
EARL JOHNSON DIES 
WHEN CAR CRASHES

Restanrant Employee Here 
Killed On Bolton Center 
Road Tins Hommg— Be- 
lieye Driver, Riding Alone 
Lost Control As Anto 
Rounded Comer— Hunt
ers Fmd Body.

Bari Johnson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Olaf Jolutfon, o f 38 Fairfield street, 
was instantly killed shortly before 
6 o’clock this morning when the car 
in which be was riding alone toward 
Manchester struck a pile of trap 
rock on the shoulder o f the Bolton 
Center road, irig-sagged a distance 
of 298 feet, turned over three times 
and came to a stop facing the direc-

i i ?

ROOSEVET A a  
IS TARGET FOR 
G.0.P^nACKS

Pamphlet Issued W h i c h  
Charges President Violat
ed Many Democratic Cam
paign Pledges.

Washingtmi, O ct 81.— (A P )—In 
what may be the forerunner o f an 
anti-administration campaign simi
lar to that directed from  Demo
cratic headquarters through the 
Hoover presidency, the Republican 
National committee baa ̂ undertaken 
its first attack on Roosevelt ao- 
tions.

Copies o f a pamphlet charging 
violation by the President o f many 
Democratic campaign and platform 
pledges have been circulated among 
members of the committee and Re
publican Legislators. It is said to be 
the result o f "an Increasing volume 
of requests from all sections."

Mlohaelson’s W oik
How or whether it will be follow

ed up coiild not be ascertained to- 
,day. It is remembered in political 
circles here, however, that the work 
o f Charles Micbaelson as publicity 
director for the Democratic com
mittee from 1928 onward attracted 
much notice.

R ^ h lica n a  made the chaigb th*t 
a “Smear Hoover" campaign wau 
being conducted; and steps were 
taken to counteract Democratic 
publicity.

Micbaelson now is public rela
tions director for the NRA.

The Republican paittphlet, which
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Greek Court Refuses 
To Extradite Insull

Three air circus stunt flyers were dashed to their dieab hs and a fourth critically injured when two planes, 
diving at paper streamers dropped by a third ship, era.shed above Amarillo, Texas; as horrified thousands 
looked on. The photo shows the wreckage o f t t e  plane In which Pilot Frank d a y , Ezra W iggins and 
Bill TuUis were plunged to death in a street ‘ TB6 sM^ond plane crashed through the roof o f a laundry, 
injuring Arthur Stude, pilot

PRICE OF GOLD SLUMPS 
AS U. S. PRICE GOES UP

Bari Jotanoen
tion in which it had come, the frant 
part badly damaged-

SknU FraotOMs
Dr. Roy C. Ferguson, medical ck- 

ahfiner of Tolland County, examin
ed the body at the undertaking par
lors o f William P. Quish and gave 
the cause o f death as multiple frac
tures o f the skull. State Policeman 
Buckley, who was conducting aa in
vestigation into the tra g e^  this 
morning, said there was a deep hole 
in the base of the skull that would 
cause Instant death.

Alone In Oar
Johnson, who would have been 21 

years old on December 16, was due 
to report for work at the Silk City 
Diner on Main street, where for

(Oonttnaed ea Page Two)

SEEK COMPROMISE 
IN SILK DISPUTE

Larger Plants Reject Pro
posal For Basic Wage Of 
$25 For W eaves.

Washington, Oct. 81— (A P) —Of
ficials o f twenty-five silk manufac
turing plants, representing the ma
jority of looms in the coimtry, con
fer with Senator Wagner, ch^rman 
o f the National Labor Board, today 
in an attempt to settle strikes af- 
ft^ting approximately 66,000 silk 
workers.

This group last week rejected a 
proposal for settlement on a basic 
wage o f J26 per week for weavers. 
Officials o f the smaller companies, 
comprising 128 plants, a c c e p t  the 
proposal.

WagiMr said representatives of 
all the companies had signifled their 
intention to be present Jacob Pan' 
ken and a committee o f eight from 
the sOk union will be present for 
the strikers.

The SUk Oampaales
The silk companies summoned are 

from  Scranton, H<filey, Taylor, 
White Hills and Childs, all in Penn
sylvania; Pawtucket and Central 
Fans, Rhode Island and Batnam, 
Cem iectlcut

The woikers have been on strike 
in protest to the minimum wage 
provlsiana o f their code which p i^  
scribe |12 in . the south and |18 in 
the north for unskilled operators.

O W pli Beqoest
IjgBsnfaotnr^^ o f the Paterson, 

N. J., area have advised the admin- 
istratlab th ^  would be willing to 
iiiHataln 4  4B differential for 
weavers In the north if the adiwln- 
istratlon would aasur 
Blent o f a  893 basic wage 
<mt the silk industry and 
tive brandies o f rayon.

The administration gave asao#* 
anca at the bonfereoee on ThunK
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MCKEE IN SPEECH
Declares He Heed Official 

Situation For Private Ad
vantage; Charge Is Denied

that ttas eouki ha ^ 
miiittoa aroae from  tha 

Ith a  |9K.ylMle;:

hiitap>
mm*

New York, O ct 31.— (A P )—A 
charge that Joeeph V. McKee, now 
seeking the mayor’s chair, used his 
official position aa president o f the 
Board o f Aldermen for private ad
vantage, was made In the city cam
paign today by Samuel Seabury.

The Fusion leader made the 
charge while discussing McKee’s 
connections with the city admlnls- 
toatlon prior to the revelation of the 
Hofstadter committee city graft in
vestigations, which Seabury prose
cuted.

He made the basis o f his charge 
a suppresqjBc affidavit in the inves
tigation by Francis T. McEneny, 
whom McKee discharged as chief 
examiner of the Board of Aldermen 
and later reinstated. The reason for 
this reinstatement has been made a 
talking point o f the campaign by 
Seabury.

Seabury*! Charge
Seaburjr’s accusation, which he 

said was. one phase o f the McEneny 
affidavit was that McKee incorpor
ated a realty company as a private 
attorney and then, as a member ot 
the city board o f estimate, voted to 
grant the oompfuijr's application for 
a clumge in the grade o f a street 
flanking its pn^wity.

Seabury said thir d ty  grant saved 
expensive reconstruction o f th e  
company’s coal srard in Brooldsm. 
One o f the company'!, d ire ^ rs , he 
added, was McKee’s private secre
tary.

Terming this accusation a “new 
tirade from Judge Seabury," McKee 
declared he wouM net permit him
self to be deterred from  what he 
considered to be the issues o f the 
campaign by ‘^personalities and vOi- 
fleations."

Fslse StetaoMBt
“Judge Seabury," hs said, ‘Txas at

tempted to introduce a false and 
discredited statoaeat that he him
self rejected in the leglidative in- 
<]ulsltlon, when offered by Senator 
McNaboe (State Seubtor John J. 
McNaboe,) tlm>ugh whose assoel- 
atae in Tanmuuiy Ban It waa pro
cured.

“ He knows that McRSDsny in a 
signed and attested afHdavlt with
drew every word o f the burlier de
famatory statoneiit that had been 
procured for z  z  z  n a  a t- 
tsB pt to baee oap ria lis chargee on 

ltaeia«t is at a par 
attrfb-

President Annonnees Plan 
To Bay YeDow Metal In 
Foireign Markets — To- 
diqfs Price $32.12.

NAZI PROPAGANDA 
CKOJLATEDINU.S.

Trniji1^£triii. Oct. 81.— (A P )—The 
world ̂ ^ c e  o f gold abruptly 
slump«|cto<hiy’ in spite o f Presldeht 
Roosev|it’a  announced intention at 

the j|hetal in toreigB , mar- 
[t^neVeitheless, the doaiestlc 

the 11., F. 2. will buy was ad
vanced to another new high.

While awaiting assurances from 
London that Mr. Roosevelt’s ap
proaching operations would not 
arouse retaliatory action and pre
cipitate a monetary war, the ad
ministration set a price for the day 
of 881.12 for the yellow meted when 
fresh from domestic mines.

By contrast, yesterday’s price was 
881.95 against a world price of 
881.05.

Today’s world price, converted 

(Continued on Page Six.)

ASKS FEDERAL A D  
IN FOREIGN LOANS

Congressnan Dickstein Sa^ 
Literature Comes Ov^

Bankers, However, Told 
That Present Time Unfa
vorable For Action.

the McEneny

utotha iraiasd 
l i e  Fual dn

tocnl ttelMt

attcBopt
BO toe.'
vnoiuOa B.

ht

Hot Springs, Va., Oct. 31.— (A P) 
—Oove’Tunent cooperation in for
eign lending and posslbl exptmsion 
of foreign lending w u  recommend
ed today by the foreign securities 
committee of the National Invest
ment Bankeis Association conven
tion.

After stating that the present is 
probably an unfavorable time to or
ganize bondholders committees to 
act for American interests in de
faulted foreign securities now total
ling more tt[an two billion dollars, 
the committM said:

“Based on a study of the experi
ence o f Great Britain over a p ^ o d  
o f many srears, your coipinlttM be
lieves that the present distressing 
situation surroimding many of the 
loans made by the United States 
should not be permitted to discour
age a r :spasalonate consideration of 
future pcilcy.

Some Form of Control 
“ A  development of factual studies 

of the record may well show the ad
vantages of foreign lending by the 
United States to outweigh the dis
advantages, and more considered 
policy o f foreign loaning, beneflt- 
ting by the mistakes o f the past, 
be advisable o f adoption under 
some form  o f oontrol, whereby 
these loantof o|>eratlons become an 
integral part o f the nuastaiy and 
trade v 'U ey  o f our govemmeat.“  

The oonunittoe’s report did not 
state how iueb a policy should., be 
worked out, but said xnbre stodiss 
were in pregrees to help diow  the 
way. The oonunittee Teconuheaded 
that the: a a io e la ^  cooparatc wttii 
the Uh^M  Statoe ferellga bonOiie^l- 
ers com nKtoe projaietod *by.

New T otk , 6 cl '^ S 1 .~ (X J * )-: 
ChelMian Smmid D lck st^  o f 
House immlgratian com s^tee slid  
today he possessed evidence which 
led him to beUeve that Nazi propa
ganda had been brought into the 
United States for the past two 
yearn.

His statement came as detectives 
of the New York Police Radical 
Squad guarded all Metropolitan air
ports on a “ tip" that Heinz Spank- 
noebel, hiding Nazi leader, might 
use a plane to avoid arrest on a 
Federal warrant.

The Federal Grand Jiury continued 
its inquiry into Nazi activities here, 
d irect^  by United States Attorney 
George Z. Medalie.

Dlckstein’s statement followed 
seizure last night by customs agents 
o f a case of literature in Hlngllah 
and German, quoting speechea by 
Chancellor Hitler.

Seaman Questioned
Kail Kelm, a seaman on the Hamr 

burg-Ameiican liner New York, 
was questioned by agents but was. 
not held. They reported finding a 
certificate in' his possession deslg 
natlng him "leader o f Ute crew" for 
the National Socialist I^krty headed 
by Chancellor Hitler.

Dickstein said he took some of 
the literature sdzed by customs 
agents for evidence In the Cozigres- 
stonal heating on alien agitation 
which geta undjsr way November 14.

/ “What I took was to bring out 
qiy p<nnt that N azi propaganda is 
bS8hg worked into the United 
SiAtm." be said.

^ y  Information leads me to. be
lieve that- ayery German ship for 
the last qouple of years has been 
bringing it to' thto country.

"W e have, been asleep In the past 
to its abaolute'danger to the com
munity. The more I go into things 
relating to this campidgn o f propa
ganda, the more I am astounded."

Orders Suprems
Dlckstain said Kelm, the ssamsn, 

wss a “legal' agent" of the Hitler 
forces, and that aboard ihlp his or
ders were “suprems." His job, 
DiekstelB zald; was to laeturs alien 
seamen snd alieoz coming to the

4. (Osiiltahiod on P a g eH z.)

BARCLAY RELEASED 
ON JUDGTS ORD \

Athena, Greece, O ct 81.- 
— T̂be Appeal Court today den l^  
the United States request tor tEs 
eoctradition of Samuel Insull, thus 
thwarting for the second time the 
attempt to return him to America.

The court last November turned 
down the first United States re
quest seeking the return o f Insull, 
former Chicago utilities operator, 
to Oook county, Illinois, to face 
charges arising from thS boBaj^C 
o f his enterprises.

The decision today In the case, 
which has been dragging through 
the Greek tribunal since August, 
came unexpectedly.

It had been assumed further ar
gument would be heard when the 
court reassembled this afternoon.

The trend of the case, however, 
indicated the probalsility the 

Chicagoan would be freed, since 
court observers expressed them
selves as believing the Greek Jur
ists were not satisfied a case for ex
tradition had been made out in ac
cordance with Greek law.

(A P ) ̂ there only a Ibort time, then went 
on to Greses.

United States^ asked the 
gbvfamioient to extradite the 

but encountered difficxil- 
tiesTduato the toet that extradition 
treaty was tlmn body in process of 
negotiation between the two gov- 
emmmts.

First BsfnaaJ
Greek courts refused the Ameri

can request in s  verdict rendered 
Dec. 28, 1982. In that decision, the 
court took consideration that the 
transfer of numey to the Midwest 
UtUltiM Company by Insull to tbs 
brokers e f Martin J. Insull, his 
brother, was a loan, the purpoee of 
which w A f to save the price of stock 
in which the bompany was greatly 
Interested.

T h e. ruling held that InsuU had 
no fraudulent intention, that he

dent
most ftoofortunate If

but sild  'lt  wnidd

it that :itii'/siM ito 
HMiiId bs p m d tto ^  . t f  

to ^

Slid-:

Famons Artist Leaves Fair- 
field Jail; IBs Release 
Comes As Great Surprise.

Bridgeport, O ct 81.— (A P )—Mc
Clelland Barclay, internationally fa
mous illustrator, 'walked out o f the 
Fairfield cblmty jail at 10:46 this 
morning a “free man."

Barrtay, vdio Juto been conltoed at 
ths jail stoce last Ttomsdsy to de- 
^ t  at rn mfiOO bqnd. sttoMiby bto 
j^ m e r wife, Nsa, dsim M  -tlhat 
he has defaulted to allniany pHb 
menta o f 81,000 per month gran M  
her to 1930, when she secured a  di
vorce to Illinois.

The order tor Barclay’s release 
came wlto amazing swlrtnsss from 
Superior Court J u ^ e  Frederick M. 
Pe«^ey, who on Thursday hsto re
fused Barclay's plea for a reduction 
of the bond asked by him for his 
former wife’s counsel.

Shortly after 10 o’cloek. Judge 
Peasley called Assistant Superior 
Court Clerk Henry P. Lyons to the 
bench and instructed htoi to tell 
Sheriff Thomas F. Reilly at the 
Fairfield county jtdl, to release Bar
clay im m ^ ately  without posting 
the 885,00<) bond required.

Asks Explanation
Attorney Sydney Vogel, o f Nor

walk, who had issued the body writ 
under which Barclay was seized at 
his W estport home last Thursday, 
was to the court house and heard of 
the Judge’s order.

Vogel, when ein opportunity pre
sented itself, accosted Judge Pec^dey 
and asked why the r^ease or
dered. Judge Peasley told him that 
the order was issued due to tiie lack 
of proper legal p ^ e s s  to the Fair- 
field county courts. Later Vogel 
talked with Jud8^ Peasley to cham- 
bers and announced that there was 
no change to the situation.

In the meantime, (3Serk Lyons had 
communicated the order t o . Sheriff 
Reilly at the jedl and Barclay wasted 
little time to ntoktog his prepara
tions for departure.

Before leaving he tel^honed to 
Attorney John D. Walker ip ' Stam
ford, his counsel, and then went into 
his ;oell and chaxiged from his jail 
raiment into a light b r o ^  suit. He 
left the JaU wito the sheriff and a 
chauffeur, bis destinatipn not 
kno'Wn.

Files Msmoraadom
A t noon today Judge Peasley 

filed a . memorandum .of. decision. 
The Ju<!^ said to part:

“Upon inquiry on. Friday mom- 
tog as to whether or nbt any action- 
had been returned to court, the at
torney for Mrs. Barclay and for 

were sent ' for and 
'tofonned that with no Con
necticut aetkm pending, Barclay

(OoottHied en Page Stz)

Samuel insull, monarch o f a* utili
ties kingdom that failed, was living 
to Paris when a Cook county, 
Dlindis, Grand Jury, Sept. 4, 1982 
Indicted him for larceny, embezzle
ment, and larceny ty  bailee.

The United States government 
Immediately took a hand to the pro
ceedings and one month later, on 
October 8, the American Embassy 
to Paris handed the French foreign 
office a request for his jwovlslonal 
arrest.

But that action came too late, In- 
suU a lrea ^  had qxiietly left Parla 
He went to Italy, but remained

Trndi (hoed ^  Perreil 
Aad Q oiii^  Stoka k  
New Yerk Ciy—ShqBtal 
V a M  At $30,000
moved —  VOEain Mad^ 
Local Man, Drirer, And 
Wardioflae Man Bold 
Prisonere—Load h «ff«L

A five-man gang o f U-Jacker* 
stole a truckload o f Cbensya’ raw 
silk valued at between 820,000 and 
830,000 last night at the Perreft$ 
and Glenney warehouse, 418 Wash*

compoltted no offanaS; and that 
therefore, the petition for extradi
tion should be rejected and the ar
rest warrant annulled.'

The United States Department of 
Justice renewed fight, however, 
August 25, 1938, with a formal re
quest to the Greek government for 
InsuU’s extradition upon a new to- 
dictm oit.

This new indictment cfliarged tiie 
former utilities operator with viola
tion of the bankruptcy laws.

The present hearing was based 
upon t i^  reqiiest.

Martin J, Insull, now living to 
Orillia, Ont, waged a fight against 
extradition to a Canadian court 
aimultanaously with his brother’s 
battle to Greece.

Whether hs wtoa dspands on z  
decisian altoacted to be mpde soon 
by Justice A. C. Ktogstons, o f Tor
onto, who beard the case.

■ ''■fi

Ford Dealer, New York Con
tractor And Dairymen In
volved —  Legal Points 
Most Be Cleared Up.

VIOLENCE RENEWED 
IN TRUCK STRIKE

^  Assectrted Pnss Stiaais of tbs stzte to- protect motor-
Bstdtof iterdM dtwdojaxMitbi to« 

d|ty - mm, .tbs;; iPbrtaaftal - zcpsqnaot 
of sisd opi^mtbn to «m | î  do* 
toaads for ofMiatioEi of tbs bltunto- 
ous “9 i>tlvs to tbs Pdntosjd-

 ̂ _  eoiij rogtOB- -. ■
Flflltot* atood tbsfir crotoMl,' bdarr

_ of-tbs
tb s

■tor,:

tots ffOto wfiblsato.frowtag out at a 
truck |(bdto#. A  truck was burned 
tort b in t , tovaral oBtors stonsd and 
t b e l r >tojursd, and motorists 
endanzitodL

ItogtUfF'bbd flrta flew briefly at 
■ “  V., to a toffsito bo- 

«ad workrta to »

filirtoa asMoaekOd a
'OrifliA'-w ^ ir^A TSafflock  hdom

Id to
aiKl 

their

Washington, Oct. 81— (A P) — 
Directors o f the government’s re
covery drive faced challengea from 
three dlrectiohs, each arising behind 
legal pototo yet to be decided.

Upon the doorstep of the comp
troller-general there rested for de
cision the complaint o f a local Ford 
dealer, low bidder upon a contract 
for trucks from  the Civilian Con
servation Corps, contending  that it 
would not be denied because Henry- 
Ford has not signed under the 
NRA.

From the District o f Columbia 
Supreme Court came a temporary 
injunction restraining the secretary 
o f the Treasury from  a'warding a 
contract to other than the low bid
der for a New York port (fffice an
nex, who was claimed not to have 
met NRA requirements.

In the Supreme Court o f the 
United States there stood a promise 
to review the first challenge receiv
ed by it o f the wide recovery legis
lation, a case arising under tiie New 
York ""lilt contrvfl Taw. Argument 
has been set fbr D e^m ber 4.

Smne Speculation
There was qpeculatlQii today first 

aa to vdiether the comptroller-gen
eral would give a rultog in the Ford 
case, and next whether the President 
could override bis decision should 
he rule that the lowest bidders 
should receive all contracts.

Mr. Roosevelt has made clear 
stand that the government should 
not buy eapoept under, the Blue

^^^!e act creating the comptroller 
general’s office set hla term at 15 
years and held bis rulings were not 
subject to iqnpeaL .

Offietols have g lv to  no hint ss to 
bow they would inaifc.,the tojunoti^  
aetitoi bfltiatod by t ie  George 
DrIaoeB Om struetieii Conpany of 
BrooUyto
1 TOI oOMem eaW ifban bide were 
asked lart February on the York ^ort Offtoe eptort, Ite oOm 
was Vtor. Xjurt Bfotonlber a ^

that bittoto ntrtt eent- 
wtto the.NRA. jk  fliPfva tbto 

was nsAdei:the 
to'gtoUsBiierqoiit
low irt b i d ^

'W b ilh to

Bay Siate Drivers 
Track And Cargo; Dam
age Placed At $10,000.

Charlton, Mass., Oct. 81.— (A P )— 
A  band ot raiders who rode the 
Springfleld-Boeton bighwasr through 
the nl|^t burned one ^ ^ ok  and 
damaged six others as violence 
Bared in the strike o f western 
Masachusetts tniok drivers.

The most serious outbreak ocurred 
on Charlton hill, where auto-rld i^  
raiders ambushed a fleet of 26 
trucks enroute east with freight. 
Gasoline was poured on one o f the

(Ointinned on Page Six.)

bjgton 'rtiwsjA.Nert' 
er/t3ndtor,.and,,.bd!idtoft wiiu

PICKS OUT SU Y E R ; 
IS NEARLY K ILLi )

Maa Wko Uentilies Supect 
b  ShgFd By Hutm Ih-

eambrtdge. Mass, Get SI.—(AP) 
—Edward Galvto. who, poUee said, 
Idntifled JAmas Deshtar as one of 
the Atoyei* of Adolito Sonuttw, 
eidsrly toventor apd manufacturer, 
was slugged, beaten and orltioally 

e l ^  today by three un
known toiiiî

Hfdrtn toas t a ^  to jato 4 «m iw  
^ PhyaleMMUf

Mack, 19, pr 1«
AdVer, and. dtoton  
hquseman, capttoe fo r  over 
hours. Mack and Snflth .were; 
leased by'Che bandit guard 
o ’clock and they returned t o ' .  tb| 
warehouse -office to find the tru<fl| 
gohe. The silk, was a rush shtomeim 
for Cheney Broth^i^ - - *:

Truck LM  Yesterday  
Yesterday afternoon Mack ,le ft 

the Perrett and Glenney office on  
Summit street With a White A l-g  
ton truck, reported as being one cC 
the fastest o f the local concern's 
trucks. He was ortLeretf to rei>ort at 
the company 'warehouse at H i  
Washington street, Naw York, tt| 
pick up the local shipment o f raw 
«mr.

He arrived eariy in the evening 
and with Clinton Smith, Pafreto 
and CRehney warehouseman, they 
had the . entire . shipment o f silM 
aboard the truck at about 10:80 
p. m. A t that point they were auTi* 
prised by five men, ordered to acA 
tompany one o f them who waA 
armed and taken to toe cd lar dC 
toe warehouse ebnvahy neaibyl 
Smith, who was reported igr toh 
Perrett and Glenney offidala as A 
’bad man with bis mitts,”  did not, 

show any reslatauce. At about 2 aS 
toe bandit guard released toam: 

They returned t o  the wxrehouae qf* 
flee to find the truck gone. ThA 
truck, empty, was ftniad hy pottos 
at Leonard street and Broadway at* 
9:30 this

Hoidnp
Perrett 4  GUenney, . local trucking 

concern, has held toe ccmtract for 
tntoklng ,Chenay Brothers stod f 
and manutoetured goods for tbs 
part tores years and last nlgbt’4 
holdup was toe first in that time.

William liadE, is toe eon o f M n 
and M » . William Mack, o f 16 Know 
street, and is a  graduate o f Maw* 
chaster Blfbi sdiooli daaa o f 
While in a g h  school he playad cat 
toe hockey team for thraa ysa n , - 

Bush Baas 8Uk -
The ijfatem hy/iphi<di rilk Wi^ 

traaqiortad from  Hbbdnm, N,i J., by  
k o n e  and wagon, n^ f̂aw'YMdM « t  M 
time, avidantly/to aaoaipa dataetiqll 
k r roving bands at hA-Jartcaai worili; 
liv wttttte tha dtty, la aim oC'ttte ' 
terartlag faota in tbs cam. H  -m tf 
bban tha enrtom whan anough 4M|i 
had-baan dapoatted-lB'tha

■•VlB

to tha
''and-mAB

had
yllM' aku|i''aad i

kSirted.
/m a: j

broksnittia

-  .  ---- ' - T f  ■mmclrtr tart <

W 't h a .
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HKSEARffllSON 
FOR PAVROU THUGS
Made Qean Escape With 

Over $6,000 From a 
Bridgeport Factory.

Bridgeport, Oct. 81. — (A P ) —  
Bearoh for the bendlU who yoster- 
day kidnaped two offlciali of the H. 
O. Canfield Company and robbed 
them of 86,675.25. led to New York 
a t y  today.

H. Archibald Mayse, of South-

S rt vice president and treasurer of 
e ooxnpany and " Stephen R. Tom- 

Unaon, assistant treasurer, who 
were abducted and robbed by the 
bandits, today went to New York, 
accompanied by Detective Sergeant 
William Buckley. .There they will 
■pend hours scanning the files of 
criminal photoCTaphs in the police 
headquarters W ldln g, attempting 
to find the pictures of the two 
bandits who kidnaped them.

Bold Bobbery
The audacity of the kidnaping 

robbery and the manner in 
which the robbery was carried 
through, along with the fact that 
the bandit driver of the automobile 
In which the Canfield officials were 
abducted seemed unfamiliar with 
local roads, have convinced the po
lice that the thugs were out of 
town professionals.

An alarm to all places concerned 
was sent out today for the diamond 
ring, valued at 8180 and the gold 
wrist watch valued at 875 which the 
bandits took from Tomlinson before 
leaving him and Mayse tied and 
n g g e d  In Mayse’s automobile In 
Triimbull.

KIDNAFINQ TRIAL ON

yiTTt—  city , Oct. 81 — (A P) — 
Oeorge Mc(3ee went to trial today 
on kidnaping charges arising out of 
the abduction for ransom last 
■pring ■ of Miss Mary McElroy, 
dauntar o f City Manager Henry 
F. McElroy.

M. W. O'Hem, assistant prosecu 
tor, announced that the dea^  penal

S> will be asked. Walter McGee, 
der brother o f George, is under 

death sentence In connection with 
the kidnaping.
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EARL JOHNSON DIBS 
WHEN CAR CRASHES

«• eeeu sian

All Week Specials
49c 
18c
15c 
25c

' Granulated Sugar,
10-lb. cloth sack . . .

’ Davis Baking Powder, 
large 12-oz. can . . .

Poet Bran Flakes,
2 pkjp.......................

Astor Coffee, 
pound tin

’ Krasdale Peaches, Halves,

.....29c
Krasdale Whole Beets, O  C  ^

2 largest ca n s ........ C
Chapin Family Flour, 

24Vfe-pound
s a c k .................

Cocoamalt,
Vii-lb. can . . . . .

Sunmaid Seedless
Raisins, pkg............... I  C

Pea Beans,
8 lbs..............

$1.05 
19c
14c

MAH1EU*8 
CROCBRT

188 Spruce Street

tfee iee id ia l eeeurred. n ie  
did net w ofk ynterday at the 
w igoB iMit was OB duty there 8ufr>
day.

(Oonttnned from Page One)

three years he has been employed es 
a counterman, at 8 o’clock this 
morning. Apparently he was alone 
In the meohine at the time, for State 
Policeman Buokley said It would 
have been Impossible for another 
paesenger to have survived after 
the crash. Johnson was pitched out 
of the automobile end his body was 
found about SO feet away from  the 
car In the direction of Manchester. 

B nnten Find Body 
The youth must have been dead 

only ten or fifteen minutes before 
his body was found by Hugo Paganl, 
of 123 Eldridge street, and Leo and 
Joseph Paulin, of 248 School street, 
Manchester, who were taking  the 
Bolton Center road to go hunting in 
Hebron.

Paganl and the Paulin brothers 
came upon the body in a sand bank 
on the south side of the Bolton Cen
ter road, perhaps hall a mile from 
the point where this road Joins the 
state highway, better known as 
Nigger H ill,, and not far from  the 
epot where Dominick Squatrito, 
Manchester High school star athlets 
met his death In an automobile ac
cident, May 18. 1932.

Near Sand Bank
Johnson’s head was lying nearest 

the road and his feet were at the 
edge of a sand bank at the side of 
the thoroxighfare. The badly damag
ed automobile apparently bad turn
ed around and was facing Bolton 
Center. The tracks of the tires In
dicated that the machine had left 
the road 288 feet from  where it 
struck the pile of triq;> rock and 
then had turned over three times 
at least, travelling a further dis
tance of 110 feet before coming to 
a stop. The body of Johnson, accord
ing to State Policeman Buckley and 
Coroner John Yeomans, of Tolland 
County, was 60 feet from  the car. 

Hite T n ^  Book Pile 
It Is believed that in coming 

around the ourVe of the road that 
leads to Bolton Center, the death 
car bad gone from the east comer 
against a pile of trap rook on the 
west shoulder of the road. From 
there the automobile shot down the 
hill, out of the driver’s control, 
turned over thrice and continued 
moving 110 feet before coming to 
a stop.

The total distance that the oar 
travelled from the time It llret went 
out of control to where It was 
found smashed was 808 feet and 
about 368 feet from  the spot where 
the Manchester hunters discovered 
the body.

Cassells On Scene
When Pag8u\l and the Paulin 

brothers came upon the scene of the 
tragedy they communicated with 
the Manchester police. Polloataan 
W ^ter Oassells was assigned to the 
scene and to render whatever help 
was found to be necessary. Later a 
call was put In for Coroner Yeo
mans, who arrived within half an 
hour and gave permission for the 
removal of the body In the Qulsh 
ambulance to the Qulsh undertaking 
parlors here. Dr. Ferguson, the 
medical examiner, subaequently ex
amined the body and determined the 
cause of death. The left arm also 
was broken, but the multiple skull 
fractures were the direct cause of 
Johnson's death.

Dead Youth Popnlar
Johnson was popular among his 

associates here, all of whom were 
shocked to leam of his death. He 
was bom In Manchester and lived 
here all bis life. He was graduated 
from Manchester High school in 
1930 and since then has been em
ployed as a counterman at the Bilk 
Qty^Dlner. He was a well liked 
member of Emanuel Lutheran 
church. The dead youth la survived 
by hlB parents: three sisters, the 
Misses Anna, Edith and Ruth John 
son and two brothers, Herman and 
John Johnson.

Funeral arrangements haw. not 
yet been completed

Left Borne Last N l^ t
Johnson left his home at 7 o ’clock 

last hlght, according tc his father. 
Apparently he spent the night out 

,o f  town with friends and was re- 
I turning to work this morning when

OlENEY RAW SILK
CARGO HI-JA(XED

(Osattmied Page One)

yesterday to the metropolitan dls- 
m e t

8Uk Waa Insured 
It was reported by officlids of the 

Perrett A Glenney company this 
morning that the shipment of silk 
was Insured. The hl-Jacked truck 
will he driven to Manchester either 
this afternoon or tomorrow morn
ing by Mack, Perrett ft Glenney 
oflldals said today.

Madden Murder Recalled 
The local silk firm figured In a 

sensational attempted holdup on the 
night of Jan. 30,1919, when Captain 
William F. Madden was killed on 
Pine street in an attempted holdup 
o f the Cheney storehouse. At 11.22 
on the night o f Jan. 80, 1919 Cap
tain Madden, on duty around the 
Cheney plant, came upon a car 
turning down Elm Terrace. The po
nce officer Jumped on the running 
board of the New Jersey oar and 
wae ordered off by one o f the 
bandits. Two shots were then fired

SEE‘WINDOW PEEPEir 
IN BENTON ST. AREA

Toung Looking Man Scand  
Away From Porch Aa'Group 
Comes Homs.

A curiey haired young man, said 
to be about 20 years of age, wearing 
a blue suit, no overcoat, medium 
height and weighing about 100 
pounds threw a scare into a group 
of young peo^e retumbME to their

»s-

home on 
night 

Whe

street last Sunday

en the group arrived at the 
home of one o f the members o f the 
party, the young ~an slipped off 
the closed-tn poroh, sauntered down 
the street and made h li way baok 
to the Center by one of tM  side 
streets leading' west from  Benton 
street

No one In the house reported hav
ing seen the man on the poroh, but 
sounds as It some one was walking 
about on the outside were heard. A  
member df t ^  family went to the 
door several umes after hearing the 
sounds o f some one walking about 
but In the darkness no one could he 
dlsoemed.

at Madden, one striking the lock on 
the back door, the other entering 
Madden In the spinal column, sever
ing the vertebrae.

Shoote A t Bandits 
As Madden fell Into the gutter 

^ m  the car he emptied his auto
matic at the fieelng machine which 
■wxmg aroimd into Hartford road 
from  Pine street disappearing In the 
direction o f Hartford. Klein, one of 
the bandits, waa captured In a sen
sational chase on the Berlin Turn
pike In Hartford within an hour 
after the attempted holdup. Four 
other members of the gang were 
captured within a week. The five 
members of the gang received life 
sentences. Klein died three years af
ter being sentenced to Wethersfield. 
Four other members are still serv
ing sentences In State’s Prison.

POPULAR MARKET
865 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BLDG.

ROUNID -  SIRLOIN 
IHDRTERHOUSE

STEA KS
CUT FROM 

PROSE 
STEER 
BEEF

Cat To
Order
Oor
Specialty. 
Any S i^  
Any
Tucknesa.

EXPEQ MRS. COOUDGE 
TO VISIT GRANDCHILD

PhyrieUns wbo w lB  ve(V<tod 
to eunnrseox. eaUe tom en W  
aften eep  are Dr. W ddon, 6740, 
and Dr. M oriwty, 0 4 ^

ABOUT TOWN
ijtM LAdlee society o f the Zion 

Lutheran church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 8;80t

W ork OB the new blacksmith 
■hop that Joseph Obarfier Is hav
ing erected on WllUam street, Is 
nearing eom ^etlon and further 
work will be held up ubUI spring. 
Thsn ths grading will be done and 
a roadway built that will have an 
entrance w  the shop from William 
strest out onto Mam street The 
building, o f oolonial design, will 
be given a ooatlng of stuoooi in the 
spring, which w ill adi 
sppeaM ce.

add much to Its

New Haven, O ct 81.— (A P )—The 
firft visit of Mrs. Calvin Coolldge 
to the bedside of her first grand' 
child, Cynthia Coolldge was expect 
ed today. Friends o f John and Flor
ence Trumbull Coolldge, to whom 
the baby was bom last Saturday In 
a New Haven hospital said they ex
pected the grandmother to arrive 
momentarily.

The baby was named Cynthia 
after an aunt of Mrs, Coolldge and 
to perpetuate the initials "C. C.” of. 
her husband, the late President Cal
vin Coolldge.

Forme.' Governor and Mrs. Jphn 
Trumbull of Platoville,. the maternal 
grandparents, have already come to 
New Haven several times to see the
baby.

.Although both mother and daugh
ter, were reported “doing nicely” 
the attending physician advised 
against their going to their home In 
Cheshire "for four or five days.”

There, 12 miles from the city 
where John Coolldgo works in ths 
offices of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad, friends sedd 
the young couple nope to bring their 
baby up to be ”a good, healthy, nor
mal child.”

HOSPITAL NOTES

FORD CO. TO SUBMIT 
nG U R E S T 0A C .0F C .

Win Have Report On Wages 
And Hours Ready Before
November 6.

Washington, Oct. 81.— (A P )— 
The National Automobile Cbambe): 
o f Commerce today was notified the 
Ford Motor Company would submit 
the wage and hours report required 
by the adtomobile code on Novem
ber 6 or 7.

The announcement was made by 
Hugh 8. Johnson after be had ob
tained from Alfred Reeves, vice- 
president and general manager of 
ths NACX), a report on the Inten
tions of alPmanufacturers In regard 
to submission o f figures.

Last week the NRA executive had 
said In reply to newspapermen’s 
questions teat if Ford failed to sub
mit the data required by the code, 
he would turn the case over to the 
attorney general.

Todays announcement did not 
single out the Ford Company from 
the rest of the Industry, merely giv
ing a Uit o f the firms which already 
have submitted figures with a sec
ond list, containing half the firms, 
giving the date on which they had 
informed Reeves the requested data 
would be provided.

One other manufacturer Hup- 
moblle, reported expectation that 
the figures would be turned In be
tween November 6 u d  10.

The Chevrolet flnr set November 
7. All the others expected to have 
their reports In befon  that time.
. T o^ j^ s evldteoe Of oompllance on 

the part of Ford with one require
ment of the code did not settle the 
manufacturer’s status In regard to 
government bids, since Johnson has 
raised the question o f his willingness 
to deal oollectlvely with his em
ployes.

If the administration view of the

Sueetloo staddi Ford will have to 
bow evidence that he will comply 

with this major labor provision of 
the code before the government pur- 
chasing agent can consider his Uds.

Definite evidence of oompUanoe or 
non-compliance in this respect is 
looked for soon in connection with 
the Edgswater, New Jersey, Ford 
strike.

Mrs. Kativ Orlowskl of 124 North 
School street was discharged yes
terday.

FORECLOSURE SUIT ON

Norwich, O ct 81.— (A P )—A fore
closure action against the Hotel 
Griswold proper^ on Eastern Point 
waa begun to New London county 
Superior Court today , by William E. 
Benjamin of Ardslej^n-H udaon, 
Westchester county. New York, the 
defendants being the O. H. Corpo
ration o f Hartford, and others.

Benjamin claims to hold a mort
gage of $60,000 on the property 
which he asserts Is due for pay
m ent Albertina S. Cleary of )A^ilte 
Plains, N. Y,, also claims to hold a 
1100,000 mortgage on the hotel, and 
■he Is among the defendants.

The action asks that a receiver 
of rents be appointed by the court.

The action was brought by W. H. 
Comley of Bridgeport for Benja
min.

Dr. W. G. Field attended the aU- 
day meeting of the Oonneotlout 
Osteopathic Physldans Society held 
at the Hotel Taft In New Haven 
yesterday.

The Judges o f Hale’s Quick Ar
row Soap prise contest have decid
ed to allow the ballot boxes to re
main open until Wednesday mora- 
Ing ,'N ov. 1 to allow all votes to 'be 
oast that may now be outstanding. 
The contest closes officially tozfight

Large delegations from  the Young 
People’s Pollato societies, o f New 
B rita ^  Rookvllle and Glastonbury 
are expected to attend the Hal
lowe’en masquerade o f the local so
ciety at Turn hall this evening.

All members 6f the South Meth
odist Elplscopal church bowling 
league are requeste<9 to report at 
the Y. M. C. A. buUdlng at 7:80 to 
night to be assigned to teams.

A son waa born last night to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rlaley of Ladce street. 
The baby was bom at Mrs. Howe’s 
M atem i^ Home on Wadsworth 
street.

A well-children’s conference will 
be held at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow 
'afternoon between 2 and 4 o ’clock.

Filing of tax lists was 'very brisk 
all day yesterday at the Assessdr’s
office. Tomorrow will be the last 
day for filing lists without Incurring 
the 1( per cent penalty allowed by 
law.

Mrs. Brigadier Bates of Hartford 
wUl be a g\l«st at the meeting of 
the Woman’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock. The meeting will 
be to the lower hall at the citadel. 
There Is Important business to be 
attended to and it is hoped every 
member will be present

STUDENTS' ULTIMATUM

Havana, Oct. 81.— (A P) — The 
long threatened split between Pres< 
ident Grau and the Student Direc
tory, one of his strongest arms of 
support, was believed definite^ 
neaurer today.

In an ultimatum announced at an 
uproarious meeting of Havana Uni 
varsity students last night, the gov
ernment waa given until November 
4, to “ rectify its present course.” 

Just what was Imj^ed In the 
move waa not made (Uear, sinoe de
tails of the ultimatum were not re
vested.

MORRIS W ILL F IL E D '

Norwich, O ct 81.— (A P )—Be
quests of ^ ,000 to the W. W. Bac
kus hospital, 18,000 to the Johnson 
Memorial home, and $4,000 to the 
Sheltering Arms, ell of this o i ^  are 
provided to the will of Mrs. Snisa- 
beth A. Morris, form erly of New 
London, filed tottoy for probate.

The Boys’ club of Highland Paifk 
will conduct a setback at the club
house tonight at 8 o’clock. Prises 
and refreshments will be as usuit.

COMMUNITIES ARE ASKED 
TO DO OWN FINANCING

ISTARGETFOR 
G.0.P^nACKS
(Oonttnned tmm Pagp One)

has not been gii^en general distribu
tion as y e t does not carry ths name 
of any author. It was obtained by 
reporters from  Bari Venable, execu
tive secretary o f the Rej^blloan 

eunn^ttee.
OIreetor

The National oomxnlttee organi
sation which Issued it 1a  under the 
direction o f Everett Sanders, Na
tional chairman for Herbert Hoover.

He has carried on In offioe since 
the 1982 election, with a skeleton 
organliatlon here. He was personal
ly picked for the post at the outset 
at the last National campaign by 
Mr. Hoovef.

There has been talk o f a drive 
by the antl-Hoover faction to re
organise the National committee.

“Let’s Look at the Record” Is the 
title of the Pamphlet, which hits 
particularly at Roosevelt monetary 
actions since March and contends 
the administration has set up a sys
tem of "trloky (Treasury) book
keeping.”

“Despite all this studied deception 
and manipulation to handling the 
fiscal affairs of the Nation the 
budget Is not balanced,” It says.

"Sound OurrMM^
Qdottog the Demooratlo platform 

assertion that “A sound currency Is 
to be preserved at all hastrds,” the 
pamphlet contends the President 
bad broken this pledge In signing 
the Infiatlon bill and to recent moves 
toward a managed currency.

Recalling the platform promise 
for an International m onetsiy con
ference, It says Mr. Roosevelt did 
not respect this plank to declining 
to subscribe to currency stabiliza
tion moves initiated at the London 
conference.

The position is taken that the 
promise of a 26 per cent reduction 
in expenses of Federal government 
likewise has been violated.

Quoting a Democratic statement 
that 1,000,000 should be employed 
on public works projects, the docu
ment places the number of men thus 
put to work to date at less than 
one-tenth of that figure.

Reducing Tariff
As to Roosevelt’s statements on 

reducing the tariff, it is said ar
rangements are being made for in
creases ratuer than decreases. It is 
stated also that Mr. Roosevelt de
nounced the tepublican acreage re
duction plans, but has adopted such 
a procedure, and that he spoke 
against taxing foodstuffs and now 
has allowed such a procedure to the 
agriculture recovery program.

The Republican organization 
holdz the President responsible for 
delay In public works, saying $160,- 
000,000 was available for allocation 
when be took office, but that "one 
of the first acts of President Roose
velt was to stop all v;ork on that 
program, to order that he might use 
the money for his pet project of 
establishing camps for his ClvlUan 
Conservation Corps.”
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Miss M srr £ f ^  Oileman, 49, 
daughter o f ^ m ia s  D. Coleman, 
of IM  X r̂daU ftraet, died at her 
home at •.*60 this asomlnff. Mlsa 
Colemaa suffered a shook and 
cerebral hemorrhage at li:8 0  yee- 
terday morning and death was at- 
trlbktod to that dauie. A  native of 
Maneheeter I f i i i  Ooleman had lived 
here aO Imt ****-

She leaves; in addition to her fa
ther, eight brothers and siaten. 
They are James F , Coleman, of 
Springfield, Maae.; Mrs. George 
Patten, o f Middle Turnpike, this 
town; Thomas H. Ooleman, o f New 
York a ty ; Edward R. Ooleman, of 
Hilliard street, this town; Mrs. 
James D. Burin, o f Tolland; Mrs. 
A. E. Ballsy o f Bast Center street, 
this' town; M ist Anna Ooleman and 
Robert P. Ooleman, o f 188 Lydall 
street, this town.

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning but other details are In- 
oompleSi.
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S t M k  B l i p a  f l a i l  
F a n c y  F r e s h  B f o e k a r a l
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H Get Your New Fall Wardrobe
T h e

Economical 
Way

by hkYliiff your dresses* 
suits, hatL cloves* ties* 
ooftts* and other wearing 
ap pa^ e l e a n e d  and 
pressed Into a second 
youth by ths U* S« Gsan- 
srs. Ths ssrries is rapid 
. . ths woriemanship un- 
sxesBed . . . and ths 
charges moderate.

D IAL 7100

■V. s'l O s iM n ii__

Hot Springs, Va , Oct. 31.— (AP) 
—The Public Works Administration 
was advised today by the Invest
ment Brokers Association’s conven
tion to session here to require com
munities able to borrow money to 
the open market to do lo  rather 
than to take public funds.

E. F. Dunstan, chairman of the 
municipal securities committee, 
said such action would Inoresise 
funds available for communities not 
itole to borrow to the open market 
and would increase the total funds 
spent for public works.

He said there were any number 
of communities able to follow such 
a policy and that they should not be 
enabled to take fimds which leas 
solvent oommunltiea might use.

Stagnation of the mtinlolpal bond 
market, Dunstan explained. Is a 
consequence o f unwllllnness of 
conununltles to imdertahe more 
taxation which would be required 
to pay bonds and also because the 
public works administration is en- 
oouragtog communities to apply for 
Its funds.

Hs said hs doubted the advisabil
ity of trying to foros out loau , but 
pralssd ths Publlo Works Adminis
tration tor Its Inslstanos that ths 
project be able to earn oarrylng 
charges.

PROmumON FORCES 
Oi THIS AREA CUT

Boston, O et 81.— (A P )—Drastic 
changes to the psrsoaael of the pro- 
hiUtlea forces la New England wers 
aaaounoed hare today with transfir 
o f John W. Morrill, ohlsf tovestlfa- 
tor o f New England, to O ncinnati 
and the d rop p l^  of officers to 
oharge at Woroestor, Iprtoffleld, 
and New Bedford.

Morrill was sueoaadad by Robert 
W. Ooyne, formerly ohlef of the to- 
teiiifeaee dlvlsloa at the Nsw Bag- 
land dlvlsloa o f thsTprohibition serv
ice.

Morrill, himself, only took over 
oommand o f the area a few months 
ago upon ths transfsr o f the Rev. 
Jonathan Litwis, fenaer jprohlbltion 
administrator la this tsrrltoiy. Mor
rill eame here from  Hartford,'Conn.

All ohanges were on orders by 
36bn a. Rurlay, aastktaat direetor o f 
pnhlM tlea at Washington. Offlolala 
at the local beadquartere believe 
other realignments ware Iff pros
pect.

OHTt 90 YBftB fiENTENOB

Provinee, B. L* O ct II .— (A P )— 
For the hammer ■laying a f Foster 
I t  Rlnwnnns in C n tn £  FaUs last 
Daesabat » .  MUton VO m  ^ «rttr 
o f Faartudmt was sastonesd by 
Judga m u p  a  Jdsttn m Bupcrlor! 
OooKt today to M  y toto  to •tats; 
yrlN n. Mia  Esafttos Lai* 41, als9> 
s f iRWtffekct, w as gtvw  a ssnf< 
tones c f  ngfit m oplliiijla Jen as a4f

MILK CONTROL BOARD 
TO ANNOUNCE QUOTAS

Hartford, O ct 81.— (A P) — To
morrow for the first time to the his
tory of the state the Milk Control 
Board will announce a producers’ 
quota, under the new marketing reg
ulations designed to "promote a 
more equltaUe distribution of the 
burden of the surplus” , while the 
board Is making the last minute 
computations, the possibility of a 
court battle against the plan by the 
violently opposed Milk Producer- 
Deiklers A M ^ ation  of Connecticut 
looms.

The November 1 announcement by 
the board will establish the farmere’ 
price of Class 1, fiuid milk and 
cream for that month, which will be 
an equal price per quart all over 
Connecticut. On the basis of state
wide surveys the board will an
nounce a t the same time an estimate 
of the percentage o f  the state’s total 
milk production rating which renie- 
sents the amount of Qass 1, fluid 
milk to be consumed during Novem
ber.

Milk to excess o f this p e re s a t^  
la classed as excess or surplus 
snd the price for excess milk will bs 
detsrmlned at the end of the m on ^  
As soon after the end o f the month 
as resson al^  accurate statistics are 
avaUable. the actual P « ^ t o g 4  o f 

oonsumed as Class 1 during tho 
month win be determined and a ^  
Justments made If tills p e r^ ta g e  Is 
more or less than that estimated to 
advance. _____________

n  LOWEST BIDDEB

Hartford, " o o t  81.— ( ^ )  —
Lsao OonstruotlOB 
Meridtn, oonn., was tbs lo w ^  Mdj 
der today for the reooastouotlttl ^  
16,886 fio t o f stoto to 
DletML The Wd was 199.494.96, 
with It. H. NsweiL o f UXbrtdfo, soo- 

198,18940.

ST. BRIDGErS PARISH 
MEMBERS P U T  CARDS

Workers Seeking Funds To 
Meet ObUgailcms Hope For 
Ctoneroos Response.

There were 39 tables occupied at 
the first o f a series of card parties 
that are being planned for eaob 
Monday ntoht d b to g  the winter by 
member! oT B t Bridget’s churob. In 
addition to the- number attending 
the oard paity additional tickets 
were sold to those who could not be 
present. Mta  Annie Gleason, v"io 
sponsored the arrangements for the 
first party, was much plessed with 
the results.

For nszt Monday night, Mlsa 
Anna McGuire Is arranging a party 
to be held to St. Bridget’s ball. On 
Friday evening M ra Andrew Healey, 
who Is heading the finance commit
tee ralring funds to meet maturlhg 
obligations and expenses that will 
soon have to be met, wl)) call to
gether the 11 team captains now 
making a house to house canvass of 
members of the paririi to obtain 
additional funds by psrsonal con
tact for ths first report o f the com
mittee.

The parish Is wldsspread, cover
ing a large areA and it may not be 
all covered to ti»e time allotted, but 
the workers are trying bard to cover 
as much territory aa possible to be 
able to turn in a good report Fri
day.

PUBUC RECORDS
John (^lark to William 7̂. Kronlch, 

the house at 18 Stephen street.

Marriage Intention 
Raymond Wllliaton Grant of East 

Hartford and Katharine O’Connell 
of Hartfofv applied for a marriage 
license to the town clerk’s office yes
terday afternoon.

s u l l  in  c r it ic a l  s t a t e

T o o ii^  Is RallowsPift, ft ttoto fb i 
flbUdlsh proaks And ?fVhlry,^«Bd 
also a tlino tor striot to
the local pollqe force, which U 
planning to koop ths oeeasloa as safe 
and sane aa tha Fourth o f July. I t il 
probably ba all light to luft a thfi^ 
tack on windows snd ring doos 
bells, but any lamage to propsrty 
wUl be frowned upon.

Police anaounoe that all oases of 
vandalism will be proaooutod and 
the culprits dealt wlto severely. For 
several nights past, vandala, ba* 
Uevsd to bs y o u ^  msn, have bsen 
raising a rumpus to the Etost ceme
tery, oUmsked with the tum tof over 
o f a monument. The police warn 
against suoh actionA tbreatentog 
arrest of all persons caught dsstroy- 
Ing property In the guise o f Hal
lowe’en fun.

POUSH NATIONALIST 
SERVICES TOMORROW

Tomorrow, All Saints’ Day, wlU be 
observed at the Polish National 
church on Golway street with a 
mass at 7:80, and Thursday which 
is another holy day with a mass st 
7:80. T burs^y svsntog at 7 
o’clock a servics will bs held at 
the cemetery on Jefferson street 
owned by the church society. Rsv. 
Peter Latss will conduct t l^  serv
ice and preach on the significance of 
death and the 'ife here as a prepa
ration for the life eternal.

The senior and junior choirs will 
rehearse as usual Friday evening, 
and on Friday evening at 7:80 a 
meeting o f the dlreetori at the 
oburch will take place.

Plans are alrMdy under way tor 
the oelebration at November 86, the 
70th anniversary of the gaera l to- 
lurreotion to favor of Polish tode-

Sndenoe. Speakers from out o f 
wn will be invited to come here 

and special music will be rendered 
by the choirs.

HOT IN NEW YORK

New London, Oct. 31.— (AP) — 
Charles Foster of Oreenport, L. I., 
woimded by Coast Guard gunfire 
which ra k ^  the speedboat Frances 
or Newport, R. I., attempting to es
cape, was reported at a local hos
pital today as "still m a critical 
condition, but holding his own.” 

Foster was a m em W  of tha crew 
o f the Frances whieh doubling baok 
to her wake, roared out of a smoke 
screen she had laid down and 
crashed Into the Coast Guard patrol 
boat CG-404, to Long Island Sound 
o ff Blackpotot, as the eUmax to a 
chase yesterday mCmln^ The Fran
ces whloh the Coast ^ a r d  said 
waa laden with liquor sank and ths 
CG-404 had to bs beaoheq to save 
It from a like fate.

New York, O ct 81.— (A P )—Mr. 
and Mrs. New York shed their top 
coats today when the temperature 
reached 70 degfeea above aero, Just 
two degrees M ow  the record high 
of 78 degrees sstabUshsd In 1889 for 
this date.

The normal average temperature 
for October 81 Is 60 degress.
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EASTERN BORDER
A rrest of " U  BeDe Sophte” 

Drost Leads Wary French 
to ‘T n t on the Shield.” *

By M<»BIS GILBEBT 
mDA. SorHo» Staff Corre^Mndent.

Parte.— T̂he arrest of “la Belle 
Sophie” Drost—cross-roads Mata 
Harl who tried to sneak a new- 
type French machlne-rlfle into Ger
many In a taxicab—unveils a wide
spread net of espionage whose nu
cleus is the iSorre. «

The plump secret agent— ĥer u- 
tle “’!• Belle” is pretty sarcastic, 
and she is more widely k n o w  in 
her neighborhood as “fat Sophie 
is by ro means the first to be cap- 
turiid by the French counterspy 
system in that region. In all. is 
stated that there have been 400 ar- 
r e ^  on accusations Involving es-

territory is ripe for ^lying  
An along the eastern ^ r d e r   ̂
Lorraine as w.U as Alsace the 
French are com pleti^  
line of fortifications. This.gives em- 
ploymeut to hundreds of 
and scores of minor executives, m- 
vlsiona: engineers, supply clerlm, 
electridane, section bosses, all of 
whom know more or less about 
the “secrets" oi their o w  Mo
tions. Dotted throughout the ter 
rain are barracks, munition stores, 
warehouses, troops galore.

Jxist over the border Ues toe 
Sarre 3 asin -th e  still debatable 
land. Nobody yet knows whom 
toe Sarre belongs to. The French 
get toe coal from its mines, to be 
sure, tu t that may stop next year 
when the Sarre is to vote (if the 
League of Nations program goes 
througn) whether to be French 
or German or to 
governed by a commission of tne
League, _____

Start Cafe Near Barracks 
Sophie Drost was no sleek pan- 

toerllkt Garbo-esque lady °f mys
tery. She and her husband Jupp 
arrived in St. Avoid in 1928. 
There's a big "caserne" or bar- 
raclu there, hence toe bar which 

- they acquired in toe public square 
was ab k e ly  place for customers. 
The Cafe des Sports' prospered.

I t prospered too much. A year 
ago. “Jupp" was invited to leave 
France. St, Avoid couldn't shbt 
its eyes to toe behavior of toe 
establishment’s pretty ba rm al^ . 
I t was bad for toe morals of toe
soldiery, . .

But Sophie stayed on, shrewd 
and competent behind her countw, 

,g|gmg up her clients skillfully, 
waiting for her moment . . .  a t^  
her men- Presently he turned up, 
in the person of Alpbrme Choppe, 
young work-boss of Bloc No. 1 in 
the fOitlficatlons being built at
Coume, .

Alphonse did two little jobs 
With Sophie. W)th involved plans 
of the forts where he was working. 
In eacb case be ‘won the princely 
sum of 10,000 francs—1400 at 
par. That was all very well, but 
Sophie needed a machlne-rlfle, one 
of toe new type, numbered 24, And 
that was a hard Job for a civilian. 
Hence: Enter Rene Plestan, young 
cavalryman, ^

It was Plestan who left his dor
mitory on the night of Oct, 0 to go 
A. W, 0. L for the evening, as he 
told his mates. Somehow he got 
bold of a machlne-rlfle, hid It un
der his overcoat, slipped It through 
the bars of the fence which sur
rounds the barracks,

ITjen he Jumped Uie wall hlm- 
met Sophie, changed Into

A Complex System
Thor) are six Important permn- 

nent works la  toe region ot lC«t% 
which the French believe to be so 
heavily armor-plated as to be In
vulnerable. This organisation of 
big forts is dotteo with roofedjna- 
ohine-gun posts, cleverly oan^u- 
flaged, and with emplacements for 
fixed guns bigger field artil
lery but not on a scale of real 
“heavy” artillery. The work per
mits toe whole terrain in front to 
be sprinkled thick with fire.

Connecting this comple.^ of de
fense is an Intricate rabbit-warren 
of subterranean communication. 
Passages underground link toe 
prlnclpi posts. Telephone and 
telegraph lines reach everywhere. 
Roads tie toe whole machine to
gether. and, where possible, rail
road CO'nmunication is also ready 
for war use. Parks for mobile 
weapons and tioops 6xe arranged 
as bases for rushing material and 
men to any contested point.

The work has proceeded to toe 
point at which former Premier Da- 
ladier, coming away from a tour of 
inspection, could utter a Spartan 
epigram

"The shield is in place,” he said.

self, ...... ^
civilians. Together to.- two plied 
the gun Intr a taxicab and headed 
for iarrebruck.

French Track Plotters 
The french counter-spy fervloe 

functioned smoothly. They let toe
Eletters slip through to Sarre- 
ruck and reach the house of Jupp. 

Next day, they arrested Plestan. 
and later Sophie. Meanwhile, In 
some way yet undlvulged, they got 
toe rifle back from the Sarre, 
bringing evidence against Jupp 
and another man. Con>'esslong by 
Choppe and Plestan completed the 
Job,

Sophie, of course, won’t share 
toe fate of Mata Harl. There’s 
nothing so tragic abo . her case, 
since she was caught In peacetime 
when courts martial don’t sen
tence to be shot at sunrise for such 
offenses.

The capture of “la Belle Sophie” 
Drost and her unhappy sWains 
sheds c. blinding searchlight on 
the vast Importance, militarily 
speaklna, o f , France’s new chain 
of fortifljations extending from the 
Mediterranean near Nice right 

. around the edge of France to toe 
North Sea.. In toe last century 
General Sere* de Riviere continued 
the historic line.

Bond For *7he Fntnre”
When war broke out In 1914, it 

was found that Sere de Riviere’s 
.works were Inadequate. Built In 
fourteen years between 1878 and 
1887, they were already antiquat
ed when the German Invasion 
started. Now the whole Job Is be- 
Ing^done over again.

Tile total ring of forts Is divid
ed Into she big general sections, 
Sooordlng to the nature of the 
tendscape in which they are being 
Jrant, Tliese sections are: The 
^ p iB s  n g tm i b a n n in g  near 
Inoe; the Jura region, confronting 
■wltBerlaad; tim yosges; Alsaoe; 
Im m lne; fnd 'ghe Northern front, 
dartending to > the North Sea.
. There waa a light in the defense 
SOmmlttee over wiftsit. type of ftnv 
OBcatirn should be generally 

Dm  party  held to t a  
^Tadnese WUl" of de- 

. ooDstmeted with the heav- 
bf rsiBforced ocamrete, from 
td  ssA Aaothar jiaom  demand--------jm-.-r. ..

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ..............................
Air Reduc ....................  96^4
Alaska Jun ............. . 26H
Allegheny ..............................
Allied Chem ............................127
Am Can ...................................
Am For Pow ........... ^ ............
Am Rad St S ........................  11^
Am Smelt ................................ rr?/
Axn Tcl &nd Tol .........
Am Tob B ......................  72%
Am Wat Wks ........................
Anaconda ................................
Atchison .................................
Auburn ...................................
Aviation C o rp ...................   ^7%
Balt and O hio............................ .21%
Bendlx .....................................  11%
Beth Steel ................................ 28
Beth Steel, pfd ..............   w hi
Borden 20^
Oen Pfto (•••••••••««*••••** 12^
Cnee (J. I.) ..............................
Cerro De P asco ......... ............88 %
Ches and Ohio . 8 9 %
Chrysler ................. . 88
Coca Cola ................................  94 %
Col Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
Col Carbon ..............................  49%
Coml Solv 81
Cons Gas 40
Cons O il .................... ..............
Cont Can 68%
Com Prod .......................... '• • • 74
Del L and W n ..........................  21%
Du Pont .................  74%
Eastman Kodak ..................  70%
Elec and Mus ......................  .8%
Elec Auto L i te ........................  x8%
Elec Pow and L t ..................... 6%
Gen Elec .......................... . 18
Gen Foods ................................  88%
Gen Motors ..............................  26%
Gillette ..........    10%
Gold Dust .............................   10%
Grigsby Gnmow ..................  1%
Hudson Motors ....................... 9%
Int Harv ................. - ..............  80%
Int N ic k .................................... 18%
Int Tel and Tel .......................  11%
Johns M anville........................  46%
Kennecott ...........................   19%
Lehigh Val Voal ..................  8
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  12%
Llgg and Myers B 88
Loew’s .................................... 20%
Lorlllard ........................ . •. • • 17
McKeesp Tin ................... . 70
Mont Ward ..............................  18
Nat B iscu it..............................  40%
Nat Cash Reg ......................... 13%
Nat Dairy ........................ . 14
Nat Pow and Lt .......................  10%
N Y Central ............................  29%
NY NH and H .......................  14%
Noranda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88%
North Am . . . . . J . . . . . . . . . . . .  16%
Packard ..................................  8%
Penn . . , . . ( ( i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26%
Phlla Rdg C and I .......... 4%
Phil Pete 14
Pub Sorv N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36%
Radio ...................................... 6%
Ram Rand ..................     6%
Rey Tob B ..............................  44%
Sears Roebuck ......................   30%
Booony .........    10%
South Pao , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
Sou P Rio S ................... . 89
South Rwy 19%
Bt Brands ............... ................  22'
St Gas and El 8
8t Oil Cal ........................... 89
St on N J .........   40%
Tex Corn ............................  28%
Timken Roller B e a r ...............  24%
Trans America .........................  8%
Uhlon Carbide ........................... 87%
Unit Aircraft ........................... 27%
Unit Corp .... ...................   0%
Unit Gas Imp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
U 8 Ind A le ........................   62%
U B R u b b er....  ............  14%
U 8 Steel ..............    87%
Util Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Vicks Chem .........    28%
West Union ........... ...............  46
West El and M fg ...................  82
Woolworto ..............................  80%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 10%

(Fnmtehed bF  l 
Oeotral Borti

•  Cisi)

8

Bf.

BIO OOU» BOBBEBY

London, Oct. 81.—(AP)—Robbers 
today seized three bofs of gold 
worth about 800,000 from a deliv
ery van in broad daylight on one 
of toe city's busiest sweets.

The robbers escaped in an auto
mobile after a brief struggle with 
toe youth who was In charge of the 
von during the driver's absence.

The gold had Just arrived by rall- 
w ^  from Sheffield enroute to a  
London Smelting Company for re
finement for Jewelry usee.

John C ockerlum
(OrgMilst 

At S t  I

PIANO, ORGAN 
AND THEIMIY

Terns Mo4«rtts*

studio; a .

Bid'
Cap. Nat Bank A ’Trust 10 14
Conn. River ....................4S0
First National of Htfd. — 110
Htf d. Conn. ’Trust . . . .  42 46
Htfd. National B and T 14% 16 
Phoenix St. B and T . . 175 —
West Hartford T ru st.. ■— 176

Insoraaee Stocks
Aetnk C asu a lty .......... 40 48
Aetna Life ........... 16 17
Aetna F ir e ...................  81 88
Automobile ...............  17% 19^
Conn. General ............ 26 28
Hartford Fire ............ 41% '48i
National Fire .............  41% 48^
Hartford Steam Boiler 46 49
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . . .  64 56
Travelers ...................  866 875

PubUo Ctllitlee Stocks
Conn. Elleo Serv ........ 87 41
Conn. P o w e r.......... .. 88% 40>
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 60
Hartford E le c .............  60 62
Hartford Gas .............  48' 60

do., p f d ..................... 46 —
S N E T C o .............. .1 0 2  106

Manufaetoriiig
. 102 
Stocks
. .17%

• t • * e <
' • • • e t •

Am Hardware 
Am Hosiery 
Arrow H and H, com ... 9 11

do., pfd ....................... 90 —
BilUnigs and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ................ 14 16

do., p f d .......................  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — ‘ 800
Collins Co........................  40 —
Colt’s Firearms 
Eagle Lock
Fafnlr Bearings .......... 40
Fuller Brush, Class A. 6
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14
Hart and (Jooley........ —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —,

do., p f d ........................  9'
Int Silver .....................  81

do., p f d .......................  60
Landers, Frary A Clk. 26
New Brit. Men., com .. • 6

do., pfd .....................  —
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do.. Class B ...............  — '
North and Judd ........ 14%
Niles,. Bern Pond . . . .  6
Peclt, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg .................. l8
ScoviU ....................... 21%
Stanley W o rk s ...........  17
Standard S crew .......... 89

do., pfd., guar, . . . . .  100
Smytoe Mfg C o .......... 20
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrlngton .................  88%
Underwood Mfg . . . . .  28
Union Mfg Co .............. —
U S Envelope, com.. .  —

do., p f d .......................  78
Veeder Root .................  14
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  —
JB.WU’ms Co. 810 par 80

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer C\t Pow and Lt B . . , . . .  2%
Amer Commercial Pow %
Amer Sup P o w ..................... . .  8%
Cent States Elec ................. . . .  1%
Cities Service ...................... . . .  2%
Cities Senv pfd .................. . . .  18%
Elec Bond and S h a re ......... . . .  15%
Ford Limited ...................... . .  6%
Niag Hud P o w ...................... . .  6%
Penn Road .......................... . . .  2%
Stand OU Ind ...................... . . .  29
United Founders . . .  1
United Gas .......................... . . .  2%
United Lt and Pow A ....... . . .  8
Util Pow and L t ........... .... . .  1%
Canadian Marconi ................ . .  2%
Mavis B ottling ..................... . .  %

STORM OVER CUBA

Havana, Oct. 81.—(AF)—The
National Observatory reported to
day that a cyclonic disturbance of 
moderate intensity was passing 
over Orients Province, with tbe 
center estimated n w  Bantiago.

Santiago, the capital of tbs prov
ince, reported heavy rainfalls the 
past forty-sight hours. Five rivers 
in tbe province went out of their 
banks ten to fifteen feet, destroying 
crops and several small bouses.

No, loss of life was reported.
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LOANS
I nMae
torvlct tnp^loa from 110 lo'Ol 
Cesh to a v titft folks. . .  wNhovI

OoM Te I B M  A t M  Ac-
Imfies hvpm  Hdd
L a t i N ^

l^ e  Boot Side Nso en Sdmrt 
qtreet was erowdpd to e^oielty lest 
night as close to one thousand per
sons attended one of the ntoct Sue- 
cesSful “Opoi Night” psogiams ever 
held by toe ROcreatlim Centers. Dl- 
lieetor Frank Buiiob and his osotet- 
aht Miss Gertrude Fenerty today ex
pressed their ,oineere eppreclation to 
those who participated In toe effalr 
and to all who attended.

Tbe program in the main gym
nasium started a t 7:16 o’clock. It 
wad featured by the tiu n U l^  and 
pyramid demonstration by the 
Junior Daughters of Italy led by 
Joyce Squatrtto, and the fine drill 
by toe Junior Sons of Italy, led by 
Francis Della Fera, both r t  whom

I appi
that packed every 

seat and the
raoe track.

’Hie women’s gym  class presented 
a calestoenlc drill, followed Ity an 
exhibition of volley ball by naen, who 
also demonstrated basketball. Chil
dren’s dances were presented by 
the dancing dass and all tbe items 
on toe program were very will re
ceived. A handcraft exhibit by 
women was also toe ''.enter of muon 
attention in toe lobby.

’The pool tables, ping pong tables, 
bowling alleys and sum m ing pool 
were In lue throughout toe evening. 
After tbe program, those prssent en
joyed free dancing to music fur
nished by Art McKay and bis or
chestra.

were given tremendous applause by 
the great throng tl ' 
availalle bleacher

N 0 1 B  GERMAN ARTIST 
TO TEACH IN BOSTON

New York, O ct,. 81.— (AP) — 
Arnold Sohoenberg, noted musician 
and a  sslf-impossd exlls from Ger
many, arrived todgy to make Amer
ica bis permanent home.

Sohoenberg, once instntotor in toe 
Academy of Arts in Bsrlin, will 
teaob harmony and musloal com 
position a t tbs Malldn Genstrvatory 
of Music In Boston.

It Is bis first visit to Amsrioa, 
but his compositions, ultra-modem, 
are well known in this country. ’Tbe

'  to 
aetirtp

kta'antive coiifftrjr. 
rqrtd noiit oemment upon tk f t 
but he axpreosed entntialafm 

to ortitfimplation of hte residenee h r  
the United States.

He was tost on the liner He de 
Franee by Josrah Malldn, director 
of the Malkin Oonservatory. With 
Sobaenbmw were hte wife and 
daughter, Nvurla, 17 months obL

Modean-Kirscjlieper
Miss Clara Adele Kiraebieper, 

daughter .of Mrs. Augusta Klr- 
schieper of 19 Proctor Road, was 
married Saturday to Jos<9 h Edward 
Modean, son of Mr. and Mrs. *Frite 
Modean of 19 Gorman Plaoe. Tbe 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Kari Richter, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran church lat tha 
parsonage, the single ring service 
being used. ’The maid of honor 
was Miss Bbrtha Oordner of Pleas
ant street and Walter A. Kir- 
schieper, brother of the bride was 
best man.

Tbe bride wore a gown of ntyal 
blue transparent velvet with acces
sories to matto and a  shoulder 
bouquet of white Amerioan Beauty 
roses. The maid of honor wore 
garnet transparent velvet M to ac
cessories to match and a shoulder 
bouquet of American Beauty roses. 
A dinner and reception was held 
a t toe home of toe bride for 40 
guests from Hartford, New Jersey, 
Addison end this town. The decora
tions bf toe borne were in yellow 
end green. Mr. and Mrs. Modean 
left for an unannounced wedding 
trip, toe bride wearing a navy blue 
tailored suit with aocesoories to 
match. On their return they will 
take up housekeeping on Main 
street. .

Tbe bride presented to her maid 
of honor a pendant and toe bride
groom gave to bis best man a cig
arette case.

Rock^^ell-Stanfleld
Mr. and Mrs. Edward BtanflekI of 

89. Eldridgs street aAounce the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Helen F. Stanfield to Henry A. 
RookweU of New B|Kaln.

The ceremony was performed 
Saturday aftemooo by the Rev. Al
fred H. Rapp of toe Berlin, Conn., 
Congregational eburob in tbe pres
ence of toe Immediate families.

Ceft-SIda p r ire r  CaiisBd 
In  Jnrios To P i^co Officer 
Had No Lteense.

Peter Rowe of 140 BlseeU street 
was oonvictad of reekleos driving 
and at opeirating an automobile 
without a  driver's Ueenss la Police. 
Court this morning, being fined |65 
imd cocts of 818.62, as a sequel to 
tile accident on Main street near 
the C. R. Burr residence, on Sun
day, Oct. 2l, in which Patrolman 
Arthur P. Sejxnour was severely in
jured. Rowe was fined 8fi0 for reck- 
lees driving by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson and was assessed an addl- 
tlonrt penalty of 816 for driving 
wltnout a  license, having pleaded 
guilty to toe latter charge. On toe 
other charge be took an appeal to 
toe Superior Court, which nmy be 
vacated.

Officer Seymour, who received 
some bad cuts ic a collision between 
his car and toe one driven by Rowe, 
was in court and testified. He said 
that on toe Sunday morning of the 
accident, while he was driving south 
on Main street, be saw the Rowe 
oar coming, well over on the left 
side of the road. At first bs thought 
Its driver must be a milkman. As 
ths car ' pproacbed it remained on 
tbe left side and when it was within 
twenty-five or thirty feet tbe wit
ness sold be pulled sharply to toe 
left to avoid a eolltelon. i.c the some 
inotant tbe other cor swerved to the 
right end toe crash ensued. There 
were three men on toe front seat of 
tbe oar, a large sedan. ’The witness 
said be talked with Rowe, who was 
driving ths other car, and that toe 
latter lald be would pay for tbe 
damage to Seymour's oar.

Patrolman Winfield Martin, v.lxo 
InvestitAted toe accident, said t^e 
oars were standing tread to tread 
Jxut east 01 tbe center ti toe road. 
Rowe could not explain why be bad 
been on the wrong side of toe road 
but made a statement aoknowledg< 
ing tbe error.

Rowe, who Is 27 years old, admit
ted on tbe stand that bs bad signed 
a staUment but denied that It was 
a fact that be had been on the 
wrong side at the road. He was, be 
said, driving In ths middle of tbe 
atreet. He admitted having given 
bis name as Georgs Rowe but was 
positive that there were only two 
persons on tbe front seat of bla oar. 
He oould not remember some things 
in eonnsotion with ths ooddsnt. 
Stevsn J. KroU, who was is ths oar 
with Rows, testiflsd that Rows w u  
driving in ths middle of the rood.

T ak e Your Kitchen Out Of The 
**Gay Nineties ”  Class - - - Bring 

It Up-To-Date With An

ELECTRIC RANGE
If you're oooklng with either 4svle#6 you’re still behind 
the timet. Cook stoves had a lot of east̂  iron gadget! 
that didn't mean a, thing aa far as effleieney was' con- 
eerned*
I
There are no long, weary hours of stove watching for 
the ueer of a modem Electric Range. Automatic time 
Imd temperature controls watch for Jier, release her 
time for other things.

Yon will enjoy worldng In your kitchen, seiye more 
deUoloQS meals, have more hours of freedom, and feel 
more youthful when evening oomee If you too become 
the AAiMr of a modern, luulated, oem po^ buRt, beau- 
tifuUy finished elwtfie range that ̂^̂1̂  ̂ last thing'in

-style and efladency* *

Let Us Explain 
Our

Rental Range 
H a n

Whereby You,* 
May H a y e l^  
Use Of Aft' 

Eleetrie R g ^  
At A Ver^ 

Moderate Cbst

in tito—— 
itf'MidL

Attprasy Bhoa. hrtd 
a Rows and KtoU 
eonvinolng. Jndgs 
" to  ogres with him 

ftos and otmtM-ma

a Ixmd of SSOO tor 
w* •yMWMw- In the Siqterlor 
CtoUrt for ti^a hearing of hte appeal. 
He WES rrtveaontod by A ttom w  W. 
8. Hyde^.

LEAPS TO HER DEA1B

New Yortt. Oct. 81.—(AP)—An 
umdentmed wiemoh, about 85, 
plunged to bar death under toe 
wheels ot a  subway train a t tbe 
5let street , east side etation to
day.

The motormoa of the train 
not see her fall or leap from 
platform to tbe tracks and was un
aware that anything was wrong un
til be felt a  Jolt.

Tbe woman was five and one-half 
feet in helA t, weighed about 186 
potmds, and hod block hair and 
brown eyes. In her handbag, police 
found a nickel, cosmetics, a bottle

did
the

of iodine and a handkerchief, 
bag bore the initials "H. B.”

The

STORM WABNINO

Washington, O ct 81.—(AP)—The 
Weather Bureau today Issued toe 
following etorm warning:

“Advisory ten a. m.: Tropical dis
turbance central about seventy 
miles south of, Guantanamo, Cuba, 
apparently moving east northeast
ward about five miles per hour at
tended by shifting gales but of small 
diameter. Caution advised vessels 
windward passage.”

ARTinCIAL UMBS 
AND BRACES

Repair Work a Specialty. 
Henderson Bon 

Maai 
864

Wethersfield 9-1781

TTwni m D|9ca»swy#
a Bnrgloal Appllanoe 
lufaoniring Co,
4 Wells Bead

m O N K I M
Qonge O il

Thi Rackliffe Oil Company
Pbona 8980

In fe re s t G fow fav 
btf^iipi' DdbIM  . Durliff 
P a s t F ew  W eeks. y |

A .meeting of the Maachsatar 
Radio Clnh win be held tonight a t 
7:80 o'clock a t the home of Stove 
Loyzin at 68 Durkin . street, a t 
which time Clarence Gardner wfll 
speak on the fundamentals of radio. 
The interest in this recently organ
ized club te growing rapidly and the 
membership has been more than 
doubled dimng the past few weeks.

It te expected that a  large num
ber will fum out for tonlghrs rneet-^ 
ing. Tbe olub announces' that'/ 
Steve Loyxin has been' appointed to> 
toe office of “traffic station” and te, 
prepared to handle messages for 
any person in Manchester to any 
part of toe Unlta^ States. This' 
service will be rendered free of 
charge. Loyzin’s station call Is 
WIBEQ'.

W hen Your Daughter 
Comes to Womanhood
GIvs Her Lydia E. Pliikliam 's 

Vegetable Compoand
Most SMa In tholr toona oaod e 

tonic ond regulator. Gi?a, your 
doughtor Lydia E. Plnkham’a 
Vege^ble Compound for tha aoit 
low mootha. Tooch bar how to 
Snord hor hoolth at this erltieal 
tlnu. When she tea happy, hsoUhy 
wife and mother she will thank 
you.

EXCURSION
TO NEW YORK

Each Sunday In November
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Using the Electric Range \
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MRS. MARION ROWE
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A BAD STEP

If

A step was taken Isy a trade 
tmlon yesterday, tn ooonection with 
the NRA movement, which ahoold 
be promptly and effectually <fls- 
avowed by the administratkm. It is 
a proceeding that puts reverse Eng
lish on the wretched govemmeot 
by-injunction abuse of former 
years through an attenq^t by or
ganized labor to utilize, against an 
empl03̂ ing cimcem, the very Ihstru- 
ment agtlnst which Labor has pro
tested a thousand timds in the past.

There is some friction between 
tile New York Edison Oompany sad 
tile Brotherhood of Edison Employ 
es of America, said to number 88, 
000 workers. Yesterday the Broth' 
erhood, through its general coim' 
ael, obtained an injunction restrain
ing the Edison company from any 
violation of the NRA and the Pres
ident’s agreement It alleges that 
tile company was about to “intimi' 
date, influence and coerce* tbqlr 
employes Into aocepting a company 
union plan contrary to the NRA.

The effect of this, of course, 
the injunction were made perma- 

. hent would be to cause the jodg*
> ment and indinations of a single 

federal judge to supercede the 
' whole structure of enforcement oT 
the National Recovery Act provld- 

' ed by the act Itself and by ^
: minlatration. It is the same old 
• iniquity, proeenting its fkce the 

other way about, under which tor 
so many years labor leaders were 
prosecuted, without right of trial 
by jury  ̂ tor contempt of court 
when they should jnqpetiy have 
been proceeded against, if at aQ, 
for violation of statute laws, thsir 
trials being heard by juries and the 
defendants having the right of S{1- 
peal.

If the EkUson Oompany violates 
the terms of the National Recovery 
Act It la liable to prosecution in the 
r^^ular way and adequate penalties 
are provided. To attempt to, juggle 
the proeecution into the tricky and 
devious paths of injunction proce
dure is sufficiently 111 advised on 
the part of the Brotherhood. For 
the government to oountenanos any 
ffMffb method oL enforcing NBA 
agreements would bo tbs hsight of 
tarwisdom. Nothing concetvabls 
could do more to support the mut- 
tarings at complaint that the ooiab' 
try is <**ww<«g under a dtctatorCtop 
than for alleged vkflatOrs of the 
NRA to be denied the right of full 
trial—whk* is what govennuoit by 
injunction does.

In the recent case of the strikiBg 
truck drivers in this state thsrs mbs 
more than a Uttle to be said in sup
port of the application tor an In* 
junction, but that is because the 
strikers. In msre  ̂
going to work, Wtte 
statute law whatever; they wire de- 
ing something within their statu
tory rights wueli, taBd it hssB par* 
sis ted in, would have worked tare- 
mendQua injury to the peo^e of 
ConneeUeut It Is for aoeb diciim - 
stances that the inatltutien of the 
Injunction was eraated. Id the 
of NRA violators the NatioBSl 
covery Act ptofidse Bapiy for Ito 
own enforeement. The ti 
has no earthly business to Intrude 
itself.

is
li a pseaUBr SBs. Bs it Is Mho 

ths dkputsd VBlidIty of 
govsKBZBMt oeatraot Bs la en- 

to nobody. Bis tsmire of 
oOee is long'and,presumsbij he 
caanot be dspoesd by the Presi
dent, scarcely by Congress; though 
It is pimetlcally tnoooostvBlds that 
ways eould not bs fauad of remov
ing Urn at a pinch, llr . McChtl 
may rule that the fovwBiMot is 
compelled to accept the Ford Motor 
Oompeiqr’s bid oa C  C. C  trucks . 
Such a ruling is supposed to be 
flaal. And Mr. MoCazl is of sametly 
the sort of tamparsinant that Moifld 
bs pleased rather than otbarwiss to 
bring in a ruling antagonistic to the 
tamper of the w h ^  oountiy. Bs is 
Hke that Be is a kind of legal ma
chine, blobdlees, pulatiees, 
lees. He goes by the law. Bs would 
go by tbs law if he knew that go
ing by the law were going to cause 
the end of the world. That a ruling 
of his might result in sDormous In- 
jusUee or tarrlflc loss of human life 
including his own would not sway 
him one lota; be would still inter
pret the law by the blindfold meth
od of weighing.

What to do about Mr. McOsrl or 
the office at comptroller-general 
may presently become one of the 
country’s major pro^ema

Meantime a Brooklyn constroo- 
tion compcuiy is seekiBg an injunc
tion restraining the Secretary of 
the Treasury from awarding a con
tract for a New York post office an
nex on the ground that bis bid was 
rejected because be bad not com- 
pUed with MBA requirements.

Obviouaty the ttans has about ar
rived whan the foverBmsBt must 
get a quick dsdNon on the question 
of its poitors to control the coun
try’s eoonomic course. If a oomp- 
trcdler-generml or a supreme court 
is to nullify tile activities to which 
Congress, the administration and 
hundred and twenty million people 
are devoting all their energies, the 
sooner tM* crisis is readied the 
better; because just so much soon
er such a situation will be rem
edied.

It is inconceivable, of course, 
that such s^ w s can long atop 
magairn. But so long as there are 
people who stfll hope that the cur
rent be dammed thv reeoosttuc- 
tion movement will be held iq> by 
this sort of sabotage. Let the show
down be hastened.

la
weoki tor a momant sntertalw a 
thought of hnikiBf tha htaa-pelato
from which they work. The series of 
raids agahaBt Detroit tool and die 
toetortse was aiariced by joat that 
proceeding--practically the last 
thing that skflled workers would do 
or permit bsliig done if they oeuld 
prevent it

If it doss not t m  out that those 
riots ware Inqilred by bustneas ri
vals of the ecnosms attaefced and 
that the rioters wars hoodlums act
ing under direction with the definite 
purpeae of putting thdae ooncerna 
cut of bnatrues tor a oonslderahle 
period we ard vary much mistskan.

Men wlm ara flid t̂ing for tb ^  
jdia do not go wall out of their 
way to make It irapoaelble for their 
employera to put them to worir 
again.

SHOWDOWN
Evidantijr the adheranta of the 

good old wayM of the ,80’s are 
screwing up their couiaga tor 
gnnd last stand againft the 0$r 
gredsiOas of the ayatam of gevern- 
Bient supervlNon ot ii^ustry. They 
are banking on the 
the ifiroceedlagB of Oqngraas and 
the United Btatw Bqpfeqwi epurt— 
the Sapnm  aoort dM 'lliv 

Mr^MsCtoUaC

tilBSb BMW M M  to be

V- u. •
laMkiianM Itimaiavmvj). UMÔ hrncR, com.
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BOYS» NIGHT
TUa la Hallowa’sn. Tonight is s 

sort of ’’Boys' night.’’ A night for 
capers didoes. Just a Word to 
the boys:

Have your fun—but don’t be 
mean about it.

A square Niooter doesn’t take an 
occasional day off from square 
shooting. He shoots square all the 
time—April Foefl’s day and Hallow
e’en just aa much as any other day 
AtiH the boy who doesn’t want to 
be a square shooter isn’t mucb of a 
boy when all is said and done.

Put on your funny clothes and 
around. Flash your pump- 

kln-mooDshlnes. Make as mucb 
noise aa the law allows. But don’t 
do rr**" things or cruel things. 
Don’t forget that it’s unmanly and 
mf>nn to annoy old folks and sick 
people; that It’s a serious and bad 
business to destroy property.

Have all the fun you can to
night; but remember that there’s 
mighty Httle fun, afterward, in do
ing things 3T0u’d be ashamed to tell 
about.

^ E L  RAILS
It Is possible that in the settle

ment of the steel rail oontroversy 
tetween the manufactiu'ers and the 
government by the formal adoption 
of the price of 836A75 per ton the 
manutocturers did not get all they 
wanted but it is probable that they 
got a higher price tiian they ahoold 
receive.

The steel rsfi industry has always 
had an insatiable appetite. Its mag
nates jnay even now be looking 
with regret at the 840 a ton price 
which they have been oomi>eI!ed to 
forego in order to make effective 
the government’s big loan to the 
railroads for purchase of equip
ment, but their regrets are doubt 
less mingled with some chuckles 
that they induced President Roose 
velt to give them a substantial In- 
ereass over the 188 figure which 

originally effeivd.
Ibn y years ago there was a rep- 

resmtatlve te Cbngresa from Ohio 
by the nsnM o f BeotL Re was a 
steel rafl manufacturer when he 
was home bot hs mbs as Amerfcan 
ststcsnyiii when hs was to Wabb- 
Ington.'That was back In the 90’s 
and there ^vss a pmp«w^ in Con- 
glass to raiss tbs tariff on steel 
rails. Seott made a speech against 
the measure. He said in effect: 

•TSteeJ ra{b sell now In this coun
try tor $7S a ton. As a mhhufao- 
turer, so long as that price is prao- 
tioally established by the tariff and 
my eompetitors charge ft I shell 
chargia ft. But It' is an excessive 
pries. AJDSrtcan steel mills are at 
this moment soiling rails abroad 
tor $18 a ton.”

ttsri mflt Magea arp noefe high* 
er now than they wire in the nincK 
ties, wagm in the Iron mhics are 
hIgBar. But it Is extremely doubt- 
tot etksOef it has ever been at aO 
ConOhiaiysly shown, in visw of ins-

B aksthods fft 
that steel, rails coal 

substantially mote today, to make, 
than they (fid thirty years ago.

ft  is probable that the steel mea 
are not loo ha4 y content with theif 
hafgato. M miw. as this goverB> 
tbeat supem^Mea of bMtaaai pro- 
riiiVi. It BHW be diselpeed to tM 
(toUPtiy  Mfwt part o f tiiat $86J7f 
leptaakits costs aad what part 
proflta. the Asdooore may be 
astcxilridag.

Nothing Replace  ̂
TPersonal Sincefety

ROBERT K. ANDEftSpN^
Funeral Director For .

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine,
TEL. Office 5171. Mouse T4$i.

ICveniags,* from which we get Hal
lowe’en.

If you wish a sdilad in keeping 
with the holiday I would suggest 
that you prepare Hallowe’en Salad 
which is made by placing a slice of 
pineapple on a plate. Grate some 
yellow cream cheese ax}d form It in
to the Shape of a little round pump
kin, which is put in the miudle of 
the pineapple. To suggest the stem 
of the punq>kln, use a spray ' of 
green paisley. Or, you may form the 
ban out of crqam cheMTe, painting It 
pumpkin yelk^ on the outside with 
a clean brush and some yeUow 
vegetable coloring.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

HALLOWBriEN

At one time among the. Druids, 
October thirty-first was celebrated 
as New Year’s Eve, and November 
first as New Year’s Day. Bacfiam  
October thlrtv-first was the last 
night in the rfd year, these people 
believed that the Lord of Death 
would be out hunting for the souls 
of humans whô  would be locked ^  
In animal bodies for the next twelve 
months. The Druids held the cat as 
a sacred animal, as they thought 
that the cat’s body might be in
habited by the soul of a person who 
had been changed Into a cat’s form 
by means of evil magir.i From tills 
we get the black cats which are 
part of oiu: decorattoos at Hal
lowe’en.

We get our idea of ghosts direct
ly from them, as they feared that 
during this one evening many 
ghosts and invisible beings would 
haimt the face of the earth.

The chief deity of the Druids was 
the Sun God t̂od on the night of 
Hallowe’en they built huge bonfires 
on the hilltops that these fires 
might attract his attention and In
cline him to guard the crops. A 
further reason for the bonfire was 
that it was believed to have the 
power to frighten away goblins, 
witches, devils or ghosts which were 
abroad on that night. Our candles 
are reminders of the bonfires that 
once burned on every Hallowe’en,

On November first the Drulda 
gave thanks for the harvest and 
held a festival in the 8tm God’s 
honor. They used apifies aad nuts 
as symbols ot the tervest season 
and our Hallowe’en pranks such as 
ducking for apples come straight 
down to uS from the old euatoms of 
these people, customs to ancient 
tiiat they were knpMn before the 
birth of CSiriSt

One of the methods used by gfri* 
to ten fortunes was to pare an ap-

ee, being canaful to keep the peri- 
g aU in one piece, whieh was flung 
over the shonlder-^any toftfsl torDi- 

ad was supposed to s^ve the initial 
at the future batosDd. Aaotbar Tray 
at pridlctlng the name of the future 
tnato was to set three nuts to hum 
CD tba hearth, the'imta being named 
far three suitors. The nut which 
burned the steadiest MMdd ladicate 
the name the man who would 
aiahe the best husband. In the 
North qf England, tbs holiday whs 
eaUsd ‘Tfutcrach I^ght* tostead of 
any other nama,

MMhy btber HaHoM^SB lagends 
bava come down to us, as, for ex- 
■amla, that I f you hear tbs! Mibd 
whuffing around the drinmey this 

that wltchaa are groaning 
outside the hooss. lotoatdMeta care- 
tony guarded mi tida night, lest 
they be stetoa ftom fbair eiMffies 
Obd gatOim left in Ibefr jdacee.

Tba Jack Oluntom custom 
Brisso from am old Irisk tala, that a 
TMiM* named Jack was shut out of 
Beavan or Hades and seat waader- 
tag over tba tore at tba aarlfe with 
a Uatera. Children of today put 
Bghtad BBBdiaa to jiimphtas to 
represent the lantern and to make 
the faces of the Jack OTAntama 
trteird and qKxdty, thoy out them

The tost hanM df flaabaKItag warn 
at Saman, and sobu pM*. 

this yefora to tha Lend Ijf' 
Oaatb, Batted aiMui and otheif 1M> 

it ref era to «h* word Mhtob 
matm iumnMt*â eBd. Ai|ar the

(Nephritis)
Queetkm: 8. V. V. writes: *T re

cently started on your orange juice 
fast for Bright’s Disease. Just be
fore I started On the fast, I had a 
urinalysis which Showed albumin 
and hyaline casts; I also had a high 
bl()Od pressure 190. After five
days of the orange juice diet, the 
blood pressure is now 165, and the 
dropsical condition ia better. There 
is little eirwitnin but no hyaline 
casts. Is thu a good indication, and 
vvhat are these casts made o f?”

Answer: You seem to have had 
quite aa improvement tn so short 
a time, aad, if 3TOu have broken the 
fast, it would probably be a good 
jfian for you to rispeat short fasts at 
Intervals of about a month apart. 
The hyaline casts are composed at 
protein subatancee which seep 
through the tubules of the
kidneys and take their form. They 
indicate that the kidneys are not 
functioning, properly, and usually 
indicate lig h ts  Disease. I ted  sure 
that you will notice a still greater 
Improvement if you will adhere to 
the instructions.

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Oct.— T̂hls is the 
time ( year when people driving 
into N r̂v York are likely to re
mark that hutumn doesn’t seem as 
fax advanced in the dty aa it is In 
the suburbs. Even in the broad 
acres of Central Park the autunan 
and winter seasons are driayed a 
full two or three weeks, and in 
some of the little garden courtyards 
which are surrounded by tall, heat
ed buildings, winter doesn't come at 
alL

It is r.ctually true that the great 
mass of steel, brick, stone and as
phalt which'is New York holds and 
radiates so much heat that it mod
erates the climate. Most parts of 
the town arc ten or more degree 
warmer than its environs. Another 
thing, the rising heat constantly 
holds a great cloud of fine dust 
over Manhattan—so many hun
dreds of tons of, jiartides in aU 
that the cloud is clearly visible 
to airplane sightseers.

Public health officials de- 
ifiore It, of course, but it Is. a 
welcome and reassuring sign to 
lots of other ^miple. Meteorolo
gists tested the air the other 
day and found it contained 
much more soot than at any 
tfciie otace the early winter of 
19SB—a sure slga that more 

fires, are bm kig and

^ed only a little since the cross-word 
puzzle craze passed its peak. And 
Mark Twain, O. Henry, Conan 
Doyle, Kipling, Conrad, even Henty 
and Louisa May Alcott remain 
firm.

Of course there are many 
others, among them the Ellsie Dins- 
more books. To this day good lit 
tie Elsie is outselling a lot of fair
ly popular modem novels, say her 
publishers. You may remember 
that there were twenty-eight vol
umes if the EDsie books in all. Of 
these about 50,000 copies are still 
sold each year. One reason they 
are purchased is that most libra
ries no longer carry them; another 
is that hundreds of women, who 
apparently -didn’t own the whole 
set. to their girlhood, are sending 
in to complete it new.

home
more factory ehlnuieyt 
belehlng snioto.

Aitour-. Uttia, 
fiMfiĝ iHto4 a suk 
air

(Acid Tacte in Month)
Question; Martin J. F. writes: “I 

often have an unpleasant arid taste 
in my mouth after belching, just 
like lemon juice, I have tried vari
ous remedies which only-relieve It 
for a lime.”

Answer: I consider the most pro- 
Bonneed (aum  of extreme stomach 
aridity is through the use of im
proper food combinations. Qosely 
follow by weakly menus, and I am 
sun you Brill be able to avoid the 
arid taste aad also overcome your 
tendenoy to belch.

(lUieqBmIle B cuk)
Question: Mrs. ihreston E. writes: 

‘T have a boy twelve jr®ara old who 
la very delicate and conralataa .of 
pains ia his legs and widxs stiffly. 
irW  ha has heart trouble. The 
doctor says that be has a rheuma
tic heart HCw cotod this be if he 
never has had rheumatism.”

Answer: Fains to the bones and 
legs flf chatoaB ate often aa indt* 
cation of rheumatism and may be 
unrecxgnlaed aa such aa panote Of • 
tdn dlamisa tba symptona by saykig 
that they are gtom ag pains. Pin^ 
ably the heart became affected be
cause of the existence ot rheumatic 
trouble for some time. Send me 
your ■ tifil name aad addresa aad a 
stanqMd envelope and I Mill pe 
Ifleasad to asnd yon my avtida m  
rheumatiam which should be helpftn 
in a m g t o f  to* home tosatoMfit 
for your Utfle boy.

(omaia Chop Soey Recipe.)
Quoation: Barbara K. vnitea: 

am vary toad o f CWnsee duqrsaay, 
and Max MondeNay if to to hoattto' 
ful. Win you please 1st ioie know 
if it to aU right n r  mm; to eat IL*

Anawer: Qxm suoy, while not 
p artietd ^  hoaHhiU. may ho used 
^ĵ aakmally tor tba aoMa at

thofio who are in good health. 
I worid suggest that yah send me 
your full name and addreas on a 
stamped envriope so that I may 
send you a copy ot my article on 
this subject which ctmtains a spleq- 

sacipe for nial!^-chop au«y at

Old Standbys Popular
With printing presses going full 

blast 0- the fall lists of the 
many book pub) shers, It seems 
that Americans never could find 
time, even by the grrace of the 
Blue Eagle, to wade through aU 
the new fiction.- They’ll not only 
wade through it, however, but 
theyTl also buy an equally large 
ntnnbGr of the old standbys wMm 
have come to represent the real 
bacflrbone of the pubUalflng ganm. 
The Bible alwajrs has been a best
seller. Dictionary sale# have slump-

Behind tHe Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Khaki sUrtTt invaaiOB Is Traglegllth century houaea ara folnir.dawB

Recognizing the (Yaaelcs
Speaking of publishers, it seems 

that a cruel trick was played re
cently irpon one of the pulp-paper 
magazines. Some literary people at 
a limch on had gotten to argylng 
about the relative popular appeal 
of this and that author, and one 
man offered j to bet that he could 
submit De Maupassant’s "A Piece 
of String" to a magazine and that 
it not July would be unrecognized, 
but rejected . . . The bet was duly 
made, the story was faithfully 
typed out, word for word, and sent 
off with a new title and author’s 
name. Sure enough. It was back In 
a couple of weeks, with this com
ment from one of the manuscript 
readers: “Would be. acceptable if 
we hail an O. Henry to rewrite It.”

Attempts at plagiarism rarely 
succeed, thou^ ttey’re frequently 
attempted. One New York firm 
has received several such manu- 
Kripts from a woman in Ulinois. 
“Here Is my latest story,” she will 
write. “1 hope you will like It 
■Tiî  Mod gaierou* check immedi
ately.” Then tn labored long-hand, 
will frilow one at the early short 
stories of Mary Roberts Rin&art.

Borlesqae......... Slams Pass Out
of Picture ia Washington -----
Whoops! One Oominisslon Dies at
L a st....... A Neiw Beauty (Howe
in CapdtaL

By WILLIS THORNTON 
The Evening Herald Washington 

Ooireapondent
Washington.—Ail’s quiet along 

the Potomac, and the government 
at Washington still lives.

It still lives despite the Khaki 
Shirts.

The urge to write something fun
ny about the invasion of the Khald 
Shirts ii3 almost Irresistible. But to 
think back to the 44 confused, be
wildered, lmp)osed-upon young men 
who were hSited at the District line 
by nearly twice their munber of 
police and more than half their 
number of reporters, gives one a 
sense of mducholy. They didn’t 
have even k h ^  shirts, most of 
them.

“The Boys”  Are Detained 
"Can we do anything for you 

boys?” asked urbane Inspector 
Burke.

“Well—ah—we was expiecting to 
meet a lot erf the boys here.. . . ” be
gan "Gen.” George Charles Zirk- 
ler. Insp>ector Burke piatiently ex
plained that the Philadelphia boys 
wouldn’t be there, for reasons best 
known to the Philadelphia police.

“Now I think you boys had bet
ter turn around. H you come on In
to Washington there might be a 
Uttle trouble,” BurkS went on, pia- 
tiently.

“Well—a  course we don’t aim to 
have any trouble,” stammered 
“General” Zirkler, aito five minutes 
later the two Ford dump ^ c k s  and 
the three touring cars at the “revo
lutionists” had be«i turned around 
and were on the road back to Balti
more.

But not before the final insult 
had been added. One of the tracks 
crashed a traffic light and the boys 
had to dig up a H  fine. Really, you 
could not laugh, burlesque though 
the whole performanoe was. It was 
all a little pwithetic.

Slums Pass Out
No, the government at Washing

ton still stands,. despite the Khaki 
Shirts, the Communists, the isms 
and the ologies, and the major 
opieration of the New DeaL

The change in physical Washing
ton symbolizes the changes in the 
government. Rows and blo<fiu (rf tbe- 
old red-brick 18th century and eariy

TOLLAND

Bosttel .dwstotoi
by tlto iriatin

M.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson and 
Mrs. Mildred Mason of Hartford 
wexeYccent gueoto of relatives. , 

Mr. and Mrs. I* Archie Hall, Mr. 
Wilfiton Wnerfflg . and daughter, 

at south Manchester were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hall.

Mrs. Ellen R  West and daughter, 
\n«g West of Hartford wem
wock-end gneste ot rrintlvca 

MOSS Helsn Meachjaa* ^Mit tha 
waek-«id With friends in TVoy, N«m 
TortL

Dr, Harris Price has returned to 
West Newton, Mass., sftor stverol 
days spent with relatives.

Thelma Price of the High Sbhool 
faedltgr .o< Kant, Coon., spent the 
werit end at the home of her par- 
eoha

Mr̂  and Mza. Rupert West of 
Snlprie T.eire bsve, ntmued ffom a 
few (toys m o t  at tbs hooss of 8̂  
aSad iira. Walter Button and family 
of Cherry Vailey, N. Y,

Ths aU>w Bswtof meeting of 
the union Missionary Society win 
ho bold Thunday to tbs socW 
rooms ot the Fsdimtsd churoh. AH 
ladtta tua tavitad to attend.

The Tolland library Aseoclation 
wfn bold t h e i r ^ n ^  n e e ^  
Monday aftoriMoii. Nov. $, in tbs 
liBrtuy rooms. J

Mr. and. Mrs. Walter; tbtmmm at 
Seymour, Coan.̂  were Sunday 
guests at Mrs. Johnson’s sister, Mrs. 
EvSlyn Price and family^

Ml— Alice E. Ball at the High 
School Faotdty at SeyamgL

tha wWtodod at W Itom s t i

fiindstrom’e Sewing C3ub; Farm 
Bureau members address; Demon
stration, A common occurrange by 
the First AW <3ub of Buff-Cap:

Say, His first case by Mra Joseph 
shers Oub Girls; Awarding of 
certificates; s<mg, Follow the 

(Beam; Nlonee, Portraying A(fiiieve- 
raent <rf some 4-H clubs. This meet
ing is open to the public and it is 
expected the community will avail 
themselves to be present and en
courage the (fiub workers.

Mrs. Fbnrcnos Farnham Olmsted 
trim died at Larchmont, N. Y., Sat
urday was tits daughter of Mrs. Asa 
B M ^  rister oF k n . Hattie Fsrn- 
ham Pease. Mrs. Olmsted was a 

pianist and taught music at 
gmith (mQege for 18 years. She also 
tauglit imi™  in Florida aad New 

a ty . 8ha leaves beride her 
motlW' — sister her husband and 
daughter. Mi— Elizabeth Olmsted, 
a gixdoate at Smitii Ooliege, now a 
studMit at Oolumbia.

IT W
fh e

TsBand 4-H (dubs 
tbd Tolland Town 1 
at 7:M p. to.: Pknr.̂

(Brls; Ac
ivi

ftMT

4, itoB 
aaam,

Wi

under the steam shovri and the 
crowbar.

They were picturesque and lovsly 
in their day, but lovers of tha pt^ 
turesque must not forget that zaost 
of them bad become slums* dirty, 
unsanitary, aad squalid.

Another Oamnitsslixl Mss
The most graphic descripCien at 

the NRA experiment la tiiat'' of 
Donald R. Richberg, its genscal 
counsel, vdien he called it "tbs larg
est group insurance pcfilcy ever 
written—One to cover the lohaU- 
tents of ihe United States”  . . . .  Jrim 
Van Antwerp MacMurray, iww 
minister to Riga, Latvia, ia ''in  
town, brushing up at ths State X>e> 
partmoit before going to his post 

This heightens rumors that hs 
will be the first ambassador to 
Soviet Russia, as MacMurtgy is a 
career diplomat of wide experience 
who would need little departmoBtai 
coaching for the unimportant Blga 
job itself.... When a commission 
is stKrfUhsd in Washington, tbeas 
days—that’s nswa. The Nstianal 
Screw Thread Commission just is 
winding up its last affairs after 16 
jrears of woric ia Btaadardistng the 
threads on bolts sad nuts...  .Presi
dent Roosevelt knocked it tn the
head-----  The American Forestry
Association is recommending study 
of a plan to make the (JlvUiaa .Con
servation Corps a permanent af
fair___Fewer tourists at ths 0^(1-
tol this summer than for ysara.. . .  
Guides blame the Oficago fair.

The Son Shtees Brighter
Washington today is aa sxhilarat- 

ing spectacle. As a new marbts and- 
limestone city rqriaees tiis red brick 
and sandstone at eaxUar baildings, 
so, in a furious burry, a new gov- 
apunental and social order is being 
built. And the Ifiu^irinte am d si^ r 
for the former than for the lattw.

But no one dsn go smsng the 
New Deal offidslrj for even A short 
few weeks without being impressed 
by the earnestness with wUeh a 
vast amount of inteffigsaesk cC eon- 
science, o f aMUty are.. bring im
plied to .the natioTL'a pcobtemfL ’T b^  
may fall to get an the -an
swers, but nobody can say they 
weren’t In there trying.

And, somehow, as you pass the 
beautiful white mansion that itands 
among the elms at 1600 PennSyl- 
vanla avenue, the lamp that hangs 
behind the graceful columns at the 
portico seems to alilne with a new 
beauty, to give forth a deaner, 
tnlghter light.

Queer Twists 
In Day *s News

YOUNG BOOTE^ELLER FINED

DariSQ. Conn.. Oct. 31—(AP) — 
The nrito **—  Wlnthrop Rockefel
ler; tarn at Jeiak D. Rocketoller, Jr., 
hustiea a friend to New York to 
catch a boat for Europe, he won’t 
dfim 00 fast as he did ths last tin^  

TltotTs wtat be promised ths 
judge.

ItoiriMfeller paid $27—a $18 ^  
Id cofto in Town Court lari night 
llaa ntoodsd guilty to driving 

M n d S  S h w .  o v ^  the Boston 
Bw Ttoed tot drWng 
c  frtacgHntun New Bavea to NSw 
Toriî  to tolM a bool 

Aad%disii w m ia i^ M .
Kdty triirlttsrided him and asked if- 
haiWtffufl toto 8aag« be was 
ipg Of fia<rotneiA Rockefsl\sr

Miiifi. titoi And 1 iampr%

AUerton, 111.—John Hay— found 
the remnants of a 1913 automobile, 
abandoned for years in the family 
barn.

He turned the crank to see if the 
car would still work and was 
flTnny.ftH when it gave one snort end 
a kick and sent him sprawling.

Other than a broken arm sad a 
dislocated shoulder, J<rfin’B all right.

Evanston, HI. — Maybe thieves, 
burglars and the Hke are going ‘to 
take up polo. * ' /

At any rate a polo coat was re
ported stole! from the automobile 
of Gurepl Link, of Qriivlew—the 
sixth theft of Its kind within the 
past ten days.

Cincinnati — Mrs. Celia Staric 
thought those tropical fish she 
bought three weelss ago were very 
cute. There were two pairs then.

She still thought tro|noal firii were 
cute when she noticed tba bad mace 
than four, and began searebiTig tor 
extra flab bowls. .

Now * lb®*# oot #0 SDTB. Tile lu t  
(imo the summofied tbs emnrage to 
count them, there were IW#

New Y o rk .-For tuncheon Walter 
J. WfldJring recornmendattwi rhi
noceros. He retarned from a Wg 
game hunt in Africa and told of an 
experience in Tangaaylha.

He and a guide were eating lunch 
oat day when a tUno charged 
ttwnti He shot it and it ton dsofi 
“on the tabic cloth.”

PWIadelptia.—A ringtog atom  
clock yot WaltM' Wood to r i o » -  
aad gate him a nitfitinan mtsr te
awoke. _ _ . . .  LIts tintirmobutotieoa jiggtod It 
right off ths mantolptooeed t l 
\Stda6 aa Walter's eranfaim. Hs 

to in time to ba^  btfsajOT 
in Ids eere*, At ® ooepwei# 

doctors disartanglatf tte  dock fiwn 
his hair and treated a ept \ ;

Denver. — Mtw Marie <3arow’a 
tar  ̂ is not only attraettvs igit hem*

**Tbatis what MaglMrata A lfto.B . 
Flekeos detJided jaatMday. Ba 
gave tte glri a daf* ! » « •  to oto 
tain nxrsy to pay a fT Bn*, tor a 
traffic violatioTL. _ ^

Orfibif’ rlly. a dtifiaiilapf to
pay a t in ^  teid to JbS rilMe tpm
the amount 1. 
out" at tte.equlvaltet at f t  

New York.—Britind a  .
bOT, fi <818$;

twetoa ■ludBota ffe ta p iit •
to the to*ifto«to^ :;# ;

ira  at tie

tus— leals with the general ruffi-
ments of the profesrion, sod tikscs’s 
a post graduate course on bow to 
conduct fancy drinks.

The institute says more apptiea- 
tions have been received from pros
pective stiMlenta, including setoe 
from women.

Moline, Bl.—Like the Fourth of 
July, Hallowe’en may be dangerous.

Rosalie Mae Hull. 5, died from 
burns *eorived when riie attempted 
to put a lighted candle in a pump
kin.

Kenosha, Wis.—Minteto*! Judge 
Calvin Stewart went hunting the 
othex day.

He fixed into a flock ot riucks. 
Two of them went east. Tte eltera 
went south. "  '

Yesterday, howeeer, two aaal- 
UmiL shot to tte wtoga. were 
fouruT by Mrs. Stewart aa jOrn 
judge’s frant porch. Ha tflua to 
think ttey were tte two te  Jtet 
and that they drifvered tteoMaNea 
to Wa door, but you no?er pan tsB.

aeveland.—Flfl.^ doltor maa aad 
80-day jsa aenteneee 4teee gh w  
Malcomb Wright and Jamas Ed
w ard  both 87. on convletlcin o€ <9 - 
aratlng a conftdsnea gama--on a 
TMn muned Jelto Bwtnffiy 

P itto ix i^ —Bniaky GRy #0tee 
fbtok jortytog tbe taOB fa a mafl 
carrier^ Jc*. Ttey arrested ^aa^pt 
McDermott, they npnrtad. after 
seeing him tmdga dawk tte  atooet 
with • heavy soak o f mafl 
back.

"Where did you get 
a htaeepot.

pOMilng W • TMIIWB
"Therê  a odtoda temlTM 'at

them there." ‘ ,-i > -

Paria 
CoiOMi 
pears wltii 
that’s 

It slaa 
flratttoM 
bergb’s vlitt,

Hs,
taxi, and

.Trs



I b ^  AID lOM 
DEUYS PROJECTS

O olri^ Grant Without No- 
, cessity Of Borrowing Is 

Preferred Type.
(This Is the fourth in a series 

o f short statements by the Con
necticut State Advisory Board, 
N IR A , setting forth some of 
the pertinent facts and regula
tions governing the making of 
loans and grants for public im
provements that w ill result in 
practical unemployment re lie f).

Connecticut cities that have part 
o f the funds needed for a public im
provement but which still seek Fed
eral assistance \mder the terms of 
the National Recovery A ct would 
do well to apply for an outright 
grant with no request for a loan.

Outright Grant Favored 
An application for an outright 

grant (rf th irty per cent o f the cost 
of construction, it w ill be compara
tively simple to obtain an outright 
grant o f thirty per cent of the cost 
o f labor and materials from the 
Federal Public Works Administra
tion. In other words, the city is in 
a position to erect a $100,000 plant 
or structure by expending approxi
mately $70,000 o f its own money.

Loans Take Longer 
In all cases where the merits of 

projects are equal, applications for 
grants w ill receive priority over ap
plications that ask for both loans 
and grants. When a loan is sought, 
technical and legal problems are in
volved. Applications for loans must, 
o f necessity, require longer and 
more intensive study and considera
tion before action can be taken. 
Cities and all other bodies eligible, 
for N R A  funds seeking a short cut 
toward prompt Federal assistance 
should bear this in mind.

While the Federal Government is 
anxious to assist municipalities 
through a loan an̂ " grant, it is ap
parent that such public bodies 
which can finance the balance of the 
cost o f construction, w ill more 
quickly benefit by an outright grant 
of thirty per cent, without needing 
to con^ily with the financial and 
legal considerations that are involv
ed in application for a combination 
loan and grant

EIGHTEEN VACANCIES 
IN PRESENT CONGRESS

f i

Washington, O ct 31.— (A P ) — 
The record set in tiie Seventy-first 

° ^Congress-for turnover o f Senate and 
House seats through deaths and res
ignations may fa ll in the present— 
Seventy-third—Congress if the ex- 
isting rate o f changes continues.

But eight months old tuid its first 
r^fu lar session not starting until 
January, already 18 men elected to 
this Congress hav eyacated seats. 

 ̂ Ten died and eight resigned.
The Seventy-first Ccmgress, 

elected in 1928, established a record 
for changes. There were 29 
deaths, nine resignations, and W il
liam S. Vare, P^nsylvania Senator 
elect was denied his seat. Twenty- 
eight seats changed in the W ar 
Congress. ^

The 72d Ctmgress which ended 
March 4, was runner-up with shifts 
in 38 seats, S3 fcaused by deaths and 
five Ity resignations.

The death toll in those Congresses 
and the present is attributed by Dr. 
George W. Calver, Capitol physician, 
to sficnuous work. Repeatedly he 
has warned members against oevr- 
work.

In the present Congress, with a 
special session behind it, there are 
now seven House and one Senate va
cancies, the others having been 
filled.
• The seat of the late Senator Por
ter H. Dale o f Vermont is to be 
filled at a special election la Janu
ary.

Special elections are to be held 
.this fa ll in Pennsylvania, Arkansas, 
Alabama and elsewhere to fill the 
remaining house vacancies.

MARLBOROUGH
W illiam  Caffyn, Lucius Lord and 

Hyman Guttemmn spent the week
end In New York City.
. Miss Ethel M. Armstrong, a 
teacher in the East Hartford High 
school, has rented the Blish farm 
house on the Hartford-New London 
road and drives to her school each 
day.

The ...electmen w ill hold their 
monthly business meeting Wednes
day night.

A  Hallowe’en party was held at 
the home of Miss Mabel Fuller F ri
day night.

The Dorcas society meets with 
Mrs. John C. Vergason Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Elmer E. Hall attended the 
funeral of Mrs. John Van Dyke in 

' W orcester last week.
ITie local school board met at the 

library Tlmraday night. Mr. Carrier 
o f East Hampton, attended the 
meeting and a discussion was held 
about the building of a new school.

The Trl-County • Christian En
deavor ^nion meeting here -was 
largely attended Sunday n igh t

*^ e  |lver Ready Group are tpon- 
aoring a Hallowe’en social at the 
Vestry o f the church Tuesday night.

A  spedal meeting of the executive 
committee o f the Richmond Me
morial lib ra ry  was held at the 
home at Rev. and Mrs. El T. Thlenes 
fhmday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Himry Thlenes <4 
■ Indianapolis , are espeeted A t the 
homa o f their son, Rev. H T. 
Tkieiiee end fandty this

‘  4e«M  jwsniilteS to

ADVANCE GEO. SCHEETS 
FOR ROCKVILLE MAYOR

Overseer A t Hockanmn MUls 
WiD Run Only I f  Employera 
CiMisent, However.

Hope o f having the RepubUoan 
party name George Scheets ae their 
candidate for Mayor of the city of 
Rockville V o se  last evening.

Mr. Scheets, who is now an aiders 
muTi -the Common Council, stated 
on several occasions that he would 
not seek to be a candidate for may
or, but that should t be offered to 
him he would accept the nomina
tion.

When questioned last evening 
Mr, Scheets stated that he would 
only accept the nomination on one 
condition, inasmuch as he is an 
overseer at the Hockanum M ills 

Asked what condition he had in 
mind, ho said the nomination would 
have to be satisfactory to his em
ployers.

It  has been authentically reqxjrt- 
ed that officials of the Hockanum 
\ttiih Company, which concern is 
headed by Col. Francis i'. Maxwell, 
would consent to the nomination o f 
Mr. Scheets. A  formal statement is 
now awaited by leaders of the Re
publican ranks in hope that it w ill 
be forthcoming within u week oi 
ten days.

Few prospects have been sug- 
gfested for the position aa Majmr -of 
Rockville, which p os iti^  w ill be va
cated bj Mayor Albert E. W aite on 
January 1. The nominations w ill be 
held early in December. Other pros
pects are W illiam  A. Kuhnly, A . L. 
Martin, Sherwood C. Cummings, 
and Francis J. Cratty.

Final Assessment Day 
The iinai day for filing the tax 

assessment lists of the residents 
and property owners of the town of 
Vernon is tomorrow, November 1. 
’The Board o f .Assessors, Jafnea'A. 
Elliott, W illiam  V. Sadlak and John 
L. BroTm, w ill be In session at the 
town clerk’s office. Memorial Build
ing, on Wednesday; for the recep
tion of tax assessment lists. ’The 
board wlD be in session from 9 to 
12 o’clock in the morning; from  2 
to 5 o’clock in the afternoon and 
from  7 to 8 o’clock In the evening.
• -All property which Is not entered 

by Wednesday niglA w ill be as
sessed in  additional ten per ceqt as 
a penalty.

W ithin a few  days the Board o f 
Assessors w ill visit the new prop
erty an'i also the Improved proper
ty relative to placing an assessment 
on it fo r the first time.

Final Report Awaited 
Final reports are expected this 

week from  the N R A  Celebration 
and Parade Committee which had 
dharge of the big celebration two 
weeks -.go. ’The committee mem
bers are now at work preparing a 
list o f the persons making dona 
tions to the NRA celebration and 
a list o f all parties endeavoring to 
comply with the N R A  plan.

Details w ill be announced within 
a few  dajrs es a permanent commit
tee, consisting principally of the 
N R A  celebration and parade com
mittee, ik to take a hand toward 
mairing the work a success. For
mer Mayor- Frederick G. Harten- 
stein is chairman of the N R A com
mittee on permanent organization 

Investigate Depredation 
Captain Richard E. Shea o f the 

R ocl^ ille PoUee Department is 
making every effort to solve the 
mystety of who killed the score or 
more rabbits at the home o f Fer
dinand Gregel, o f 43 Vernon avenue, 
over the week-end.

Indlcatloru are that the damage 
was done by a ferodoua dog al
though none at the neighbors is 
able to teU o f any such dog being 
in the community.

An effort la b^ng mule by Gregel 
to find out definitely If the rabbits 
numbering 22, wer- killed by a dog 
and if  they were he wlU be entitled 
to compensation from  the State of 
Connecticut.

Church Fair Wedneeday 
A  “Main Street Fair”  win be 

presented at the Union Congrega
tional Church on Wednesday at the 
church social rooms undee the 
sponsorship o f the Friendly CUsa of 
the church. The evm t w ill open at 
2 o’clock In the aftem ooa and con 
tinue until late In the evening.

Plaos are underway for the serv
ing of a church oupper ti the guests 
at  ̂ o’clock. A  social hour w ill also 
be held during the -evening.

Briefs
Hallowe’en parties were held by 

the score last evening and many 
more are planned for this evening.

Republican and Democratic lead
ers have beet, communicating wltb 
Washington, D. C., during the past 
24 hou-^ it. an ^ o r t  to secure in
formation on the Rockville post
mastership which has been hangtog 
fire for nearly a yea..

A  card party w ill be on Thursday 
night by the Men’s Guild, o f St< 
John’s Episcopal Church, at tbs 
church parish rooms. Refreshments 
w ill be •'erved a f ^  the party.

Repairs were made on the rail̂  
road crossing at the foot o f Msjdcet 
street yesterday by the public 
works department under the per
sonal supervision at fiupt. George 
B. Milne.' ’The nsaty laid mished 
stone cr jsslng was raised u* ‘ in sev
eral place- became at the flanges 
on the railroad c s tf passing over.

The Ladles A id  Society, o f S t 
John’s Episcopal Ghoreh, wlO hold 
a meettug at the church rectory dn 
Wednesdty afternoon a t 8 o’clock. 
A ll members are urged to attend.

The Uedertafel S ag in g  Society 
held a Hallowe’^  Social and <dd- 
fUbloned dance U st evaolng at the 
liederta fel G ro i^  Musla was flor- 
nuhed by H satle^ i fiant*tormers, 
a nevdy formed qr^iestxa o f jmung

Rev. Robert a  form er
M stor o f the R ocR n ^  - Mhthodist 
SmeppaJ his
hC«M la Jh I., tiittsr-

win be held tqr t|M Moose- 
the dub teojBM cm Blm 
Thursday erealnsr. Priasff will be 
awarded and renwuoontf Muved.

NO TO NEM M FLO l^
IN Tins. PENNEY TOWN

Rookwood. P i^ .O «W  81.—r (A P )—  
Ehrerybody works la'Rockwood as 
orders for beer kegs ron In sad, fo 
the natural lequencs o f things, 
many of thofo same kags rdl^out— 
filed with three-polnt-two.

For the opodng (ff a stave fac
tory and a V o w cty  has combined 
with mining’s upturn to give a job 
to every one <ff Rockwood’a 800-odd 
breadwlnaen out o f a p<^ulatlon o f 
1,100. , 

Orders for barrels sfsd kegs a n  
pouring In from  many seeticms of 
the country, ke«>lng carpenters and 
artisans and lumberjacks and plan
ning min workers busy on fuU fime.

The brewery’s resumption has 
provided employment for other 
workers and the call for Somerset 
county bituminous coal has put the 
miners back In the pits.

So great has been the demand for 
workers that last week when a call 
went out for 60 oarpenters and 40 
laborers at a nearby Civilian Con
servation camp, not one man in 
Rockwood was available and re
cruits had to be “imported’ ’ from 
other sections.

WAPPING
Rev. and Mrs. Da-rld Carter en

tertained the Disciples’ Club o f the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, on 
Monday evening at their home.

Mrs. Jesanls and her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Harold Jesanls, who 
was before her noarriage. Miss 
Grace Burgrer, o f Wapping, le ft 
Manchester Sunday noon on the 
Victoria bus for San Ftancisco, 
California, where they wiU visit 
Mrs. Jesanls’ two daughters.

Miiw Harriet Sharp, of Mystic, 
hAn been the guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter N. Foster for a 
few  days.

W alter S. Nevers has been sick at 
his home for several days with an 
attack o f the “ flu ." He is improv
ing and was able to sit up a little 
while on Sunday.

Rev. David Carter was chosen as 
a member of the Coimcll at the 
ordination of Rev. Harold Bradshaw 
in the F irst Congregational Church, 
of Deep River, recently.

There was a short meeung o f the 
members of the Federated church 
held at the church at the close of 
the morning service last Sunday, at 
which the following persons were 
voted In as a committee for the 
new Community Church House: 
Frank W. Congdon, Robert Sharp, 
Mrs. Marion F. Pierce and Mrs. 
Ruth L. Dewey.

Rev. and Mrs. David Carter will 
attend the preachers’ meeting of 
the Norwich D istrict o f Methodist 
churches, today which is being held 
at Gales Ferry, church.
A  daughter was bom at the Hart

ford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sullivan, of Wapping, yesterday.

Mrs. Mhiy Mqlt who has bein iR 
for SQBM tim e la <m the gain but
still uiidar cata taf a  doctor.

Qrange oommittee of ^
NoYmhiber and December group 
at the home o f Mrs. Frank Hanm- 
ton Monday evening to 4dake plah i 
tor the eupper they a n  to serve to  
tlM Town Rail tor Ehrerett- Alien 
and his otflejs force. Mr. AIlM i works 
for the Aetna Ininiranoe Oo. of
Hartford and llVM- in- WUIimantlc.

Joseph Lee and fam ily <ff Bristol 
have moved Into Charles White’s 
tenem «it ovsr the post office. Mr. 
Lee works in the Oufe Fiber Co. 
Twill ■ ’there are four children. Two 
go to schooL
t Miss M aty Hyde o f Amherst, 
Mass-, v is its  h ^  brother, Ekskine 
Hyde, and attended the church ser
vices Sunday. Miss Hyde is also 
and nld resident o f Andover and 
keeps her interest in the ohurch and 
town affairs.

m iim  Am y Randall has returned 
from  a trip to the Century of Pro
gress exposition at Chicago. Miss 
Randall also visited relatives and 
several places o f interest enroute.
Mr. and Mrs. BlaCkenston and Miss 

Bulah Blackenaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Cotter o f Groton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter W right of 
WUIimantlc were dinner guests o f 
Mrs. Florence P la tt’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goodale, 
Fred Whltehouse and Mrs. Edna 
W right visited friends in Mystic 
Sunday.

Mrs. Clarice Yeomans entertained 
all o f her fam ily at dinner Sunday 
in the evening. Mrs. Carrie John
son of Hartford and Mrs. Alice Tur
ner were luncUieon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grem and 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Thompson 
visited M^. and Mrs. Elarle Stone in 
West Hartford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ifoya l Webster and 
chUdren of Webster, Mass., spent 
the week-end with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Webster. Mr. 
Webster sang In the choir Simday. 
Mr. Webster has long, hold an in
terest in this church, the church of 
his chUdhood days, and has kept his 
membership although be le ft An
dover several years ago.

Mr. afu| M ^  Raymond Goodkie 
entertained with a game dinner 
’Thursday evening. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Friedrick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crozel of 
Andover and Miss Carolyn Howlett 
and OUver Roberts of Burnside.

Mrs. Ann Shepard and two daugh
ters, Betty and Jean, spent the 
week-end with the form er’s sister 
Mrs. Ralph Bass.

George P latt and Mrs. Katherine 
Mitten were victors in WUIimantlc 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps and 
sons, John and Charles and Miss 
Beatrice HamUton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dexter Cross of ThompsotovUle a t
tended the football game and 
Fathers’ day exercises at Storrs 
CqUege, Saturday afternoon.

George M erritt was one o f the 
judges at the Columbia Grange 
competitive pmgram W ednesd^ 
evening at the Columbia Town Hall.

Ehrerett Payson and Harold Ladd 
of Chestnut H ill and Mrs. Harriett

Mr;
Ltdd attinMled ^  aftMrhdcct 
Tfoe gt the ̂ ord|u,

and Dkkfor droM nnjd- 
aon of ’̂ ompeonyflle the
week-end with Mra. Ckoea’e parents 
Mr. and Mra. E’rahk Hafolltdir. 
and Mra. Amis FiycUiy of Saiiit 
H artf^  qient Supday.w^ Ifr. 
and Mrp. Hamilton. ' .

FIRST LADY VISITS
P iU R A TC iU G O

Chicago, O ct 8 1 .-r(A P )—Today 
was Mrs. Franklin D. Roboevalt’s; 
day at the World’s Fair ami It 
promised to be a huiqr one If she 
succeeded in <k>ing all Uie tbinge 
planned for her besides Uioee she 
suggested.

But those who followed the toot- 
stepa of the First La ty  yesterday 
discovered she can da w ^ t  is re- 
qiilred at her and then find time for 
a bit more, as for instance ker half 
hour’s unannounced visit to the exr 
position grounds in the evening to 
see the Ulumination.

A  miUtary guard was assigned to 
meet her this morning at h ^  ar
rival a t the gates and to escort her 
to Camp W histler fo r inspection of 
the troops, after which a round of 
events'concluding w itii an address 
in the Court of the HaU of States 
was on the progMun.

Her topic she said would be on 
the mobilization of women for w ^- 
fare work during the coming win
ter. It  was that that principally 
brought her to Chicago and she 
spoke several times yesterday at 
meetings in connection with the 
1933 mobilization for human needs 
conference.

“When w e have enough people 
who want decent living conditions 
for everybody, we wUl have a real 
civilization,’’ she said.

NOT TO BBTI7BN

LakevUle, Conn., Oct. 31.— (A P )—  
Two students who sUpped away 
from the exclusive Hotchkiss school 
for a fling at adventure wiU have to 
contend themselves with such t.hriu»i 
as their homes might provide.

Headmaster George Von Sant- 
voord said today the boys, Phelps 
Newberry, Jr., 15, son of a De
troit banker, and Henry W etter, 15, 
whose father, head of a Birmingham, 
Alabama, stove manufacturing com
pany, w ill not return to school. In
s tep , he said, their parents have 
decided to take them back home.

The boys, missing since Friday, 
were foimd last night in a West 
43rd street hotel In New York City 
and later sent to friends of the 
Newberry fam ily at Englewood, N. 
J. They told police they had tired 
o f school and wanted to work on 
some vessel bound for foreign 
ports.

Van Santvoord terms the escapade 
“a whim to play hookey.’’ H e ex
pressed doubt that the TOys’ parents 
would permit them to return to 
Hotchkhss during the present term.

The Detroit banker, the headmas
ter said, planned to fly  from  De
troit today to get his son.

Tpoaf
tte lr  annual | n il^  bcld|r6 at tke 
town hall, Hebron Greait; T h u r ^ y  
«m nifig. Tlie W «m w ’a OMdge ^ h  
n y e  their poity. U n i 
to order to attend, and ocher clube 
Wefe $iao fomdicdiitqd. TNrelvp tables 
weto In play, tyro for pinochle. TTie 
ball was decoratedlih HkDowe’en 
x<HbrB and devices. Mfo.̂  Ruby Qih- 
son was in charge or bridge tables. 
Winners at bridge were I t o .  M ary 
E. GummingA, first ladles’ prize; 
JHeniy. Bhn^ons, first men’s prize. 
Mrs. Ledie F. Ward and Jack Palin- 
er received consolatlen prizes. David 
Porter and Clifford W right won in 
pinochle. A fter the winners were de
clared tables were cleared and 
pumpkin pie, cheese and C0ff<^ serv
ed. It  Is understood that the pro-, 
ceeds, amoimting to about twelve 
dollars, w ill be used towards supply
ing needed supplementary material 
for the various schools of the town.

Local bridge and other card play
ers are invited to attend a charity 
card party under the auspices of 
the Women’s Auxiliary Windham 
Community Memorial hospital. The 
party w ill take place at the state 
armory, Willimantic, Wednesday 
evening, November 1, begizming at 
8 o’clock. A  concert w ill be given 
from  7:30 to 8 at the armory before 
the card party. Proceeds w ill be for 
the hospital.

Allan L. Carr, reader, preached 
on “The Holy Spirit’’ , at the morn
ing service at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church on Simday. While he was 
away from  home, the past two 
weeks, Mr. Carr officiated one Sim
day at the Presbyterian church, 
Bedford, N. H., by special invitation 
from the pastor, using the same ser- 
m ondeUvered here.

’The Misses Stella and Shirley. 
Johnson entertaineo thirty of iheir 
young friends at a Hallowe’en party 
at their home, Saturday evening. 
Many of the young folks appeared 
in fancy costumes Games were 
played, refreshments of doughnuts 
and cider were served and dancing 
followed, with music furnished by 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Johnson, parents 
of the Misses Johnson.

Miss Susan B. Pendleton spent 
Simday night and Monday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Sellers m New London.

Several local people attendee the 
historical program held at the An
dover Congregational church Sun
day. As Andover was partly taken

tooto Mclbm a topk Itz
interMt to pzo*

id# et* th li jiCtion 
^ T h e  R «v . W altar Vsy pke«e&«d to 
that o f Hebron and GQead 
Oougregatitaur chunhez on S u n ^ , 
tram the tbezoe, “Jesuz, and the 
Frqeent Ptjf ,Chrlstiao Erron.!’ Mrs. 
Mary B. Obfomlngs and Mtyz Roee 
Motz la iig  iam offertory duet, “Just 
n Song’ .About M y Saviour.”  Mr. 
Vey’s talk  -to the dilldren was on 
'“ Sfuccezzful Americans.”

Christian Ehxdeavor services were 
omitted hare Simday evening, as 
th e re -v ^  a Trt-County Union ser- 
vtee at toe MmAhorough chilrcih.

Mrs. P ^ a  Porter Hills, .town 
c le ^  will he at her office on the 
Green through the day Wednesday, 
Nby. 1, to receive tax Hats. Wednes
day Is the last day for receivlhg the 
lists, without ten pwcent penalty.

Local numbers of the O.- El S., 
Wooster Lodge of Masons, attended 
a reception given a t Grange Hall, 
Colobester, Saturday evening in 
honor o f Mrs. C. H. Norton, state 
chaplain. An entertainment and 
dance were given in connection with 
the reception. People from  many 
parts of the state were in a tt^ d - 
ance, to the number of about 300.

Joseph Ruschmann, o f W illiman
tic, a form er reddent o f Amston, 
is spending a few  days with friends 
in Amston and vicinity. He has been 
most’bf the time at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Wood.

Miss Betty Waterman, of Hart
ford, was a visitor at the home of 
her form er classmate. Miss Harriet 
Hough, on Friday.

The condition of Mrs. Herbert 
Carr, mother of Allan L. Carr, o f 
S t Peter’s church, is reported as 
much improved. She was recently 
operated on at a hospital in her 
home town, Manchester, N. H.

FltagetOga, 8Q,
King Qetog*
Queen Mary.

Loz Aagelzs.— Ehrerett RobWoif 
Perry, 67, d ty  Itocazizn ftoce 191L

M’InnfizpnTli Ctiii L. C l' EShbezeBi' 
78, editor and manager o f Swedldy 
language newspapers in the nmrtb* 
west for many years.

Pasadena, Califs—Dr. Henry A . 
W olff, 81, accompanied Cedi 
RhodM and Leander J. Wesem, 
famous exployers,'on eaqieditians In 
South Africa.

New York— D̂r. Lewis Augustus 
Coffin, 77, a d im to r and former 
chief surgeon o f the Manhattan 
Stye, Bar, Nose and Throat Hospi
tal.

Stomach Sufferer 
Eats Anything Now

*1 had been sick four years irith 
•tomacb prooblea Was dawn in 
bed, nnable to work and vomited 
eyorr time I ata But, thanks to 
Udsa I  am ablo to eat anytbinx 1 
want—and work eix days a week—̂  

Udga Tablets, a doctor’s presorii>- 
tion, have a world-wide record of 
■uceeee in the treatment ot aaa 
palna stomach ulcera, ezeeas acid, 
belching: bloating, paina after eat
ing, sonr atomaeh. eonatliiatlon* 
heartburn, poor digestion, dyapepal%fastrltia and other condltlona.cauaeg 

r  hyperacidity or faulty diet.
Why Buffer when you can try thlg 

aafe and barmleaa treatment with
out rlakr Get a $1.00 package oil 
Udgra Tableta today. Use the entire 
box and then. If you are not positive 
that they have done more for yonn 
aiek stomach than anything yoiS 
ever used—return the empty non 
and M t your money back. Ask your 
drug^st for Udga today and see 
what a real treatment can do focf 
your sick stomach.

Edward J. Morphy and 
Artonr Drag Store.

WINDOW
SHADES

Fine Holland Shades, made to 
order, and hong on your y f C  .
windows com p lete.......  4 0  C

New Rollers, 10c Extra.
Also Duplex (2 faced) ______56c

Send post card, we will call 
with samples, or *phone idter 6 
P. M.

CAPITO L
W INDOW SHADE CO.

46 Gapen Street Hartford

RAN(X & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need O f Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

•ir-M
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V D E tr s is ru is s
PUCED AT $50AW

F v  Lest Than Eitiniaitd At 
First— EafiiMt Badk h  
Serrke Now.

A Sdt loss of UBdsr 160,000 wfU 
bd suffsrsd by tbs Ntw York, IfSBr 
Hatmi t  Rsrtford lUllroEd Com- 
psBy, as tbd raault of tba gm t 
wrack of “Tba BuUat," fast fral|bt 
trslo trsvalifif from-PortUsd, Ms. 
to Now York City, which ocourrsd 
St ApsTs eroaauf os Bsturday 
momlsf, October Id, at S:dd s. i».

More thas 90 par cant o' tba 
cw f0 was TaclalBMd by tba Itadia* 
BUiaoD DapartBMttt of tba “Kaw 
HaTas" aystam. Praottcalty all of 
tba carfo which could aot ba daliT 
arad baa baaa dlaposad of at a rar] 
■mall loss,

A froup of sBuUl itana, such ai 
clotbas pia», buttons and candy 
•ticks wars lost as it was impossi 
bla to nick than up alonf tba 
tracM' All larfa itana in tba carfo 
ward takoD to tba salrafa roona of 
tba rallroau at Hartford and Haw 
Haran for raclamation and aala.

Tba two looonotiyaa, aanaly Ho 
8886 and Ho, 8888 ara now racon- 
ditlonad and back in aarvlca on 
tbair Sana fraifbt work. Tba worti 
of rapatrtnf Apal'a Creaainf win ba 
conplatad this waak.

.  ___ ____  fteeerp—asst
Sklppy, Skateh—niTdwptt rapaat 

f i l l— fslA—Bobby B a n a a n -^ t ealy; 
Olga varnen—waft and Dizia

TORGUER ACCUSED 
BY NEW WITNESS

Bat German Commimist De- 
claret He Never Saw Man 
Before In Hit Life.

Bartin, Oct. 81.—(AP)—Ernest 
Torglar, Communist leadar, waa ac
cused from the witness stand In the 
Reichstag building fire trial today 
of having plotted the arson.

As court room spectators listened 
to Gustav Lebermann now serving 
a two ^ d  one half year term In 
Hamburg prison fur robbery, testi
fy Torgler sought his aid In firing 
the Reichstag several times In 1981 
and 1933.

Further, the witness asserted, the 
former Communist whip in the
Reichstag also plotted a string of 
other acts of sa^tage.

President Judge Wilhelm Buen- 
ger introduced the witness.

Lebermann, a window repairer 
by trade, said he first met Torgler 
at Hamburg Oct. 21, 1931, in the 
company of a Communist.

“Torgler promised to use me,” 
Lebermann said. “He said we would 
have to do something that would 
start a great propaganda against 
the Nazis.

Torgler came to him, Lebermann 
went on, because he enjoyed the 
confidence of Communkts.

Charge Is Denied
Torgler rose indignantly to de* 

cl8u%, ‘T never saw this man in my 
life ana I am astonished that the 
highest German court should listen 

tto such unspeakable lies."
But Lebermann contlmlbd his im> 

usual narrative, frequently accom
panied by courtiwim titters.

“On Marcl 6. 1932,” Lebermann 
said, “Torgler was going to meet 
me in Berlin and take me to the 
Reichstag building to show me and 
two others bow & e fire w;as to ba 
started.

“I was to be the person to attract 
attention to myself. I was to 
a commotion so I would be arreat- 
ed while the others could esoapa,” 
the witness explained.

He added that Torgler tbraataaad 
to “puncture me with bullets whan 
I declined to carry out the plot."

Lebermann said he fied to poUoa 
to escape Torgler’s persecutloni.

WDRC
896 Hartford Oona. 1880

Oet 81
4:00—U. B. Haty Band.
4:80—Hawf Flaabaa.
4:86—Enoch Light Otybestra.
4:46—Ye Happy Minstrels.
8:00—Sklppy.
6:16—Mahdl’s Magic Circle.
5:80—Jack Armstrong, AU-Amari- 

can Boy.
6:40—Radio Chat—Mayor William 

J. Rankin.
6:00—Buck Rogers— “Adventuraa 

in tba 86th Century.”
6:10—H-Bsr-0 Rangers.
6:80—Elisabeth Barthell.
6:45—LltUe Italy.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:18—Captain Tim— Adventures 

with Stamps. ✓
7:30—Musical Alhumf
7:46—Everett D: Dow—The Fact 

Finder.
8:00—E3mer Everett Tess.
8:18—Singin* Sam.
8:30—Voice of Ehcperience.
8:48—Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music.
9:00—  Leopold Stowkowski’s —

America’s Request Program: 
Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony— 
Wagner’s First Act Prelude— 
Tschaikowsky’s Sixth Sym
phony.

10:30— Gertrude Niessen.
10:45—^Manhattan Serenaders.
1:15— Columbia News Service
11:30—Jerry Freeman’s Orchestra.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY HOLDS 
HALLOWE’EN PA R H

Clererly Pfauinad Horrora 
To Fan— Corerfid-DiBh Sop* 
ptr SBTTBd,
Bt. Mary's Gills' Frtandly Booiaty 

ealabratad Hallowa'an with a aoda 
and a oovarad-diab supper, last 
night in tba baaamant of tba par
iah bouse. The "splrita'' of Hallow
a'an ware various, unique and gay. 
Everyone anj^ad tba CSiambar n 
Horrors, tba Treasure Hunt, and al 
the rest of the uncanny tricks that 
go with the occasion. Assodata 
Dorothy Ruaaall and bar assisting 
committee arranged the room am 
dining tables with holiday colors 
and objects; black cats, pumpkins 
and witches were cleverly arranged 
In places befitting such characters. 
As an added surprise, Dorothy Rus
sell presented and served the mem
bers with a large Hallowe’en cake.

It was announced during the 
short business meeting that Imme
diately following the siqmer that 
the s^ ety  was to celebrate its 
27tb anniversary with a social next 
Monday night. Florence Oockerham 
Is general chairman. Older niem- 
bers are requested to bring twenty- 
seven cents, each penny to repre
sent tbs number of years the w ls ’ 
Friendly Society has been organ
ised; while the younger members 
are requested to bring a penny rep
resenting each of their respective 
number of birthdays.

DUNCAN PHYFE CLUB 
HAS HAUOWE’EN PARTY

n m  B Y A H  PDRCHASE 
W lflSARVANTAGEODS

gBBUMi' N iban* L o c il AgMit, 
fiBfB ValafiB. A tb A t T k iir
LowBsi E bb Nwr#

fa ^ s l  Hsisoa, who has eharga 
of the rsBl eBtalo transaottoiw of 
tho HoldsBLHolsoBOoBipaBy, stated 
today that rsal sstato valuss ’ ia 
MaBObsstsr are dsddoOy at their 
loweet ebb, abd that the purehase 
of real property at the preeeat

HiMoB

New York, Oet tt  
York JolBtStoek Load

H4m 
has r^
ty  BC-qusBted.boidani of i t e ____ . _

eept a raduotiOB m tetyriMt' tOf tha 
Beat fiva years fio n  i  pityBoat to 
~ % per esBt aamally, TNi ptH* 

e  is embotUed Id a plao for eos- 
it# pindiag 
nansirtTsteN 
A a tj

Frsigbt leadlBgs ee tha Chlfage 
*  H m  Wsstam §yttm  Mat waek 
totaled 88,106 cars ceittjN ^ with 
38,438 in the p r e o e ^  tyilk and 
38^68 la the eaaM week Uû  y4ar.
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Wta be
CRiarter.QBli H rtt
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EDUCATION CLUB PU N S 
AN INTERESTING CONCERT
NIm  Tkylor, D ia etr, M iii 

W atkins, Sopraitp Bud loa th  
Choreh Choir To P arildpato

hroaehltiB aontiB tj^

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 

Toeaday, Oct 81, 1983.

P. M.
4:16—Tea Time Chats— M̂rs. Jo

seph B. Ety.
4:80—Through the Hollywood Look

ing QIam—Frances Ingram. 
4:46—Brown Palace Hotel Orches

tra.
6:00—Agrloultural Markets.

-Vuiwi

prloee n the ntoet advaatagecue 
aad seeure form of iaveetmeat.

Mr. Helsoa has handled real es
tate ia MaBeheeier in ite various 
iorm  for a, period of tea years. In 
1M8 be rraf sleeted to the board of 
asetoEore of the Town uf Manchee- 
ter oad served oa that board for 
eight y e ^ . Mr. Helsoa believes 
that the basle wealth of any com- 
muaity or individual, with regard 
to ta ^ U e property, can be com
puted m terms of the amoimt of 
real estate owned slBoe during 
tlmee i depreaefon eome value can 
always be attached to land, where
at onentlmeB the value of personal 
property of any form is depleted u) 
a quantity or lost in its
w tir ^ .

He further stated, people may be 
“land poor" and their property In 
aa unliquidated condition foi a pe
riod at years during fluotuatlons in 
real estate values, but with the re
turn of prosperity, their wealth 
again becomes their real estate.

In statlxig this position, Mr. Nel
son quotes Baboon and Fisher, who 
seem to Share the same view and 
agree Chat now is the time to Invest 
In real estate. Mr. Nelson pointed 
out-that he would be pleased to ad
vise anyone contemplatinr the pur- 
r.hfuring of real estate In Manches
ter.

SENIOR aU B  OF G. F. i  
PLANS HARVEST SUPPER

The Bduoatlonal Club is Mtonaor- 
Ing a oonoert to be given Monday 
evening, Hov. 18, at StiBb •eboel 
hah. It win be a beneftt 
anee, the artiete eontrtbut&f their 
services, and the proceeds going to 
the welfare work oarrled on by the 
aub among the eblldren of Man
chester. -

Miss Uto Taylor, Ideal danoer, 
win entertain with solo numbers. 
Although an aeeompliehed dancer 
she never before appisared in Mas- 
eheeter. She wne for three years one 
oTtbe “Obeetor Hale" Olrls and a 
member of Major Bowe's Famlty at 
the Oapitd T ^ toir in Hew York 
City, ifiee Taylor is. at present 
studying with Hlekeloff in Hartford, 
end aJso,has pupils of her own.

Miss Miriam Watkins, seprane 
soloist, wffl sing. Miss Watkins is a 
graduate of Mt. .Holyoke OoU< 
and while there continued the 
of muste* and was prominent 
choir u d  chorus work of the Col
lege. She has recently opened a 
branch here of the Hartford Bohool 
of Music. Her first appearance be-' 
fore the public here is looked for
ward to with much interest by 
mimic lovers.

The South Church Vested Choir, 
under the direction of Q. Hunting- 
ton Byles, will present acoompanled 
and unaccompanied numbers. This 
choir has earned for itself an an' 
viable ro ta tion  among the 
choruses of the State.

'The State Trade School Orches
tra, under the direction of William 
j. Hanna, will play, u  will Chester 
Shields, Manchester’s well known 
comet soloist L. Burdette Hawley 
will accompany Miss Watkins aad 
Mr. Shields at the piano.

Other artists wfll be announced 
later in the week. Tickets for this 
concert went on sale Monday aad It 
Is hoped that the people of the town 
will their support ' to . this 
worthy cause. .

COLLEGE BUILDINO BURNS

To Be Held Saturday Evening 
In Parish House Of St 
Mary’s Church.

Watkins Employees Dine 
Osano Cottage— Prizes 
Funniest Costumes.

OB the 
4«a bring

IB, JeOBSylMAtB 
ist; LasA  BMU 
grounds or 
raelr own. .

In the BftiiiBOrin B 
’OBShltiS

ports from Uto _  _
SlBOk-SOBld BSSthBd Of
try will bt 
JoiM will UsoutB 
troUlBf bsR.

niifllbw
boused is tito fBI tiBll 
the vnn uT m  tyo w m , asoormag 
to Farm Buroau oA ouia but the 
mimbor of ttot m b  bo oarrled 
tbrqugb ths Ib iB g ^  oondl-

Bvsrv iffort slfodld’ 'hbB r iwiHlf to 
k s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ a n  liM sS  is 
ths fall is soBdittoB, to lay through
out the winter'flipl tlty m b  mor
tality and bronohillii sontrel dls- 
oussieBt art dsoigBod to qslp along 
this line. If, MNiaOr, birds refuse

of 
ex- 

Tbe 
io6 f noul- 
I, and Mr. 
• o f son- 
It is not 
that ars 
determiBe

sontrel 
lo qsty

ww tumi M, ipwwwrew, MrdS kv.wm
to lay ther nmst M dlaiNNlOd of un
der 09  present tmd Bm  egg ratle, 
•ceordlBg to Farm BifityiNi officials, 

lie relatlvs'MtoO 
to M m Is lo  
Be O it

according 
That is, the 
eompared 
preeent time 
not afford to 
b l^ .

of feed 
Is'lo  higb at tbe 

k poultrymeB can- 
feed unproductive

a s
ling etwifMlMNMIy wiU return to

plalnty aiitaai hip hera.
C le lo & ^ B  Bobo -T b o  s. S. 

JacobiiM O ifi bOBsim Itear Ad
miral moSaid B. Pyrd and bis Ant- 
arotlo emodNlOB, docks at tbs 
Cristobal MaiiafBtBkos.

Dartsn, Cbbp—Wlntbrop Roeke- 
fsUor, 3A yaar oM bob of John D, 
Rockofrilar, Jr^ jlllft 187 to town 
oourt for fp o p p ^ o n  the Boeton 
Feet road, ’

m

6:16—^ of tbe News.
6:80—Kellog Binging Lady.

Orphan Annie.6:46-^Uttle 
6:00—Gene and Glen—J ake and 

Landings — Mitni

75 AT BEE1R0VENS’ 
HALLOWE’EN PARH

David Hutch^iBon and MIbb 
Sally Leone Win Priaas For 
Their Costumes.

The Beethoven Glee Qub held Its 
annual •  Hallowe’en masquerade 
party at Bolton Hall at Bolton 
Center last night, with doso to 
seventy-five membors and their 
friends in attendance, tba majority 
in costume. Following the grind 
march, the Judges awarded the prise 
for the prettuat dressed la ^  to 
Miss Sally Leone, who wore a beau
tiful party gown of a lavondor 
idiade.

Tbe prize for tbe moet eomloal 
costpoe went to David Hutchinson, 
who' came attirod ad an old witch 
with all the trlnunlngs, oven to a 
hump on his back. Tbo judges wore 
Cart Wlganowski, Jack Oodrerham 

; and Arthur Anderson. Musio tor 
' dancing, old-faBhionod and modern,
; was fumisbod by Jack Oockerham 

and his wohastra. The nogram also 
included gamos under the dlreetioB 

I at Arthur Anderson.
I During
i^wore served. Cerl WlgaeBinfcl noted 

prompter for ths
The party was artyngsd 1» 

PBbzsqb and msmber* ̂  h® 
eommlttse.

6:16—Happy 
Grata.

6:80—Tims, tompsrautrs.
6:84—Bports Review.
6:40—'Weather.
6:49—Famous Bayiags.
6:46—Lowell Tbomaa.
7:00—Amee to’ Andy.
7:16—National Advisory Oouadl on 

Radio Zb Bducatton.
7:46—Dob Carneys Dog Btoriss. 
8:00—Eno Crlmo Cluos. 
8:80-Afivsnturos to Health — Dr.

Harman Bundeaen.
8:46—Bmlth Brothers Trade aad 

Mark.
9:00—Household Muatoal Memories. 
9:80—Bam Dance.
10:00—Boeton Mityoralty Campaign 

—Malcolm B. nHobola, R ^ b l^
10:1B-Ortto Tirade. Mexican Ten

or; Orebestra.
10:80—Toaaio tbe lypict 
10 too—Hews.
11:00—TIbm, weather, temperature 
11:0S—toorts Rtrisw.
11:16 Oaseades Orebestra.
11:80—Paul WUtemaa aad Us Or- 

ebsstra.
18:00 OoDags &m Orebestra..
13:80 a. m-—Bdgewater Beach Ho

tel Orchestra. 
l:00-nnM .

FAX4PB KAMINSKI CLUE
Waterbury, OcL 8 l^ (A P )— 

Thret Hsw Biitato youths arrested 
on chaifM  at train rid- 

when a dosen Waterbury deteo- 
tecpected a frelBbt trpn 

testog the toty oa the raport that 
Akaunder Ksmlnairi, souamt as the 
Payor of a £^ta|peld, Jail
pnrd, was totoanl̂  a m  pasd with 
Bples in dty, O B B T t / T h a g r  
iBsre held •vendglfr bM4iae the 
Pdest youth aaaworail ̂  dosorty-

Watkins Brothers Duncan Phyfe 
Club held a Hallowe’en party last 
night at the Osano cottage at Bol
ton lake, with Chef Osano catering. 
This Is the first Hallowe’en party 
held by tbe dub in over four years, 
A roast pork dinner with apple jrfe 
and older was served to the more 
than forty guests.

After tlw dinner the club mem< 
bers adjourned to dressing rooms 
and prepared tor the masquerade. 
C. Elmore Watkins, William Frazier 
and R. K. Anderson, dressed as 
three monks, acted as Judges of tha 
oostumes. Helen Richmond of tbe 
Hartford etore, dresaed to a black 
clown suit won first prise aa the 
fimnleat dreesed woman. Herbert 
BwansoD, adverttaing manager of 
tbe local store, took away bonora 
as tbe funniest dressed man, appear
ing as a soldlw: of fortune.

Following the unmaaklng, gamaa 
were enjoyed and Old time dancing

'Vetoh at tha planot 
v lo ^  and Cbarlea

Harry Rott, 
ea

Plans are being completed for the 
Harvest Supper to be held on Sat
urday, Nov. 4tb from 4:00 to 7:00 
p.' m., at St. Mary’s Parish house. 
This supper Is sponsored by the 
Sisnlor Club of the Girl’s Friendly 
society. Miss Irene Walter ia gen
eral chairman and will be assisted 
by the following committee chair
men:

Supper committee, Hannah Jen
sen; Decorations and dining loom, 
Evelyn Robinson; Publicity Ethel 
Madden; Tickets, Dorothy Rust ell.

The following menu will be serv
ed: Mashed potatoes, turnips, fpesb 
baked bam, cranberry sauce, rolls, 
pumpkin piii and coffee.

As BO tickets will be sold after 
Friday, tbe members are requested 
to B ot^  the ticket cbalrnum as' to 
numbw sold on or before Friday, by 
calling either 4881 or 8485.

GRAF ACROSS OCEAN

New York* Get 81.—(AP)—The 
Graf ZeppellB todiqr virtually com
pleted Ite oroeslng of the Atlantic 
o c e ^  according to a wireleaaw* re- 

o f its p otion  received by 
Radio Corporation.

Tbe u ref e poeinon at 8 a. m. 
(eastern itandard tlaie) would 
place it^abottt 100 milee weet by 
north 0 Gape Finiaterre, Spain, and 
aheut 600 milea due west of Bor- 

'diiaux, France.
The report picked up by Maokay 

IttOD M Lat 44J1 
Long. 11.88 Weet

gavr tlM poelt
Sorthi

druiDSe
James H. MqVelgh beaded the 

com®ittee respoDimle for the 
Joyatoe time had Toy alL

FOUR TEAR BBNTmOB
Watorbu^, Oet 81.—(AP)— 

Frederlek nwekee, SO, of MerKton, 
pleaded guUty t o ^  to Bupeftor 
Owirtto a ohuge of eeoHî  frra  
tha State reforamtoty at Oaealttra 
on JuM 6. Judge Henm& JMstaga 
I m p ^  a term of two to lonr yaaaa 
to toovato pria^ Brookes nod 
another aaan sealed tha rafera 
tory waUa and maipad MiOoengt 
guard te*tba watt towar Brad aboto 
at them. Brotome was caught iih 
hour later. Re was aentended hntoa 
Mariden Cfity Court Feb. 18.

Chicego, Oct. 81— (AP) —Three 
hundred boy and girl students of 
Broadview college, a private 
Seventh Day Adventist school, were 
routed from their beds early today 
by a fire that destroyed the wood
working shop M d the glueing room 
building on the grounds in suburban 
Broadview.

Boy students a id ^  firemen in 
brin j^ g  the blaze imder control and 
preventing It from spreading to 
nearby buildings. T. W. Steen, 
president of the college, estimated 
the loss at between 816,000 and 
820,000.

666
LIQUID, TABLETS SALVE 

NOSE DBOF8
Checks Colds first day, Headaches 
or Neuralgia In 80 Ddnuiefl, Blalaria 
in 8 days. .

Fine X aiative and Tonic
Bloat Speedy Bemedlea Known.

ths pMt it hM bMB fisecaary 
tor poultryman to wait until they 
hava aneugh culls to imrtity n bitytr 
drivtaf bis tyuck tq m  i i m  beftys 
tbs preduosr c i d M n b U L ,  With 
ths Auctictt Maritli^ sirnllabls to 
svsryoBs it is bbW posslbls ter poul- 
trymsB to eull and sfU Orix birds 
M fast as thsy show tedleption of 
pshnaasntly noppiity ptoductloB. 
All ths poultrymsB ifi ths arsa 
around Hariford are' eerdiahy in
vited to attsBd any part or aU of 
thla mesttog.

DETROIT BANK PBOBB

Washington  ̂ Oct. 81.—(AP)— 
Ferdinand Picora, oounsri for the' 
Senate baaktog eommittee, a n 
nounced today that members of his 
staff would' roach Detroit during 
tha day to begin an inquiry into 
the cloeed banka in that city.

Two repreientativea of tbe oom- 
mittea wera sent tn Datroit, Pacora 
■aid.

Aftar a preliminary inquiry they 
wUl go to Cleveland for a similar 
InvaatlgatioB.

The agents sent to Datroit are 
Frank Meehan and R; A. W. Lat
imer.

'  — g .. . . M I-
The Phoenidane are credited ^ th  

tbe dlBOovery of the relation be
tween 0 »  tides of the sea and the 
motteni ef the moonl

m o n e y
Fmr

Erm  r p  Nmmd
Ceas^ ns. U yea need oieney to 
eei^  old WUa taxes, mortsase 
intfreat-er for any other rorpeae.
Wa*Q arraafe a loan for yea in 24 
h o ^  or l5wa. Ton can chooea any 
plan of meathly tepaymaau  that 
beat aoita roar mcame.

Emrommmi Ftm omem  Cm*
k Room  S, state ’theater Ualldlasp 

TBS Mala 84., Maseheater
Phoae 8480 
The oaly larae te 
Three pereeat per 

-----  Moath oa aapald .

( anenat o f lean m

HANCHEnER PEOFLE 
TO HEARROYS’  CHOIR

Bivsrnl muito tortrs from Mnn- 
ikestsr hnvs re iirved thtor senls 
for ths VliMM CStoir Boys' sonoort 
U  BufkaiU Itomertol bott, Knrt- 
ford, Fridny nlfbt, Tho bnuBm I di- 
rsetor of oto  oempony of twtnty- 
two rsmnrknblo singers hos Arrang
ed a pleasiBg pragratt taoludtog the 
light openH'Sewthal Lanlefs- 
Ught,” written by Offsnbash, ths 
srsator of opera bouffa. The boys 
wUl sitor M  pasta to oostuma. Tbay 
alao bava a group of saorad songs 
wblah they inti rander to their aur- 
tolM , and to thair jaunty llttla nau- 

unifarma thay wffl siM folk 
tooM  and alaaalcB to both Gorman 
8b4' Itaflftiitfia

LAU H 01H0 A rAILUBB
Tokyo,'Odt. f i — (AP) — Tbe at- 

tenapted launching of tho navnl daa* 
treyer Hatsusbitto, a ItoOO-tone 
eraft at tha vfaga dockyarda near 
tho Yokoauka naval base ended to a 
failure today.

Admiral KloUaaburo Nomura out 
tho launobtog lup# but tha Hatsua- 
hlme aUd enty halfway down and 
than stoek. workman wera unable 
to bodge bar. Tba mlMap was at
tributed te tha iwelltog at tbo ways 
duo to. recant rates.

Tbs admiral made a special trip 
to'Toltyo to raport to tbs navy of
fice. Tugs Wars ordered to corn- 
plets ths launditog Wednesday.

"OtiR
SERVICE

ATLANTIC 
G A S -O IL S  
AcoeaBoriaii

M O R I A R T V
i T A  b b o t h e r B ab ^ o t h e r B
819 Center. Oor, Bread 

TeL 8878
St

WELCOME
BACK TO  THE AIR

WYNN

N O n C E !
o f the Tax Collector o f the 

South Mnnehester Fire 
Dintriet.

'Ml

Ask Ony Who
A nd i|iio Im ow f better t l ^  
whp hM  rejNdred t h e n t fb e y e ^

F o r  T h e  B e e t  In

ATW^ATER KEN T .
O l O g L E y

•.SO up
'■n ■

i'-v:
,1̂ ^ t h e

 ̂ to

I.,’* ' 4 . • -V rf',* J ■  ̂ r ...

The taxx>ayer8 of the South Man
chester Fire District of Manchester, 
Conn., are hereby notified that I 
have a rate book in my poitosston 
for the eollectlen of a two mill tax 
on the dollar on tbe grand list made 
as of July 18, 1988 due find collec
tible Nov. I, 1988.

I will be at No. 4 Fire Bngine 
House on School St dally from 7 
a. m. to 7 p. m. for eoUMttoa of aald 
taxes. Taxes unphtd Deĉ  1, 1988 
wffl be charged totereit at the rata 
at 8-4 per cent per month on the 
dollar from Nov. 1. 19|8 untB said 
tax is pei^

Dated at ManCbeetty, Got 87, 
1983.

w m iA lt  t  AYLOB, CMlaetor.

N IN TH  
TAB

The

of oils idid 
ii#  on tbs ddoar on 
umM sf inly %  I
ooHentabto 0«L 1. i r  

1 will be at tlM 
Oentar

att 1 ^  days 
».:niid T. p, m. be

to enosMton of 
t o f t  n. i t  ty- II 
nk*and M

TEXACO’S FAMOUS

BACK O N  THE AIR

TONIGHT
N .i .C . C o fifM o -C o o p t

9-.30 W E A K
*WSMIH|i

IA  ntto-’i

at 'Hinplitoitf’

^ d G D C f  p r « f d i b # g

M I I K
f o t  M D u aN o p i in  
» A  m od  M CBigttY  
•tomontforoTOfirmio > 
wl|o w cm li topcm ioff / 

oxtra poinMtegoa
C lo v e r l^ J D U r y
X'W.-TAYlfflmVlrait'

t i »  gsnth Hato'.igm.;. jiN iito  J to i
mmus on i

isnes^by tbs 
sd by ths 
tog to an
Hartford County PnifB 

Tbsrs Is nd wittsisto st ths 
on ths psyt of pntotfirBisn. to 
hsy fftwgffitiiltfv thsBi wlto 
rsspsniiSto for gstttag . lli)»
psAtA, md ths (Storvtoilsnss to ssstoĝ lhBt H bstog up to, but it Is ssnto timss bald tor 6 aat to sstMtt# right oft that bs to a bou fids mim ducsr wbsn a fitats ymss omm  
stem tom. ^fitats Oomatoatonsi cC turs Otoott r. JOng has iiafis abls thrst^ ths rarto lura fislato a psultryfMB's t' sard arm  nay ns had tion to ths Para Btorsan sdOss,
r r sstaMlshtog to ths sWlss 

Mplloaat to a bona fids prto 
ducsr, this card wffl ssrvs i  " 
dcncc that the beUtor to mpri 
If and when be to stopysfi; 
fitats polios efflosr tor 
tton undsr ths now law.

HBW HARBOR OPBHID .  
Haifa, Palsfttos, Got. 11—(AP) 

—to aa atassphsra tones and tra|to 
as a rsfult o f rsssnt dtoewafe, o s  
now barber of 
tho Hear East- 

today by gto Af 
auchepe, togb eontodintonor tos 

Paloettoe.
Tbo eeremoay was dmple, tostoad 

of tho great crowds ptomisd only a 
fsw ssuor efflclals wore prssint.

Haifa has boon ons ^  ths Csntsif 
of Arab rioting against ths toersas i 
ing Jswlsb Imml^atlon.

INUUfi T fli

m

~  f I•w.

ASSESSORS’
NOTICE!

THE IHHABITAHTfi OF THE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
UaUs to pay taxes, are horeby nott- 
iled and required to retorn to ths 
Aeeeesors on or bsfors tbe first day 
of Novenaber next, a list ef property 
owned by them on tbe first day A  
October, 19^8, and tbo Assessors will 
meet then for the purposa of re
ceiving their Hit at tito

MUNICIPAL BDlfflDIG
HOURS:

A. M. 1 to

1 to 
1 to 
1 to

1 to 
1 to 
1 to

1 to

M. i t o

October 8, 9 to 11 tod
P Me *
October 4, 9 to UtoO Ai:Sl.

i Pe Me
October 6, 9 to 11:89 A.-YL 
P. M.
October 0, 9 to 11:86 A. K,

S Pe M‘
Oetober 7, 9 to 18 Noon.
October 9, 9 to llto9 A. IL 

S P Ble
October 10, 9 te UtoO A. M.

5 P. M.
October 11, 9 to ^toO A. II.

6P . M. ____
October 18, COLUMBUS I 

HOUDAY.
Oetober 18, 9 to IXiSS A. ML 

5 P. M.
Oetober 14, 9 to*19 Neoa.
Oetober lA 9 to UtoO A. M>

S P M-
oiotober 17, 9 to UtoO A. M>

5 Pe Me
October 18, 9 to lltoO A. M.

6 P. M. V
October 19, 9 to lltofi A.

6 P. M.
Ciotober 80, 9 to lltoO A. M.
P. BL
October 81, 9 te IS Noon.
Oetober 88, 8 to U:S0 A. lit 
P. BL
October 84, 9 to 11:80 A. I t  
P. M. - -
Oetober 88, 9 to UtoO A. ||i 
P* M‘
ciotober S t 9 to UtoO A. ZX,
P. Bt
Oetober 87, 9 to UtoO A. I t

7 P. Bt
October 8 t  9 to 18 Hsoa.
October S t 9 to UtoO A> lf> 

7 p .a t
October SL 9 to lltofi A- I t

7 P. Bt ^
November 1, 9 to 11:89 A. 

t o 7 P . Bt LAST DAY.
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I t iC K D B Y P O N Y
PoGce Commissioiier Was 

Trymg To Stop Asimal 
From Boitii^.

PoUe* Oommlflsicmer John H. 
Hsct^ett la confined to hla home 
with an Injured foot caiued when 
n pcmy opmed by hia son stepped on 
and crushed the foot when Mr. 
Hackett tried to jwevent It from 
running away- For a time he has 
been in bed, but today took a trip 
to Depot 8^are from bis home in 
Buckland.

The p<my and cart were purchas
ed by Mr. Hackett for his small 
aon. The boy went to the bam last 
Friday to take the pony out for a 
ride. iB the barnyard the pony be
came unruly and started to run 
away. Mr. Hackett, standing near
by, ran down to, help hia aon as the 
cart overturned and threw the boy 
from it. The pony started to bolt 
but Mr. Hackett was able to catch 
it before it got far. He was hold
ing the pony by the bridle when it 
kicked him in the lower part of the 
leg and stopped on hla foot. Mr. 
Hackett did not give the injuty 
nwicb attention at first, but when 
tiie leg started to swell Dr. Edwin 
Higgias was called.

MISSING STUDENTS 
FOUND IN HOTEL

Sobs Of Rich Parenb Plan- 
Bcd To Ship Ob Sobio For* 
eisB Vessel

Hew York, Oct ^  "T 
Newberry, Jr., who expects 

te b e e r u ij^  &e bounding tnaln 
about this time after he and Henry 
Wetter, Jr., ran away from school, 
is waiting instead for bis father, 
epeedlngnere from Detroit 

Yesterday, swung Newberry and 
young Wetter were rescued, from a 
police station by Daniel P. Caulkins, 
a friend of Mr. Newberry. A Na- 
tiOB-wlde alarm was broadcast for 
the boys when they carried their 
baggage out of the fashionable 
Hotchkiss school in Lakeville, Conn., 
Ixnmd tor glamor and romance in 
any stokehold they could find. The 
derk sit the hotel, where they stayed 
while they trwped the waterfront 
became suspicious and notified po
ttos.

*TJo, the boys haven’t gone 
to scbo^” Caulkins said today. 
*Thdpe Ne^d>erry called me frimi 
Detroit and asked me to keep his 

with me he gets here.

nmma usmm
MAY I M  FRANCH^

Plead! Guilty to Charge p i An* 
tomobile Homicide; R^aee 
a Legal Question.
Watarbury, Oct 81 — (AP) 

Peter J. Gkiffin, president of the 
Board of Aldermen of the 
dty of WateHnixy, this guilty 
in Superior Court to a charge 
of automobile bomicido. Judge 
Newell Jennings at the request of 
the state deferred sentence until 
this afternoon.

Mr. Griffin was bound over frmn 
the Cheshire Town Court as the re
sult of an accident In that town- on 
the night of ̂ une 20. In the eraah 
John Sullivan, 60, a oonmaaioo of 
Mr. Griffin suffered fatal bijuilat.

It had been expected .that tha 
alderman would go on trial today 
before a Jury but at 10 o’clock, the 
court was notified that he desired 
to w lth ^ w  bis not guilty plea.

By guilty to tha auto
mobile homicide Cham Mr. Griffin 
loises bis legal frandilse or the 
right to vote. This right may be 
restored by sn act of the General 
Assembly. /

There was much speculaaoo 
aroftid the city today as to w ^  
effect the case will have on Grif
fin’s aUTtus as an alderman. Soma 
believe that since he was a voter 
when elected last month for another 
two year term, that he can finish 
out that term. ^

VIOLENCE RENEWED
IN TRUCK STRIKE

(O sn tii^  (ran Page One)
freight laden vtiUelea as stats pottos 
who were oeortinc tha flatt sought 
to mestkm some m the raiders.

llie  gasoUne saturated truck was 
set OB m e, and as troopers rushed to 
extinguish the blase the raiders 
stoDM and damaged'flve others in 
the convoy.

Additional troopara were called 
and the dlsosder was quieted.

The disturbers, howsver, mads 
thalr gateway.

glMOO H am m  
ok, vamad

A  S c o r e  f o r  ; t 6 e  D a i i e - r - L t o ^  S p e a k in g

Great Danes can sometimes have great families. Take, for example, Theda Bara IT. who broke some- 
tbing of a world's record by giving birth to 20 puppies st Glens Falls, N. T., where she’s shown with 
her enormous litter. Dr. W. F. Jones, owner, plans to send one of the little fellows to President Roosevelt.

Should Women Reveal 
Their Secrets o f Allure?

son _ _
haven’t heard from Wetter's father, 
What will happen when Mr. New
berry gets here ? I don’t know.” 

Young Wetter’s home is in Mem
phis, Tenn. The boys said yesterday 
that they tried to get Henry Ford, 

ytxmg Newlyrry’s room-mate 
to join them in their tour, but he 
would not go.

PICKS OUT SUYER;
IS NEARLY KILLED

(Oenttnoed from Page One)
lice headquarters and pointed 
Deshler as one of the holdup men 
at the scene of the slaying.

Deshler and Marshall J. Bowles, 
alleged members of the Hoffman 
mug, today faced arraignment in 
Eart Cambridge court on charges of 
slaying Sommer.

Mte. Marion Blenkhom, 25 years 
old sweetheart of Bowles yrbo was 
captured with him u d  Deshler at a 
Wraatbam inn last week, was 
scheduled to appear to answer 
scharges of being a material wit
ness.

Sonuner, the elderly Inventor and 
muufacturer, was killed in a pay
roll holdup outside his Cambridge 
factory. The holdup netted rive 
bandita gl,000. Hans Blumberg, 
chauffeur for Sommer when be was 
kill,ed, last Saturday picked Deshler 
out of a police lineup u d  identified 
Urn as lim ner’s slayer. Bowles 
was viewed by witnesses, but police 
would not permit them to say 
wbstber be bad been seen in the 
holdup.

Mrs. Blenkhom, whoee husbud, 
Departmept of Justice aguts said 
rtcmxtly had beu deported to C u - 
a ^  after a term in Walla Walla 
prika. Washington, was identified 
w  a fWmer employe of the Harvard 
Bhee dosmny, where a holdup wae 
uBgocceeaniny attempted several 
moetba ago.

M tee unratlgated the Blenkhom 
woman on the theory she woriced in 
factoriee to get payroll information, 
before robberiee were committed.

The burned truck, vafiieg at flO,- 
000, was owned 1^ the Sommers 
Trusportation Con^any of Spring- 
field.

Shurly today Ernest Beck, 27, ot 
Fitchburg, driver of uo1|ber Som
mers Compuy truck, walked Into 
Marlboro police headquarters to re
port he had “run a gauntlet of 
truck strikers at Charlton.”

His face u d  buds were cut u d  
bleeding, the windshield of bis truck 
was broken and the cab of the 
vehicle was smashed.

He . told police he bad become 
separated from a convoy u d  that 
he crouched low in the cab and 
drove swiftly through a crowd of 

.raiders who threw rocks at bis 
h r ‘rnde ^dotVh "tamrlton

Irill, "
Not Badly Hurt

His injuries were not serious u d  
he continued to bis destination, Bos
ton, after reporting the assault.

Last night the Western Massa
chusetts Motor ’Truck Associates, a 
combine of truck owners, secured a 
Superior Court injunction restrain
ing strikers from Interference with 
the trucks.

The move followed a day of vio
lence, during which a large truck 
was held up by pickets on the out
skirts of Springfield, Its windshield 
smashed. Its headlights tom off u d  
its driver roughly bandied before 
police could rescue him.

Second in a Week 
The strike was the second by lo

cal drivers within a week. During 
the early part of .yesterday trucks 
moved through Springfield only by 
aid of p<^ce escort u d  later in the 
day actual violence flared.

Spokesmen for the trucking com
panies said they were using only 
their regular drivers u d  had not 
U r^  any outside “strike breakers.” 
Officials of the truckmen's union ad
mitted that some, at least, were 
members of their organization who 
refused to join the strike.

The men weht out in protest ot a 
clause in their agreements, which, 
tmek owners said “amount^ to a 
^med idiop.”

The drlvenr aought preference fCr 
union men, a move which owners 
said was in violation of the NRA,

out

B U C ^ I W
A anutenl mtartainiMnt win be 

atnn  te the vw t^  of the obureh 
Friday erenlng, Nov. 8, at 7:80, by 
the Roving Cowboy of Cheater, un
der the auspices of the Luttes*' Aid 
aotM f.

‘ on was applied Tuesday
•ftshmen su the short strstdi of 
voM from Behron avenue to Keeney 
svMt, uUeh is also being oUed.

The nee oi the Bnrtrtuiteam 
dnm h urfll have a *%houplig Has” 
Thursday, to provide w ta ^  ^  (or 
the use ef the ehusdi.
jOeoegia’a 1988

at 5,000,1
18 peeaa crop la astir 
,000 pom or 92 par

'titit  abort last yea^  produetloD.at-
•JT> ^A^idiAitioti of better fens pricas 

‘  '  fretiueae egrollnent at

By HELEN WELSHDIEB <
And now men are asked to atfp 

right in, this way. please, u d  se« 
the ladiei with the corsets!

The Ameriou Beauty and Styles 
Exposition recently conducted In̂  
New York City took speelal pride 
in inviting interested males to walk 
in and see the girls re-abape.

There was a time w bu women 
laced up in private. Nose-powder
ing was as personal as tecth-bruah- 
ing In the old days. Then women 
decided to share -their secrets. 
Skirts crept up, knees crept out, 
and m u discovered in more tb u  
one case that a ouoealm ut was 
more biassed th u  a revelation. It 
had beu  quite possible for them to 
dream of Idymo perfeotiu whu 
yards and yards.ef rilku swathing 
added mystery to whatever s wom- 
u  might or might not be.

But now m u are urged to view 
personally the installation of the 
curves.

After an, few people c u  stud 
the unaltered truth, physldal or 
otherwise. It is a distinctly bad ges
ture to show the inner secrets of 
allure, as any wom u knows. M u 
would 80' much rather be deceived. 
Womu would so much rather de
ceive them. So why spoil the game? 
If John or Henry beeves yrou are 
a perfect 84, u d  you c u  squeeze 
the truth and be one in his eyes, 
it  is exoee<ttB|̂ y (eolish to let^hlm 
see how It is due.

We have learned in the last few 
years that material possessions are 
as fickle as the west wind in late 
winter. Illusions are about the only 
thing that the worid has left That 
Is why wise womu are letting their

skirts fen with a long u d  rhythmic 
rustle, why sleeves are flowing
freely u d  necks are going up.

I Some place in the heart of near
ly every womu, buried under a 
jumbled array of books-to-be-read, 
u d  for-whom-to-vote. and food 
values u d  rules for success In busi
ness there is a desire to dress in 
laces u d  futhers u d  ribbons.

It is as polgnut as the yearning 
for a wide blue sasta or a rosebud 
dress that she had when she was 
eight or nine. She knew thu that 
little boys gazed at her with a dif- 
ferut expression on dreued-up 
days th u  they did w hu she ap
peared *ln eailor suits or rompers. 
She bad mystery, although she 
didn’t know what to oaU it u y  
more th u  the small boys did who 
turned cart-wheels and threw 
snowballs for her bueflt

A national fashion magazine, not 
long ago, asked 21 lovely ladles of 
the stage u d  society to confees 
what t^>e of clothes they prefer
red to wear. For the most part they 
wuted corsages and panlers u d  
ruffles u d  bats that shadowed the 
eyes u d  velvet as sensuous as the 
fur on a Maltese cat. They have 
lived to learn that romuce goes 
with glamor.

W hu a m u  merely guesses that 
a wom u may be wearing u  elas
tic girdle u ^ r  her smooth dinner 
gown be doesn’t mind. He doem't 
know much about girdles'aflyway.* 

But when he has seu  corsets u  
active exhibition he uncusciously 
takes u  inner view. He much pre
fers not to know about the mechu- 
ics of attire. The less deeply be 
goes Into a subject the more charm 
he grants its surface display.

COMPANIES FORMED 
TO ESCAPE TAXES

SeBate Probers Hear Of 
Huge AccoBBt That Made 
12 HiHioBs Profit

PRICE OF gold  slu m ps 
AS U. S. PRICE GOES UP

(Onttened* Ikom Pngs One)
into dollars at 84.78% to the pound, 
the opening exchange rate, was 
|1X>7 less tb u  tee domestio quota
tion.

Dollar Btrosger
The dollar strengthuod today as 

against bote tee pound u d  the 
franc.

The gold prtoe announced dally 
at tee Treasury has crept unstutly 
upward stnee the first figure cf 
I81A6 was established Isst Wednes
day.

Ones before, the world quotatkm 
moved dmuwurd; hut, as tod^, tea 
domestic quotatto was puidied 
htehsr iMiudless.

slslring prepahttiaBs for tee flvst 
fold ^rarcMves abroad, effiolals 
nopsfuily awaited word from Lc^on 
- - taUng the

to which It
teat tee British 
m uuvdr to the 
had beu  explain'

it
to-them.

They had beu  told teat tee for- 
Ign purehasee were purely ama^ 
sr of domestto policy.

BBOKH LABOB LAW !

8L--(AP)— 
bead of a

New Havw, Oet 
Baity Astrashu. 49, 
dudn of
storsa, WM eoBstoted today w  
counts at vtolatteytee stats labor 
laws. Jttdgo Rsynond J. Dsvtta ef 
Caty court tmad Urn |190 and easts.

Astraohu Mled.«B:aM>teA^MM sf 
1200. The prtoeMd S h ^ es  Agatost 
him were that m u t̂o biS eobcern 
workaf^Joagor bomi thin psfttlttod 
bplnr« ............

I
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Washington, Oct 31.—(AP) — A 
search of Albert Wiggln’s personal 
records disclosed to Senate Investi
gators today the formation of a 
aeries of corporations to the United 
States u d  Canada to escape taxes, 
loans by tee companies to bank offi
cers u d  a glgutic underwriting ac
count teat netted partlelputs |12,- 
000,000.

lixe profitable imderwrlti^ pro
ject was managed to 1929 by Ar
thur Cutten, noted Chicago trader, 
and other partleiputs included 
Harry F. Stoelalr u d  Wlggln’s pu- 
sonal corporation, it was testified.

Wlggln, slump^ down to his chair 
at tee long committee table, frank
ly testlfted tee object of fonntog 
three psnonal cempaalM to Canada 
to additiu to his doBMstlo compan
ies was to u t  down his income tax, 
hut said he did not know whether 
the pton had succeeded.

Karnes Dlreetors
The former obairmu of Chase 

National Bank listed about a dozen 
offleere of the bank u d  Its soemity 
sfllUate, who were directors o f ions 
or meire of his personal eerperatlons, 
tocludtog Gates W. McGamm, te u  
ehairmu of the New York F ^ ra l 
Reserve Bank u d  a former director 
ot tee Bank for Ihternatienal B«t- 
tlementf.

Several offleere u d  director^ df 
tee beak were shown to have beu  
deeply todebted to ^^ggto’s personal 
companleB the u d  of 1982 w hu 
he retired wltii a 8 1 0 6 , a 
salary for Bfe. He relinquished 
this salary, however,, x  f«w 
after It was brought out by tee g u - 
ate committee.

Boads Statement j
As tee cemmlttoe dug deeĵ v toto, 

tee operatktos! of his personid ror- 
porattons. Wlggln read a prepared 
statsmut saytog bis eompl^ep had 
a net tom of more t h u  $5<0MjQ00 
firom. partleipattog In su^foatea 
with tee Cham Semnttlea Oe^ra^ 

aiftoe 1917. :
WbMin ghto utas teSM” * 

tioff a 1 ^  tee tmdarwrtViur iyafflr 
u te  managed by Cuttsu U d tee. 
nroAt fig m  weia ^ icu . tu te* 
raooird by VbrdiiMmd Beeeu. 
mlttaa deoasOl 

Alteottgh Peeera aaJd 
corporation mad|p prUti

NAZI PROPAGANDA 
' CIRCULATED IN U. S.

(CoatiniKd from Page One)
United States on the supremacy of 
Hitlerism.

The Congressman said this meth
od of propagudlzlng Germu- 
Americans and Germans entering 
the United States was being fol
lowed “with the connivuce u d  
consent” of the steamship com
panies.

A joint statemut by A. Scheurer, 
director of tee Hamburg-Americu 
line, u d  J. Schroeder, North Ger- 
m u  lioyd acting residut director, 
declared tee charges were designed 
to' cieato prejudice against them.

The statemut dmied that em
ployees of tee line have beu In
structed to “cuvert” Ameriosns to 
support Hltlu.

George M. Brewu, Customs so- 
ttdtor, established a urvejlluce of 
tocomlng vessels to prevut smug
gling of any literature of illegal na
ture Into country through the 
port of New YoA.

’ FOLLOWS WIFE TO GRAVE 
I>ubury, Oct 81.—CAP)—THe 

shock occasioned by tee suddu 
death of hii wife, who expired to u  
ambulanee while u  tee way to tee 
DaatoUT honltal last Friday, re- 
suKU todu  to tee death of Antoine 
Tailleur, 68 year old. He became IB 
wblla attumpg Ifn . TaOlsur’s fu
neral yestsiday and last eventog 
collapsed. Re was a native of Paris, 
Fruee.

OU> GRID BBAB D H » 
Maptowood  ̂N. J.. Oot 81.—(AP) 

—Cbaiiss R. Rtosaart, 68, guard 
and outato of the Lafayette -e^ega 
footeafi team to 1897 and rated one 
of the g ru t grUHm stars of all 
time, died yesterday te ^  Luke’s 
hospital after u  operation.

TRUSSES
< F U L L U N B (W  

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

K N E E C A PS ANKLETS 
A ^ M I N A L  BELTS 

B zM rt ip  C^iargi G stnui- 
tew  P w fect F it  

Hobip Ohlls A t N o E z tn
C&KKO.

Pwni(«s: 880K-8t09.

^  M l H i a S t i M
RnhiB0«r
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KIDNAPERS FREE 
WEALTHY CAPTIVE

Louis E. Brooks Beaten, His 
& fe  Looted And Then 
Taken Away In Ante.

Marshall, Mich.. Oct 31—(AP) — 
His face bruised u d  showing evl- 
duces of a heating, Louis E. 
Brooks, millionaire Marshall muu* 
facturer reported kidnaped early 
today by two men. u d  a womu, 
was found at his farm home near 
Battle Creek today. He told of
ficials his captors had released him 
after leaving his factory where they 
looted tee safe.

Brooks, officials ssld, told teem he 
had beu forced by tee .trio to opu 
a safe in his office, th u  bad b«u  
forced to accompuy the robbers in 
his car toward Battle Creek, 20 
miles east of here. On a aide road, 
he said, his captors stopped, locked 
the ignition to the utomoblle, u d  
hid the key undu a culvert Return
ing to the car, he said, they inform
ed him where be could find the key, 
u d  fled.

Finds tee Key
He told sheriff’s deputies he foxmd 

the key after a dengtey search, u d , 
discovering that his captors had 
escaped, drove to his farm home a 
few milea away.

Officials said that Brooks Inform
ed them he would make no further 
statemut until be consulted bis at
torney, James W. Mackey, who 
drove at once to the Brooks farm. 
The attorney said he would prepare 
a statement later.

Officials said Brooks did not re
veal the amoimt of money taku 
from the safe, but said they had 
beu  informed that only a small 
amount was kept there. Brooks, 46 
years old, is a member of one of the 
city’s wealthiest u d  most promin
ent families.

FISH GIVEN TO NEEDY

New London, Oct. 31.—(AP)— 
Fish which was on the s^ooner 
Lucia of Gloucester, Mass.,^seized 
Sunday as a rum runner̂  was dis
tributed among the needy of the city 
yesterday. The three tons of cod, 
mackerel, haddock u d  flat fish bad 
b eu , used by the crew as a cover 
for a thousud cases of assorted 
liquors. '

The îsh was distributed imder di
rection of the imemployment relief 
division. Fish trucks were loaded 
u d  BUt to t u  dty projects where 
married m u, w ork ^  on a two day 
a week basis, were ^ v u  quutities 
to meet tbeii needs for a day. The 
unmarried m u  were taku care of. 
It w u  estimated 650 families, or 
about 2,600 persons, bad a fish sup
ply.

Three sets of twins are enrolled 
this year at Florida State College 
for w om u.

B iS T A U ^ R  (M F l^ ^
Department CommaQder Finer 

Here For Coremoiiies; Meet
ing In South Church.
Bveritt Kennedy of ^ t e r  street 

was'tostalltd as ^nuouuidcr of DU- 
worte-Oomell Fost, No; 102, Ameri- 
c u  Legton and Mrs. Chilstine CHu- 
ney of Bigelow street assumed the 
presidency of Dllworth-Oomdl Aux
iliary at a joint tostaUation of tee 
post u l  auxiliary last nteht to tee 
South Methodist Church. ’Itee Legton 
officers were inducted into office by 
Departmut Conunuder Sydney 
Finer, assisted by tee state, ser- 
geant-at-arms, u d  the auxiliary of
ficers were Jiutalled by Departmut 
Presldut, Mrs. Madeline Weir, as- 
slated' by the state sergeut-at- 
arma, Mrs. May Chard.

A spaghetti supper provided by 
members of the p<^ was served at 
6 o’clock, to about 125. Distin- 
gulahed guests presut Included 
State Commuder u d  Mrs. Finer, 
Departmut Presldut Mrs. Weir, 
Departmut Sergeut-at-Arms Mrs. 
Chard, Coimty Presldut Mra T. E. 
B ro u u  of this town, Mrs. Agnes 
Wells of Hartford, Rev. Leonard A. 
Harris, pairtor of the South Meth
odist church. Practically all u-ser- 
vlce orgaxilzatlons in town were rep- 
resu t^ . Members of posts or a\JX- 
iUaries attended from Thompsu- 
vllle, Simsbury u d  WiUiinutlc.

Following the installation of the 
auxiliary officers, a past officer’s 
Jewel w u  presuted to tee out
going presldut, Mrs. Ida Wood- 
house, a peutt secretary's pin to Mrs. 
Hilda Kennedy u d  a past treasur
er’s pin with sevu lerviee bars to 
Mrs. Minnie SaulL

RECOVERY DRIVE FACES 
THRK LEGAL ACTIONS
(Continued (rou Page One)

at NRA that the dugerous captive 
mines labor troubles would meet 
solution in the agreemut Presldut 
Roosevelt last night obtained from 
tee steel -industry that Hugh S. 
Jobnsu made plans to start his 
flying toiir of tee west Saturday.

Only if the question of Henry 
Ford’s complluce with tee automo
bile code becomes delicate is the 
recovery administrator likely now 
to cbEmge his starting date.

The primary objective of the trip 
is to make a bold attempt at wooing 
the farm belt out cf its dissatisfac
tion with the recovery program. The 
next is to see how NRA is working 
away from the big outers of the 
e u t

The chief worry rematotof In 
couection with the soft coal situa
tion, was whether order could be 
maintained w bu the captive mines, 
those operated by steel mills for 
their own exclusive use, affe reopen-

Not An Strikers
The administration’s information 

is that roving buds, not composed 
of actual strikers u d  finuced from 
undefined sources, are mingled with 
the miners.

The new agreemut, accepted 
last night in gueral terms, requir
ed that temporarily the existing 
union contract enforced at com
mercial mines of the area shall bo 
posted at the captive mine u d  Its 
termk applied. Once work is es
tablished u d  maintained without 
disorder, the m u will have u  op
portunity to select representatives 
to draft u  agreemut of their own.

The “checkoff” or deduction of 
union dues from the payroll, will be 
instituted by written assignmut 
from each man.

There was, thoiigfa, a new potu- 
tial trouble maker brfore the NRA 
today—the codp filed for the uthra- 
clte industry.

First, some big companies had 
refiued to sign It, objecting to its 
price fixing clause; second, the code 
contained no stipulation for a dis-

Trudicaterif
togrecttteUrfVIda 

VapoRito to Conveoieot Candy Bonn

VICKS GOUGH DROP

L O U J f  S T  P R I C f  I N  t l l S T O R Y
H O H M m o s T N r a u m
COfKC

raviFirap to am wxia n n
. V

BARCLAY RELEASED 
ON JUDGEB ORDER

(OPtoMnoad from Faga Om )
would hava to be releaaad, wbere- 
mpOB lira. Barclay’s attoney stated 

immediate servloe would be 
BOHide upon Barolay of the writ u d  
cozto?tirot to .toich u  action.

Tuesday morning at 10 
o’doek, ao process having beu  re- 
ttvned to 13m clerk’s office, u  order 
WM utered rdeastng tee d efu du t 
from further custody.”

W bu Sardsy was taku u  the 
body wrtt last ^ursday, VogeL ac- 
cordlnt to his statement today, had 
prepared a suit against him for vlo- 
tothm o f the alimony* agree-

Sheriff John 
serve papers in 

Barclay in tee jail the 
following day.

Lawyer’s Statemut 
Vogd pototed out this noon to a 

reporter ttet be bad made the suit 
aî Unst Barclay returnable to the 
Juuary tenn of tee court u d  that 
b f bad had ample time t<f file it in 
tee Superior Court.

Vogd, *it is xmdentood, bad beu 
Instructed by Judge Peaseley last 
Friday in a session in his chambers 
that bo should file the action 
against Barolay immediately.

Vo'gel denied today that he was 
so tostruoted by the court last Fri
day and cutends that tee release 
ot tee illustrator w u  too hasty.

Where Barclay may have gone is 
just, a surndse hut. It is almost cer
tain that he will stay elur of the 
jurifdictiu of Now York courts 
where there are other actions pend
ing against him u  the same mat
ter.

m ut and had Deputy i 
Redway o f Korwalk ser 
tee suit u  Barclay to

Twuty-six .CMOS ware 
Manehostor FoUro Court duriitf 
tober, which eance to u  end 
Receipts totaled |69'i.77, of 

,1342.77 w u t to tee town and 
to the state.

T u  of the 26 cases were 
toxlcatioh, of which six we; 
on tee aihlltlual charge of
of the- peace. Four were ti__ _
driving undei tee toffuuoe ud^thi 
remainder foT violations of tee 
tor vehicle regitlations and o 
fractions ot tee law.

Five persona were su t to j|tL 
three oa default of paym utyoi 
fines. .

WORKER LOSES LEGS

Bridgeport, 
ry Barton, 2.7,

Oet 31.—(AP)—Bhr» 
worker u  a trav 

cru e at a lumber dock, 
caught in t»ie cable of the crue^..^ 
day u d  both bis legs were torn ifiiS 
The Injured m u  was rusbed.tA 
Bridgeport hospital, where his 
dition was declared to he “extregM* 
ly critical.” 2

A mu htoe to wash fndt sad eigpt,
operated in Portlud, Ore., has  ̂ *- 
capacity of 4,000 boxes of apfiMr r .

A8S INJUNCnON

Bridgeport Oct 81.—(AP)— Îh 
papers filed to the Superior Court 
today tee Tale u d  Towne Compuy 
of Stamforo asks u  injunction be 
Issued against Charles M. And Tale 
Rose of Hartford from further con
ducting tee “Yale Hardware Store” 
to teat dty. Tha rontutiu  is teat 
tee use of the word “Yale” Is u  to- 
fringmut u  tee compemy’s patut- 
ed name.

FOR SALE
Twelve Inner Spring 

Twin
Studio Couches

Only

$26.50
These couches would cost 

from $G6 to $37.50 at any 
other store. We will take 
orders for twelve at this 
price before Saturday.

G. & B. BEDDING 
CO.

35 Oak Street
Beds, Mattresses, Etc., At Your 

Price Daring Sale.

WBLDMQCO.
NEXT TO STATE ARMORY

fo n  WHATy o u  NEED

*«iiiK n u oirip is '

For Tuesday and Wednesday!

LAMB CHOP 
SALE!

Short Cut Rib or 
Mmty Shoulder Chopa lb..
trM h  o r  C ern sd
BEIF TONGUES A 1 9 «

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
W ith  L arg* T tn ^ a rW n

Mildly Cured iSwmed

■ ■ -M

-- Mi,

• ^  vi
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BIKIIN y™ tic TODAY
JOAN WAKING, pretty M en^Us 

g lr|, aad B <0 WESTON, sen of n 
BaOKaiiatre, meet in Men^iliis and 
ta ll In ttve. They beeeme es- 
trmmefl fliraw h the sehemlny of 
EAMAKA CX>DKnnEY, who Is 
latytag to win Bob ftw hersA .

FAT WAUNO, Joan’s yonnfer 
sister, is in an antomobUs acci
dent in which JEBBY FOEREST- 
»!R, her escort, is killed- Heart- 
side, P at m ns a w ^  to New York. 
Jean fedlows and b e |f ^  a  seardi 
for P at and a search for Job 
for hoedf.

Joan is ragaged as a  masked 
in a n ii^ t clnb. Handsome

____  83Y BLAKE, the ownw,
proves a steadfast friend-

Joan finds Fat, very ilL Daring 
P at's nonvalescwioe, Joan and Bar
ney are drawn closer togettier. 
Joan, believing Bob is lost to her 
{vmnlses to mmry Barney.

P at becomes Barney’s secretary 
soon he realizes that it Is 

P at whom he loves instead of 
Joan. Bat P at Insists that Joan 
most not be hart and so the wed
ding plans go on. Joan, seeing 
Barney’s anhapfdness, thinks her 
IndilTerenoe is the cause. Brave
ly she saggests an eMly marriage.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

c h a p t e r  x x rx
Barney was standing by the 

msnt#ii one arm resting against 
i t  When Joan spoke he looked up, 
his eyes meeting hers, unsmiling.

“You mean you really want the 
wedding soon?’’

*T really do,” she told him, 
“without any fuss though, Barney. 
Coaldn ' we just go to the little  
Q iurdi Around the Comer and be 
m arried?”

"Lots of people do,” said Barney. 
“Some of them get It over with 
even less fuss by marrying In the 
desk’s office.”

He had said, “get it over with! 
Then he must suspect how she 
was feeling. Barney, who gave so 
generously and received so little In 
return.

“TU make It up to him,” Joan 
thought, " m  never let him sus
pect. And some day I  will have 
forgotten that I  ever knew Bob. 
There’D be Just Barney in my 
h eart Just Barney!” She was try 
ing desperately to make herself be
lieve an ibis was true.

They were sitting on <me of the 
divans, Bame3r’s arm aroimd Joan, 
her h«ui agahist his shoulder.

“We could be married some aft
ernoon—”

•Tomorrow?”
“No. Pm singing tomorrow night 

a t charity entertainm ent Let’s 
make it Friday afternoon.”

“Friday’s bad luck,” said Barney,
‘Tm  not afraid of bad luck. 

Nothing except good luck could 
come to me with you,” Joan an
swered.

Barney’s voice was husky with 
emotion. “Don’t  be too sure, dear. 
I  hope m  never disappoint you.”

Thus, with plans fo r ' the two 
events—Joan’s bow tc New York’s 
elite a t the Junior League affair 
and the quiet wedding to follow 
next day—the household was 
plunged into a beehive of tictivity.

Boxes continued, to arrive a t the 
Park avenue apartm ent Barney, 
rushing down to the steamship 
office, secured the most desirable 
suite even a t such a late hour. 
Somehow Barney alwairs seemed to 
get bis way with every one.

Pat, doing belated shopping, ar
rived a t tlie apartm ent looking 
Tflto a  little white ghost Barney 
told her hotly, "Let the frills go! 
No tiae making yourself sick again. 
Joan cMi shop after she gets 
home.”

Joan Joined in the protest. "You 
mustn’t  P a t” ebe said. "I have 
everything I could possibly need 
anyhow,”  ̂ ^

Barney was looking haggard and 
worn, Joan saw. Undoubtedly he 
had been working too hard lately. 
Joan forced herself to be very gay, 
refusing to listen to the doubts 
which were all too ready to spring 
up, unbidden, and plunge her into 
miserable uncertainty.

Barney, restless, had decided to 
supervise the erection of the 
special setting in which Joan 
would appear a t the charity enter
tainm ent For her opening number 
there was to be an elaborate set 
with special lighting to be Inj-. 
stalled.

Her costume was fashioned of 
green netallic cloth, molded to her 
slim form, with a band of the same 
materia: for her hair. The song

Keep W atch  fo r th e  
"F ev erish  Cold”

U joo  ire  **nsn down”  or 9vt of 
condition, if ihigKiab bowde bkte 
aflowed poiiODone imptoitlec to 
aocnmnlkte in your cystem, yon 
•re  rery  UeUe to eoller from 

oeldf.

Dtlhie^Elixir
L a a tir d  W fim  B aftllc r

wB wwiae « lemm flwe athwks bf 
gMm nBoftameoBaamdoa.
ICzK 1 . W. Stephen of SI le n -  
IMBM Bold* DflCChMtiC, Ueee 
s d t i l i  —^  w is reeemmendw 
t i i t y n i i im ye who h id  need 
B far f n n ,  m d I In to n  a o il 

mid lit B oit of 
h n I M

4. f ' >

'ir? ' >:.4-

J o b

iXhiSk n r  .YKIN3 ABB

Stmttaiees aod 'Ovekose 3t'We0t Am  
Most FreqoM t Gaoaes of T teir 

oose, or EolaiiKsd. Blood

B r OB. MOTBIB^
Bdltor, JQttnttl of the A ittvlcaa 
htedioal Asseohitlee^.aed of Bygettk 

th e llo a ttii

4 <'■4 ,
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Tight garters niiity be-the o e ^  
means m  m ip p o rt^  your boas, 
but don’t  wear them if 'ycw’re'sub- 
Ject to varicose* veins. Use a  fa rte r 
b d t or attach your hose to your 
undies, histead.

The reason for this warning is 
th a t the garters choke off what lit
tle blood flow there Is through the 
already swollen veins an :, so make 
the condition more serious.

Varicose veins result when you 
have to stand long on your -feet, or 
when other weaknesses arise in the 
tissuea Stout perstms particularly 
are subject to this trouble.

And *f one who Is overweight 
has a Job that requires him to stay 
mostly on his feet, he either ttiould 
try  to get some other kind of work 
or a t least arrange to sit down for 
certain periods during the day.

The cause of varicose v ^ is  is in
efficient action of their and
this comes about from the pressure 
of the blood, enhanced ^  long 
standing on the feet or other weak
nesses.

Furs of all nations are made into such varied types 
of coats that during National Fur Week you will 
find a style to fit every kind of woman. Left to 
rig^t: For the dignified “success”, a  modified suave 
swagger coat is made of Alaska seal. For the “ele
gante”, a  fitted caracul, with fox -collar. For the 
“elite”, a  long evening coat-of ermine, with sable

3Toke and collar. For the “conservative”, a classic 
m in k . For the smart, snappy woman, a real swagger, 
in Hudson seaL For the school girl, business woman 
or suburbanite, a  gray kldskin, with styled wide shouT- 
ders and high colto. These models were to be shown 
a t “The International Court of Furs”, a tableau to be 
given in New York in celebration of National Fur 
Week.

was a fantastic bit about a mer
maid vdio loved a sailor.

The second song was an old fa
vorite, a ballad. For this pumber 
she would wear a white frock of 
stiff organdy, trimmed with starch
ed lace, and carry a quaint, prim 
bouquet of fiowers.,

Joan war in bedroom, trying 
on her costumes to be sure they 
were as they should be. Kate 
Smith, watching from her seat on 
one side of the bed, said, “There’ll 
be mor*. millionaires in that crowd 
tonight than you could shake a 
stick at! They’ll all be bowing and 
clapping for you, Joan. Singing in 
the sm art world must be pretty 
grand!”

The sm art wortd. Bob Weston’s 
world. Excitement leaped up in 
Joan’s heart a t the thought

“You’re looking^ beautiful to
night,” Barney’s mother told her.

‘Tt’s thin dress,” Joan laughed. 
‘Tt looks like green ice. Aren’t 
the scales realistic?”

“Yes, you’re a good-looking fish,” 
Kate told her.

The maid from the cabaret lifted 
the glittering frock over Joan’s 
head then and replaced it on the 
hanger.

P a t who had slipped Into the 
room quietly, said, “Bamejr’s here 
and horribly impatient. He says 
it’s time to start, Joan.”

“There’s no hurry,” said Mrs. 
Blake. “Plenty of time. Joan, you 
must do something about Barney’s 
nerves.”

‘Tell him m  be ready In two 
minutes,” Joan told Pat. Turning 
away from the others, she smiled 
faintly. Tomorrow and tomorrow 
—all the tomorrows she would be 
thinking of Barney. But not to
night. Tonight she would be slng-

Joan turned, b »  hand uncon
sciously clutching a t the mask.

Barbara Courtney’s amazed eyes 
met Jean’s. “W hat are you doing 
here?” came Barbara’s harsh 
query. And then, as her glance fell 
upon tl ) mask in Joan’s hand, she 
said, “So you are the Jigsaw’s 
Masked Singer!”

‘T es.”
Barbara was laughing. I t was a 

hysterical laugh without mirth in 
l£ A fter a moment she recovered 
her composure.

“You’ll have to excuse me, Joan, 
but you took me by surprise. You 
see I never dreamed you were sing
ing in a cabaret. I t’s quite taken 
my breath away! And imagine 
meeting you here in Bob Weston’s 
home!”

The blood surged to Joan’s face. 
“Whose home?” she asked.

“Don’t  tell me you didn’t  know!”
The astonishment in Joan’s eyes 

was lore convincing than any 
words. Barbara saw that the other 
girl had come here by chance. Bob 
didn’t know Joati was here. There 
was no reason for him to know. 
Barbara opened the door carefully, 
saying, “Glad I saw 3rou, Joan.” 
Then closed the door behind
her.

Outside Barbara lit a cigaret 
with nervous fingers. 'The mask 
was a sa-ving factor—something to 
thank lucky stars for. Barbara 
had heard Joan sing at the Jigsaw 
and never suspect^ that she had 
seen her befc^re. There was no 
reason to feel alarmed now. Bob 
would never dream that the spec
tacular singer was Joan, the girl

used to live in and finds her aunt 
dead on the floor. Aimtie really 
tripped over a rug, whacked her 
head on a door stopper and died of 
natural causes; but Jenny gets 
panicky, does one or two things she 
shouldn’t  have, and creates a swell 
murder mystery. Unless Mr. Milne’s 
brand of whimsy Infuriates you, 
you might like it very much.

“The Destroying Angel,” by Nor
man Klein (Farrer and Rinehart, 
$2), introduces a detective, one 
Kennedy Jones, who seems to have 
been modeled on ■ Senator Huey 
Long, except that he doesn’t get 
socked in gents’ washrooms. He 
goes to look into a murder on a 
Hudson River estate, finds a bed of 
poison mushrooms, ^ves and re
ceives a lot of insults and finally 
solves the crime, tardily but effec
tively. . . . I t’s run-of-mine stuff, 
not very good, not vety bad.

If jrou like ’em wild and woozy 
you might enjoy “The Sulu 
Murders,” by Van Wyck Mason 
(Crime Club, |2 ) . There’s a series 
of murders a t any army outpost in 
the Philippines, solved by an, army 
intelligence officer. You get ‘secret 
passageways, shrieks a t midnight, 
stolen pearls and all that. I t doesn’t 
make much sense, but you can’t  
have everything.

An average talker speaks a t a 
rate of about 90 words a minute; a 
^ t  talker will often hit a pace of 
110 words a minute.

Sometimes varicose veiqfi are 
the -result of pressure within 
the abdomen, due to overweight or 
the accumulation of fat. Or the 
swelling veins may be assolfiated 
with file growth of tumors-in. the 
abdomen and sometimes with child
birth.

Frequently lack of exercise will 
have much to do with this condi
tion. There is a generally lowered 
tone of the m uscilar syston and 
the entix'e blood vessel system.

Therefore, to rellqve varicose 
veins, you should get out Into the 
open air. Take mild exercises oc
casionally and do everything else 
that is necessary to prevent stag
nation an'̂  accumifiatlon of fiuid 
in the tissues.

ih e re  is much less chance for 
varicos- veins In those who are 
thin than in stout persons.

When the -valves of the vdns 
are destroyed, there is a  ten
dency for fiuid to accumulate in 
the tissues. If the varicose veins 
have lasted a long time, this fluid 
tends to thicken the tissues, and 
the removal of the affected Vessels 
will not relieve the condition.

Specialists, therefore, recommend 
the wearing of supports in the form 
of light elastic bandages which 
now are easily available throh^b 
various drug stores and supply 
houses.

I t is not difficult to wear such a 
bandage al' the time, and in the 
course of several weeks most of 
the thickening of the tissues will 
disappear.

There are treatm ents for vari
cose veins b> the injection of cer
tain substances that destroy the 
lining of the blood vessels and 
cause then to disappear. These 
have relieved the condition in many 
cases.

But you should realize that this 
method simply removes the dilated 
vessel and does not ctire the con
dition which caused the varicose 
veins.

ing in Bob’s world.
“Quite a  place, isn’t  It? ” Barney 

was saying as bis 
wltii a  streiun ot others,-passed 
through the tall, iron gates.

“Why anyone should want to live 
in a museum, though. Is beyond 
me,” he went on. “Tbete'a an im
mense ball room and they’ve con
verted one end into a regular stage. 
Floor lights and even small boxes 
a t the sides to give an authentic 
theatrical setting. In your honor. 
Miss Joan Waring. I ^ y , Joan! 
You’re trembling. You’re not 
frightened, are you?”

“No, Just excited,” she told him. 
Oh, she was glad Barney did not 
know how excited she was, how her 
heart was beatingf She was being 
silly, of ocurse. With hundreds of 
other places to spend the evening 
there was no reason a t all why 
Boh Weston should choose a chari
ty  benefit. Just because he went 
with the Junior League crowd, be
cause he hkd attended such an af
fair in Memphis, there was no rea
son to believe he would be in the 
audience tonight.

They were inside now, standing 
in a  long, wide hall. Joan’s Unit 
quick glance took in rich rugs, 
tapM tries, statuary. A hewllderii^ 
array of them. Then suddenly she 
felt more at. home, noting the line 
old portraits on ^  walls, the mel
low woodwork and, beyond, book- 
lined library walls.

Barney was saying softly, "Don’t  
get etage frig h t As if any of the 
people here really m atter to you!”

he had known In Memphis.
Barbara’s lips set angrily. After 

all these months of combating the 
memory of Joan—^which Barbara 
had long ago realized was the one 
thing' between her and happiness 
—to find the girl in Bob’s home 
was almost too much! She would 
have liked to humble Joan if she 

car, merging ^had dared. But the girl had sp irit 
Barbara was glad she had not re
vealed her feelings.

I t was Just a t that moment that 
the maid brought word to Joan 
that Mr. Blake was waiting for 
her.

(To Be Omitinued)

m  BRUCE O O fO N
VAN IHNE'S lAOTST

RINGS IN A DRAGON

Joan, followed a  nudd up the 
broad stairs and down a  coi^ 
rldor. The room they entered w ar 
paneled/ In Ivory end the fornish- 
itiy  were gray sad bhie. There- 
were lavender draperies a t the 
windows over.soft eream curtains.

Josa qpeasd bef mske-up box 
and added a  little  mere rouge to 
her 1 ^  Her black m aik lay be
fore her on the dreettag, table.

Volcee-fay, J a a g l^ , rdteee— 
floated up from tbis ball
ddwBstelrE Ooeete Ynic^'
XOiA ' '

' iM '̂

New Philo Vaaoe Tale Isn 't ^ t o  
Up to Itaadard

By BBUOB OATTON 
Mr. S. S. Van Dme is in again 

shoving Philo Vance alo^g on a 
novel entitled ‘̂ tbe Dragon Mur
der Caee” (Scrlbneia,- $1). And It 
m ust be rm rte d , unfortunately, 
th a t this book, le just another 'one 
of those things.

There’s a  rtd i man who throws 
a  bouse party on Ids estate a t the 
edge of New York. The lads and 

an somewhat  asnry-eyed, go 
swimming ,in  a  private pool one 
night, and one of them frUs to 
corns t^ ; and whan the pool is 
drained bis body has vanlned. A 

Ae of days la ta r tt is found in a 
of cave a  mile or so away, nice

ly  battered 'and man 
An Indan  dnffon ii  suMX>sed- to 

live In tbs pool, and PbUo Vanes

story oomes clossio oollapelag, bf its 
own w d fh t It- if  t$3c, ' -faV// UMliw 
far. Van Dina's 

Tdtt fiaigbt 
jnsht. out of ' .

A,.l(Bfab^U
....... 'BSrx

H K IE Is ill ttosUeot bfoirss for u ir  niutobetof purposes whlth wm 
inads ef shy of sevetel materials—sstib, Unsa, phiMr Ctegbaai, 

 ̂ or fHk oKwooI erspe—la any of seveikt c(dors.i.DssigaMiia six shns: 
’14,'16,18 and tO corrssponiling teii.,m Shsar*;il|ft^M . f f ^  and 

and iO. and 41. .fllss H  fsqulrss t% ' yards of lldnsh. niaterial, 
tttaified witb iW yards M nuubiiM a  piHfbfa
"  ' *' '* ■■■ ' v H  ' ■ ‘ ■

Jane Harvey Houlaon (above) fishing for sawfish in the Bay of Panama, 
and (below) a 27-foot-long specimen she landed herself.

By MARIAN YOUNG
New York.—Surrounded by thous

ands of dollus wortii of pearls, a 
saw from a 27-foot sawfish which 
she landed herself, and various hu
man heads gleaned from a Head 
Himter's hut, Jane Heirvey Houl- 
son’s hut, Jane Harvey Houlson is 
sure that she has the most fascinat
ing and glamorous secretarial job 
in the world.

The want ad which she answered, 
years ago, in a London paper, got 
her not only a position but plenty 
of ronumtic adventure.

The m an whose ad she answered 
was Mitchell Hedges, adventurer 
and famed archeologist,' who has 
made ccmtributloiis of note to both 
the Museum for the American In
dian in New York and the British 
Museum in London.

Takes Notes On Discoveries
Most of his specimen’s have been 

dug. up on small islamds (many of 
them never b^ore set foot on by 
vdfite men) down off the coast of 
Central America. And for the past 
fourtemi years Miss Houlson has 
accompanied him on aU the expedi
tions. Her Job Is to make eyeful 
note of each thing they see and find. 
And she does it superbly because 
she has real interest in the work.

’To hiv, tbs Job is much more 
than a  U v ^ i She loves it and looks 
forward eagerly to the time whan 
they wUi leave New York and go 
back in search of more museum 
trophies. .

Saatad In a* New York apartm ent 
overlodcing Oehtral Park, th e ' 98- 
pomid ghl, Is a striklnir con
tra s t to ’the bus ihe m uit have bMO 
whan she asked' Mitchell Hedges 
fOr a  Job aa fas. secretary.

Thefiî  shie was shy and uncertain 
of herself. Mr. Hedges hired her 
wfth.no small feeling of trepidation. 
She h id  :cohte from a long Une of 
consnfvattve ' people—teacfiwhB on 
one fade and clergjmen mi the other 
—and had been brought up in a  
sheltered, almost rigid disciplinary 
manner. I t  was difficult indeed to

0LORIFYINe
Yo urself

B y -A lie i*  W a r t

mwsxwf wttt s ttv e e  asL 
FACIAL CREAMS

see her ;as an associate of an arche
ologist who if a ^ t  go anywhere a t a 
moment’s ̂ -aotica to stay per
haps, y e a n ,' .

B ut/today , d ie .can  t<m any tale 
of adveatuM^wltb a  thrUling story 
of hpr owm^^She has been the only 
white -woman on an island for 
months. Sbe!̂  has seen revolutions 
smoldMT and ti»n  break and her big 
game fiahflfaf-stories cballcoge any 
man's. 'Ther ptesident at Panama 
ctmgratiUated fa^ success in captur
ing an eamnnona hammeihead shark 
—the g rsfte a t fighter of them all 
once h e ira trlfah  w ith,a harpoon..

Aaked hheht the perspn bardabipe 
which a 'ca ree r such as b ^  must 
necaiarftatot she brightaied. "Fbr 
th rA  montha I  wasa^t allowed *te 
waab m y, face. * Thera'a always a  
glegt shpfalii^e of fresh water, and 
a- for shMiffliiBing my hair—wfal,

cleansing ocisams 
Uttle for' oos» 
a  bit of poiKr 

dsr>'4gid-'Bi e tsn

ll̂ mQi||m^’ 4isr- first thought 
whip  ste tiiM ĥittk̂  sp sxpsiS-
tlqp''.J%C|fpShfa^ But snly becauss - 

to Mob: .out* o f 
Bdfc'biibsusB ih#, . . .  . r

The outstanding beauties in 
America grow older every year, of 
course. But their complexions do 
not. Which proves that it Is possi
ble for a n^dle-aged woman to 
have skin as soft and lovely as that 
of a 19-year-old college giil.

There is no use in saying that It 
is inevitable that your skin will be
come dry and rough and wrinkled 
once you have passed the forty 
mark. Your skin a t that age can 
be smooth and beautiful if jrou will 
Just take the time to give It a  lit
tle deserved attention.

The time to begin is when you’re 
young. Get into the habit at a daily 
beauty routini^ and the chances are 
that you’ll have no caiue for worry 
later on. However, if you have 
neglected' your sldn, stiU Is
time to do sometblilg abpnt It.

Elvery woman over tfa ity  needs a 
nourishing cream. CSH It tissiM 
cream or anytfang else that you 
wish hut be sure that It Is conmos- 
sd of mis and not of animal n te . 
When your face has been faven Its 
nightly cleansing, smooth on a  lit? 
tie nourishing cream and leave It on 
all night. I t puts back* the oils 
which the years tend to take, out of 
your complexion;

A foundation cream Is , another 
necesfaty. There are grimd liquid 
ones and also cream varieties, if 
you prefer. But do get one and put 
it on before you touch your face 
with either powder or rouge. I t 
keeps the sldn moist and soft and 
protecta it from wind and dust,

The underweight. glxl should se
lect her exercises with an 'eye to 
gaining weight in Just the right 
spots. .

The trick of exercise for too thin 
pounds about the hips and oertainly 
no ghd wants to have aval atn extra 
ounce beneath her ofan. ^

The trick of exercise far. tobthln 
people nee, of course, Ih coqc^ tra t- 
Ing on the spots of your bddv prhlbb 
arer skinny instead of richfler.

Massaging with a  thteik pourlah- 
ing cream often helps to rdnUd out 
a scrawny neck. CEeansq lyopf neck 
thorpugbly and then . p ttt' on the 
n o o t^ n g  cream. Lift.8k|h ofl your 
ncqk upward and oatwHfOf*. hij|1n* 
niiag .at the base of ymhr- tb ro it and 
finishing a t the chin* ‘Naapf pull dr 
stretch the skin, « t  it  and.
mold It as your hands 

Jd tt as thin anna ia |r.to |rQ T ad 
by a simple eKctdiar ayminflng,

. Here’S the way te  dO 'iipx 
bhiQb *111 help te> cMfafal p  boDow 
faiesti
' Lie on your back 

rsbcDtsQ'i 
ypur

ynuk wriefa/i
-tbto tot

'poHtlptoa

close. , -Np lofigar 
liifiite iwt Mtdttg fjw 
upon pink and purple’ 
unbritovaUe tdues. Nd 
night rockets dye the 
rainbow balls tha t draw 
taty  "Ohs!” fienm the

singing fountain and 
sical “bird cages’* wiO itIm L
The world's greatest qiecteete'w fll 
be a t an end.

Chicago talks about qpening i t  
next year. I bmie it can’ ba done 
and that the colorful buOdlnfai Ur
ban did not Uve to see may Im with
in the means of thousands of peo
ple who could not see it thi« titna.

I t takes time and perspective to 
prove the salient points . any
thing so colossal. W hat have we- 
learned ? What things have in
terested people most? W hat good 
has it done? -

OjfinionB on
Probably there are as maaf 

ions as there are people. Audi 
post-views his impressions In bla 
own terms. The Investor thinks' 
in terms of bonds, profit or loss. 
The engineer accents the Gcimal 
Industries Biiilding or the Hall of 
Science. The electrician, the 
Commtmication H all, perhaps, 
the economist, the H a ll of States. 
The churchman remembers the 
Hall of Religion and especially the 
“Antioch Qiallce,” said to be the 
real Holy GraiL

The thrill hunter thiwks back to 
the concessions, the incomparable 
“Wings of Progress.” The good 
fellow to Old Heidelberg, the movie- 
minded, to Hollywood In the Mak
ing.

A true department store for 
everybody, and lucky was he who 
could spend a week or two on the 
grounds.

As for me. I hurried straight to 
the Lagoon side to see the "En
chanted Island,” built especially 
for children. There was nothing 
wanting. I am safe in saying it 
was the greatest playground ever 
conceived. A magic castle reached 
by a drUw bridge over a real moat. 
Boats, ponies, miniature railways, 
adn two dozen varieties of merry- 
go-rounds. Whatever rise you 
may guess, be sure i t  was there. I t 
covered acres snd acres of groimd.

Very welL I waited to hear the 
children’s own reaction to it alL 
We were there on a  record day, but 
there were comparatively few chil
dren. I t was before school opened, 
too. I  bad exp^ted  to see more 
young vacationists.

I was surprised. But the truth, 
is that when money is t i ^ t  mother 
and dad can some times squeeze in 
a little trip, but the children stay a t 
home with auntie. I t  hasn 't been 
so easy as you might tU nh -C* get 
the reaction I wanted from «hgdren 
over the land.

But a strange thing has baippen- 
ed. Asked what they liked- best 
a t the fair, almost to a  man such 
children as I know enthuse about 
real things rather than,.play. The 
making of a can the workings of 
a diamond mine,, the wsy. OflTWrils 
are drilled, airplanes, manufactur
ing, shirts rilk stocklngBi.trans- 
p a i^ t  skyscrapers with shoving 
elevators carrying automobiles' up 
and down again, the sky ride.

I really believe tha t our etaildren 
are flndhig more romsnba hi ‘ ma
chines than we im aging boys par
ticularly. Certainly a  bop could 
almost pick iq> an education a t  the 
Fair.

If it opens in 1984 it Is nooa too 
soon to think about jdannlDg^aBd 
about t^kiTig tbe chfldren if posri- 
ble. What they see they xsinem- 
bw: and a  world of magic tha t 
eclipses fsiries and genii > aw aits 
them there.

DID YOU KNOW TH U --

t-’i

Tbe sxprsislon "stonc^betin” 
originated from tht did euM ni of 
brealdag a craftsman’s ston# hanah 
when be fafod to pay Ms dihts.

There has been an inorsast bf 98 
per cent i: the numbier of ciiass of 
bag-snatching In tbe past.''-five 
years. .v - .

Bronx, N . Yj, resldaots rsporfad a 
gold strike in their own luu^ ynrds, 
but not enough to entice ths fold 
diggers from Brpadway.; v. /

A mlUitei copies at, book,
“My Flifat”, have been 
What a bonfare thay would iinake!

Man in CUeago waa borieil. alive 
for 60 days. And men t».' i s  city, go 
about dead but not buried far-longer 

that.
Scientiat saye it would cost 1100,- 

000,000 to finance a  n>ekst > riilp 
flight to tbe moon. We'd ntthsr 
walk.

qhkim sfhi
QHsnrnm

>v
•dd.1

That Is the joyfal ji»y 0$ 
sands sines JUF— “
OUve ’Tsblsts, the  
odomeL ■ :

Dr. Edwsxdb,' I  
dan tor SÔ yesini; 
time s n e s "  "  
tor OUvs,, 
ttents fw

mfa, ju st 
taUe *
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Y^M g Vanderbilt Placing 
Portane In Racing Stable

Htw York, Oct 81.—(AP>—^Wlth 
140,000.000 to aatlsCy hii wblms, Al
fred GvrjiiB VaaderbOt, only a few 
weeka hia tweaty-firat birthday, 
is setting about to make the Saga
more Stable even more powerful 
than when some of the country’s 
best horses raced for his mother, 
Mrs. Chaiies Amory.

Young Vanderbilt, only three 
years old when his father was 
drowned in the Lusitania disaster, 
inb^ted the fortxme when he be
came of'age in September. In addi
tion, his b*nrted over the
entire racing stable and a large 
breeding farm.

Paid ffigfa For Yearlings 
Anticipating the day when his 

yiTtf of cerise and white diamonds 
would be flaunted to the breese. Van, 
darbilt stepped into the Saratoga 
ifliT— ring last August and paid 
some of the highest ^ ce s  for prom
ising yearlings. At the time he said 
he was laying the foundation for 
one <$t the largest and most power
ful stables in the coimtry.

Bud Stotler, his trainer, has re
signed as conAtioher of W. R. Coe’s 
horses and 'will devote all his time 
next year to getting the youthful 
owner’s charges ready for the races.

There are only three or four good 
berses In the stable, of which the 
two-year-old Red Wagon is the beet, 
but In the past such great thorough
breds as Balko have raced under the 
Sagamore silks.

Net £  "OttMemui Rider” 
Although never prominent as a 

sportsman and loath to talk about 
Us money and plans, young Vander
bilt has been connected with horses 

since be was able to toddle 
lAont his mother’s estate. Mrs. 
Amory, recognized as a leading au
thority on thoroughbreds, estab
lished the Sagamore stable about 16 
years ago.

U&llks many of the young own
ers, Alfred has never ridden In any

A LFK .eO  VANO&eBltT.

races, dther on the flat or steeple 
chase, but he is known among Us 
friends as a good horsonan.

GRID EXPERTS PUZZLED 
OVER NOTRE DAME’S GAME

r ''

Cause Of Poor Playing Can
not Be Analyzed; Many 
BeHeve Team Can Weath
er the Storm Successfully

f -

By ALAN GOULD 
(A. F. Sports Editor)

. South Btnd, Ind., Oct 81.—(AP) 
— T̂be causes of the present football 
depresBien at Notre Dame are maity, 
and cumulative. The effects are 
widespread. The cure is not yet 
manifest, despite the volimteer ef
forts of gridiron quacks.

Among the able, sincere leaders 
and graduates of the University, 
who have carried on since the death 
at Knute K. Kockne, there is not 
only the hope, biit conviction that 
they can lUe out the storm success
fully. They believe the football 
foundations are stm intact

Notre Dame’s last National cham
pionship team was Rockne’s last— 
the polished scoring machine of 
1930 that topped off two imbeaten 
seasons for the flghtlng Irish. The 
taming point did not develop how
ever, until late in 1931. It came 
swiftly. Notre Dame went into the 
last quarter leading Southern Cali
fornia 14-0. The final tally was 16 
to 14, in faveu- of the Trojans. A 
week later the Army took the shell
shocked Irish into camp. /

First of Serious Blows
lU s marked the first but also the 

greatest of a series of blows to 
Notre Dame’s gridiron prestige. No 
such debacle ever occurred under 
Rockne. 'The team’s followers were 
in a dazci The combination which 
had suoceeded Rock, with Heartly 
(Bonk) Anderson as senior coach 
and Jack Chevlgny as junior coach, 
was broken up.

By many doee observers Anderr 
son to oouBidered more the victim 
than the cause at Notre Dame’s ex
isting football worries. Under 
Rodme*s guidance, Hunk was a 
prime flsetor in taming out great 
naes. He played guard for four 
years after the war.

Anderemi turned out great lines 
for Rockne, but nobody has been 
taming out great lines for Ander
son.

Hunk’s Asetstants
Hunk’s assistants are Ike Voe- 

«Bsc.h, a star scout; Nordy Noffman, 
1981, AD-America guard; March- 
mont Schwarts, 1935-81, All Ameri
ca katfback and Tom C(mley, end 
mad captain of the 1930 championa 
Critics consider them inexperienced. 
Although stoutly denied, reports-of 
dlsaeision drifted out of the prac- 
ties seasiOM. Certainly there ap
pears a ladk of cooperation In the 
coaching organization.

'Whatever the causes, Notre Dame 
football today appears woefully 
weak in the fundamentals ci Uock- 
iog and tackling. As many as five 
quarterbacks have been used in a 
angle game. Yet, the material 
seems good, if not better than the 
average.

Meanwhile the barber, ths taxi- 
driver, ths merchants and the 
*powntown Coaches Asiodatlon" 
of South Bend are busily viewing 
with alarm..

Attendance fdr Notre Dame’s 
bomb games has dwlndlsd sharply 
It a time when atteadanes slas- 
arhere In coQsfs toetbaU Is showing 
in upward triad. Iks gams with 
PIttMiurgh kara laat 'ttaturday, drew 
oarety 30,000 p M  adinjartona, half 
K wnat waa aipastad.

Tbia not ealy coat tha Onfvarat- 
aithleOa traaaury npsrarda of

Local Sport 
Chatter

Two former Manchester High 
football stars are continuing their 
impressive gridiron activltiee at
Loomis school in Windsor, their 
work being the decisive factor in a 
26-7 victory over the Choate school 
last Saturday. Elmore Hultihe at 
left end turned in a brilliant per- 
^ormaase, as>..Ad ^tDysses Lupien, 
who scored the first touchdown of 
the game. Before the contest ended 
the fans were calling the latter 
“Loping Lupieix,’’ because he was so 
lightning fast and so bard to down. 
Lupien tallied two points on tries 
after touchdown with placement 
kicks.

The Baldwin A. C. was defeated 
12-0 by the Danielson Town Team at 
Danielson Sunday, this being the 
eleven that fought a scoreless tie 
with the West Sides here. Tb lo
cals registered 14 first downs to 
their opponents 11. Baldwins will 
practice tonight at 7:30 o’clock with 
a meeting following the session.

The writer was a member of a 
“select’’ quartet of pin topplers 
that rashly agreed to workout with 
the Charter Oak Girls last night as 
the latter prepared for the opei^g 
match of the State League Saturday 
evening. The girls lost Uic first 
game by a few pins but when they 
hit their stride, wow! Suffice to say, 
the males lost. We can’t remember 
by how many pins.

SONS OF ITALY JRS. 
START CAGE PRACTICE

The Junior Sons of Italy will start 
basketball imetiee tomorrow night 
from six to sevoi at the S ch ^  
street Rec. The Sons plan to have a 
fast team on the floor this SMSon. 
They, will use the Rec as their home 
floor. Many former High school b m  
will play, namely, DcUafera, Ikuico, 
Joe Sartor, Joe Afistretta, Antfloia, 
the following are pLannlng to ]day 
with the fflgh school but may see 
service at the end of the eeaaoc, 
William Letme, Albert Siamoads, 
Garrone.

The second team will be built 
around the following playM*s: Cty 
Glorgettl, Lebro Urbanette and 
S^enza. Any other dub members 
wishing to try out for the team re
port Wednesday at the Rec. It was 
voted on by the memben of the dub 
to have the foBowtng members take 
charge of the team: Coach, Frits 
DeUafera, Manager, Tcmy Diana; 
assistant manager, Aimldlo.

Schoolboys Turn to.Rodeo; 
Less Dangerous'Than Grid

Colorado' SpilagB, Oct fll.-^CAPl^nerve” to ride a pttchln<> horse, but
W a a  *----------  ^ I am^Ia a a ^  W «»  A A * k A e a  ^ A  s a A n v i——Football has been displaced by 

rodeo sports at the Cheyenne pub- 
lie achcral. oecaus* “riding bucking 
horses and buDdogglng yearling 
steers to leas dangerous” and school 
effldals “want something differ
ent”

“Of oouree the boys may get 
scratched iq) hit’' admits Dr. 
Lhtyd Shaw, superintendent of the 
schod and originator of the idea, 
“but there won’t be any overstrain
ed hearts.

Tralalag For Future
“Every college and high school in 

the country has a football team. 
We want ar.mething out of the or
dinary, somethJng doaer to nature 
and that win be of some use to the 
youngsterr when they grow up.”

Dr. Shaw omeeded it “todc

contended that “(xmtrary to popu
lar bdtef; rodeo'^wrts may be en
joyed V *thout cruelty to antanato.” 

“We’ve made too much of artlfl- 
ctol ofcrta;' the siqperlntsodettt be- 
Heves. *-nie boy to forgotten when 
he goes In for footbaU.'

Tbtnga are done differently at 
Cheyenne school, which has an en
rolment of 400, from kindergarten 
through high school. All pupils try 
to ski, even If they have to use 
barrel staves. ESverybody hikes.

Stady Wild life  
The sehcol has a camp on the 

slope of Pike’s Peak vdiere week
end gathMings are held to study 
wild life and the stars. Special as- 
aemhUee sometimes are oaDed to 
direct attention to natural phenom
ena or beanttes of the outdoors.

ST. MARY’S GAELS BAR 
PATH OF FORDHAM RAMS

Coast E k ra  Boasts Line 
Hut Arenfe* Alnott 
21S Ponil*, Witt a Badi- 
M d Te Matd^ Game 
Tops Eutera Shte.

but the 
-.hnd^faragsuef ^

hotd-

Last Night i  Fights
By 'The. A. P.'̂ ,

Boston. — Vince Dundee, Bsltl- 
inore, outpointed Loo Brot̂ Olurd 
Worcester, Mass (15 rounds . tor 
middleweight ehaotpfoBslilp).

Jsckiiwtville, Stok—Lim  fkhorio. 
New York and d ffl G m ' wood, 
Sarasota, drew, tan.

La Salle, BL—Jackta Sharkey, 
MInneapolta, outpoliitod Young 
Gene, La Salle, ten.

Saginaw, Mleh. Zi>v Sooaaa, 
B oAlo, outpointed Johnny Vofoe, 
Detroit, tom

Albany, N. Yr'-hYankle PetroUe, 
Scheaectady, N. Y., stopped B ^ e  
Sh^lro, New York, one.

Buibngtoa, Ia.«»B(>bhy ODowd, 
Cedar Rapidn Xa, knowad out A1

Guy*^AoffM WtoiuSalt anke
M f

N s# York, Get. Slv—(AP)— 
There may be better football teams 
than St. Mary's Gaels of CaUfomia, 
there even may-be Ugger ones, taut 
“Sleepy Jim" Crowley derilnee to 
admit either possibility as Ford- 
ham’s undefeated Rams prepare for 
their second Ug Interseettonal test 
against the Morago Marauders.

The Rama record was In jeopardy 
last week before Alabama succumb
ed 8-0. It to threatened even more 
seroiusly now by Slip Madigan’s 
husky Gaels.

Boasting a line that average al
most 213 pounds and a baddleld to 
match, the Gaels, i^iysically at 
least, outclass every major rival 
In the country but so far thm 
had to take a 14-18 besting from 
Callfdmla and a 14-7 reverse from 
Southern CaUfonzlA 

Whatevw the result, S îrdham to 
assured of a capacity crowd of 80,- 
000 or more for the second week in 
successiom

Incidentally the Fordham-St. 
Mary’ s tusSIe tops what wffi be the 
east’s finest Intersectional pn^usm 
of the season. While Ram and Gael 
b(Md forth at the Polo Grounds, Col
gate and Tulane will be meeting at 
the Yaxikee Stadium, Notre Dame 
and Navy at Baltimore and (Seorge 
Washington and Tennessee at 
Washlngtcm, D. C.

Mention of George WaShliigton 
recalls the time, only a oouple of 
years back when the Colonials wstcl. 
playing a smaD college schedule 
and not doing very w ^  at It After 
the 1929 team had gone through 
the campaign without winning a 
game, things perked up a Ut but it 
was not until last year the Colo
nials, losing only to Alabama and 
Tulsa, attracted any partloolar at
tention.

Now they definitalv rate as a ma
jor eaatem power (toqdta the fact 
their schedxiliM does not Include a 
single opponent from the ea^

If Mldlgan gets past TTHnoto 
this week, it will be strictly up to 
Minnesota to stop the Wolverines 
rush and fhe pcinctyal benafloiary 
perbi^  would be Purdue. With DU- 
noia and Michigan both removed 
from the Hat of oontandera, Purdua 
with three oonferenee games be
hind it and Iowa and Tnifima abaad, 
probably would finish the confer- 
ence season Undefeated and 
only ones.

Hockey*
Ottawa, Cot, Oct 81,—(AP) — 

Cooney Welland, ̂  ex-Boetoe Burin, 
still to a b<fldoa( but at least be 
now to oomlnff around to tha train
ing camp to watrii tab new oliib, tbs 
Ottawa Senators, go through tl 
duns. Coach Geoega Bdosher 
thinks be sooti will be aUe to ad
just salary dlfferfloeas with WeHaiid 
who declined to take a $B00 out

MootinebI Hie New Yoric Rangsts 
Fin shut their taaintag aetlvttlas to 
KIngstoa, Oat., next weak, the Mos- 
treal Canwdlaiis wUI be returning
from Kingston this week-end and 
the Rangm  win mows In to 
place them until the regular eea 
opens.

EXPECT BIG CROWD 
FOR SPORTS NIGHT

To Be Held For Beneft Of 
N m a f Astedelioe At 
School Street Rep.

flpeelBl efforts are being made to 
present the entire athletic program 
scheduled tor the benefit of the 
Manrixester Pubho Health Nursing 
AsaodatloB in the Recreatkm Cen
ter, Srixxd street, tomorrow nlj^t, 
in a' reaHstle manner with a real 
ĥ ^̂ T̂g ring, attendants and all the 
local ooior that goes with boating 
bouts. A large advance sale of 
tickets has been made, assuring the 
success of the flrstL athletie benefit 
tor the Nursing Asaociattoo., 

Director Frank Busch of the Rec
reation Center will be assisted in 
resenting the exhibition by Dr. C. 
Y. Hauob, resident physician of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Dr,. 
.Haurii win present an exhibit^ of 
jlu-jlt-su, the of self-defeDse as 
practleed by Japanese.

Besides the exhibitions of Dr. 
Rauch and Director Busch, the fol
lowing mesoben ot the Recreation 
Centers boxing teams will present 
an exhibition of boxing: Ekldle 
Paganl, Patrick Humphries. George 
Beany, Henry fichuetz. Tommy Con
ran, Raymond (3iartler, Eddie Lu
cas, Jrim Kravsntka, William 
Schleldge, Victor Tomm, Adolph 
CBrlgnt, Robert Dougan, John 
Adams, Clarence Stone and Tommy 
(YNefll.

She varsity tootball players at 
Auburn are rise stars on the track 
team. They are Sterling Dwree, 
Tiny Holmes, Allen Rogers, BSmer 
Kelley, BU Anderson and James 
Bidm .

W est F or  O ffen se-- 
E a st H as D efen se

By BILL SPAULDING 
Ooadi, Uaiverstty of Oattforsls at 

Los Angeles
Los Angeles, Oct 81.—Fo&tbeUl 

has developed in the last few years 
Into more of an offenalve gama The 
old cry "Hold 'Em Team” has 
nhanged with the forward and 
lateral passes these days, and be
cause the defense has spread so 
much, the game to getti^  to be 
more aggreaalve than ever.

Tbe questlen stands: Which to the 
best defense—a good defense or a

^tbe punt tormatloo for its offensive 
build-up and many gamtia have been 
wen by a touchdown or two. The 
other team, although posMssiug an 
excellent offense, had been shut out

The difference, as I see it  l>e- 
tween eastern and western teams is 
that tbs westarn teams have gone 
farther on offensive taotles. Most 
teams in tha west a adoring 
game, Of cours# they pay attention 
to scouting and spend some time on 
d^enae, but you seldom see the

^  offense? In the early games, jo o d  kicking, and the good defen
when a ooaoh has a good kicker and 
fair material—and a tough game 
coming up—he probably can make a 
bettor ihowing ty teaching the fun
damentals ^  detonaa alone with a 
good kicking game, than by start
ing right off with offensive tootball.

be taught very easil/ 
it the oppoeiag team to well scouted. 
After a number of years of experl- 
enoe, 1 have found rifengive football 
trites time to tearn and unless the 
material la excellent the team will 
not bnprove mors than 5 per cent 
from ^ame to game.

Montreal—Leo Dandurand of the 
Ogaadtons plans to offer Jaric Port- 
Im  and Don Heath, prom ts^ 
Stratford. Obt-. amateura, prate- 
slonal aontraeta. H they som^  
they’ll be pent to a Cansdien fann 
tor mee

• Bf Hha
New S o i l L - ^

ODg. M0W thivir

Ax P.
Vtav

If there to any difference between 
eastern and western football, 1 
would say it was to and
offensa For a mualMr « f . years, 
Yale, Harvard, Priuceton and other 
fa m ^  teams of Nsw have
depended aUnoet entirely upon a 
riralEfbt defense and a good kicker.

'the line to taught to iday low 
srlth one or both tends' on the 
ground so.id8yae would not be able 
to raise up on their Initial charge. 
Ends crash to to spoil tbs well-oiled 
machtoery of tba offensive team- 
Even thoiigb thare baa been a ten
dency to get away from this style 
of play, some at tbe easteni teanto 
stm bold to tbs old idea.

Mlohigan, one at the most suc
cessful teams to modem football, 
sOD hangs to tha old tbabey of a 
m a t  d stew  and a'good kicker. 
This ysaî  Ooaoh B pltr Jtss shown 

tea itttte  bat smm last fan, 
whaa Mfab%an had one o f , the two 
o f three beta taagw |a tbe eouatiy.

ra sea east

N. .iiditot. 'add'

slve play oharactarlstie of eeetem 
tootball.

Perhape the western personnel to 
somewhat different I believe tbe 
boys from the west are more capa
ble of playing a good offensive type 
of footbaU than those of tha east 
Western boys seem to bo tostor as a 
general rule (this doesn’t bold true 
in every case) and the boys to this 
westeni dimata grew lig along 
with their q>eed. Because they are 
able to play out-cf-doors twelve 
months to the year they seem to 
have iqpre oo-ordtoaticn .and are 
therefore more adiq>tod* to an ag
gressive type of footbsU.

Even when east ami west meet 
tbe question of wbather or not eari- 
em defense is strong enough to bal
ance western offense is an issue.

One exception to the theory out
lined by the writer to that of Notre 
Dame, a popular university wUeh 
draws material from the entire 
country. NotM Danm oontfaraally 
has played an offensise type of foot- 
ban.

Another eastan ooaOb who has 
not Uved UP to tbe tnUBttoag at tbe 
east is (MlDohle of OonaB. Be baa 
ahvnya feft that a good aftanae to a 
good defense and haa ooaobeo ae- 
cordtogty even though aaatarial at 
Gofneli now is not as waB adapted 
to oOaaalve taettai as it was when 
ha enot there eight or tan yean ago 
-o r  tho matattal ho bad. at W i^  
bigtoR waMi waa htE faoL and won 
a d a j^  t y g g M T t e  b a O t e r i^

S S U x  M l ttS 'M M t ts

r-mj

ENDEAVOR OFFERS 
S1ERN CHALLENGE 
TO AMERICA’S CUFi

Engiitt S portan i To Con- 
fmae Lqiten’ s Attcnptii 
To lift F anou  Tadit 
Trophy Falad 15’ Tlnet.

Many New Faces Appear 
In Lineup o f Rec Five

Tbe Roe Fivo wOl bald 
baaketbaU eractloe seMrion at the 
East Side tonigbt Oaacb Hnfto 
Qxeer requesting blA many ean^ 
dates to be on: luuid at 8:00. J o (^  
tog from previoua oporiBouto sawty 
new facet wljl be seen to tbe hoaup 
of the SOheol street organ! tattoo 
the eomtog season as some of the 
veterans of last year's team have 
not as yet taken their haehttbail 
togs ont of the moth baO bag, 
though It is expeoted that the miss
ing win get the itrii to return to 
the chalked arena before the aeeaon 
gets undw way.

, Ftotad witb^ Ota tMk af s/sm st 
with ste ig e  Igm  And big test year 
at ttehiim  of the ftaetaoto tt to ax- 
pgatod tbgt O teh win mould 
tofstiwr b  stte^r team, he being 

•mm wtth sevatol taaiw 
eonto nadir hla eeadilng, 
the looal ttanger team 

whtoh'bad a moot iiTrcsaifful season 
 ̂ It to mpsetsd that sev- 
assn wifi ba on b ^  to- 

jtpib tho targe amiad at 
whiriL tima pcatentoary iiaeb^ and 
teyototeban m efL  Aapeavionriy 
aanonnood nay otoyer to Invited to 
try ont tenths team.

Londem, Oct SL—(AF)— Ânoth
er Ompter to sriiedifled to ba writ
ten n ^  year to one of *he keenest 
and BMSt protraete rivalries be
tween natiens in the htotory at 
sports.

Spurred by tha 11108001 of 'Wel- 
sheda,’’ whi& sstabBshed hersUf 
this year as the class o f  British 
yachts, a <teHenger for 'The Amer
ica’s cim” has been sent to the 
Uhltad teates to  tbs IntamatiaDal 
Yacht ftaolnx umon.

The .'hanuige was tosoed, how
ever, not on behalf at 'WeUbada” 
and her owner. W. L. gtoftenson, 
but on behalf of a new erift, 'En
deavor,” to be bust along “Vebte- 
da’B”  linos for T. O. M. Sopwltb, 
aviation plocMer and q><*rtaman.

Sopwtth, who thr» marks tbe fif
teenth challenge to be given to tbe 
United Ststae to the htotory at tbe 
trophy, first won in 1861 stad ew 
slnee suoosssfally defended by 
American yachtsmen, is the owm 
of "Shamrorii V,” t e  last craft 
with wUcb the late n r  Thomas 
Llptmi attempted to break Ameri
ca's oontimxity of vletortas.

“Endeavor” la to be buflt at Gos
port to tbe design of Charies B. 
Nldiolson, designer at “Shamreck 
IV,” “Shamrodt V” and "Vrishe- 
ds.”

“An being weD,”  Nldiolaen Bays, 
“we b<m« that the race may be Bail
ed next summei. Mr« Sopwlth hae 
proved ( himself a bom helmsman 
and always atepers his own boata, 
so that be win most Hkely do so in 
this race."

While It le expected that varlona 
refinements of d^gn wfll be fnooi> 
pnrated the new yacht wffl fonow 
the lines of “Vrisneda” which, 
launched last April, came through 
the 1983 season with 80 first places 
out of a total of 44 raceo.

“Yrisbeda’s" 38-foot boom 1s very 
narrow and Is made weak enough 
to bend readily to leeward so ae to 
give free play to the lower part of 
the mainsail. The curvature or de
flection ts controlled to  wire stays 
from end to end of the boom to 
which a e fitted hinged struts.

The curvature Is regnlated by the 
amount of tension created by the 
wires to tbe windward in light airs 
and by the wires to the leeward in 
fresh airs. This principle Is expect
ed to find a place in the new “En
deavor.” like “Velsheda,”  “Sto- 
deavor”  will be an all-steel cutter.

M . H . S . M ay B etin ilerd og  
In Clash W ith  B u lkeley
lecal. On̂ lwm Tl.t|wim fALlM(N)R 

Beat Birtferd 7<tt 
Latter Tresseed Red ind  
WUt^ 12-(h Costeit Sat
ed At Hartford Satnrdaj.

Although undefeated In its last 
five starts and oo-bolder of tha C. C. 
L L. ehamplonahlp, Manchester 
B fb  win probably be the underdog 
when the Red and Whlto grid stal
warts taee Bulkeley Kgh at Hart
ford Saturday afternoon, the tatter 
eleven being favored due to Its 
startfing upset victory over Hart
ford ^ g h  last Saturday, 7-8.

Bulkeley is well on its way to the 
cbamploaxshlp of Greater Hartfmxl, 
having turned back West Hartford 
in the first Intra-city tilt, 6-0. 
Rilkeley also has a victory over 
West Haven and scoreless tlee with 
Crosby and East Hartford. Its sto
gie d^eat was suffored.at the hands 
of South o f Worcester.

In its season's opener, Manchester 
bowed to Hartford High by a score 
of 12-0. The local gridmen have 
come a long, long way since that 
contest but so, also, has Hartfewd, 
the Bulkeley triumph being the first 
setback for the Newellmen. On 
comparative scores, Bufiiriey and 
Manchester seem pretty evenly 
niatched and one of the hsmiest-and 
closest fought games of tbe season 
seems In prospect.

Manchester trOunced West Hart
ford, 25-18, and dunq>cd East Hart
ford, 12-6, but to both Instances, it 
was a last minute rally that gave 
the Red and White a decleive edge. 
Tbe score was 19-18 with taxe mlix- 
ute to go, when Bob Smith uncork
ed a briP ^t 86-yard run to chalk 
up the seven point margin against 
West Hartford. The score was six- 
all in the East Hartford battle when 
the same Smith’s pass to Moaer 
gave the locals the edge In the eloe- 
iHg minute of play.

Bulkeley has a qiurtot of brlBiaat 
ball carriers in BuUano at quarter, 
Cottoae at left half, Graseo at right 
half and Knurek at full, while the 
line headed by Captain Bob Groach 
is capable of playtnf a whale of,a  
game. The ends are Kdly and (3os- 
ker, the tackles, Oameau and Ma
loney, the guiiirds, DlBeOa and 
Moneymaker.

Mancheiter Is expected to be at 
full strength, with the eitoepUoa of 
Salmoncto who is out for tbe rest of 
the season. Cbucky Smith, Arltoa 
Judd, Eric ftautanberg and Ray 
Moxter, all injured to tbe brutolag 
struggle with West Hartford, are 
all set to go again. Coach Kelley 
gave the team a day off yesterday 
but practice will be reiomed today.

LEAD BKE RIDERS
C u k t e  Fhee After I t e

Of T errie S prb ib f At
CUafa

CSdcago, Oat. SL-,~(AFy-^JlBaiy 
WaMhoor, Jr., New York Oty 
youngster and Ewild WtaMi, Ber
lin, Germany, were hoUBag first 

''iflaee la Gklcaf#e thirtieth lator- 
natkmal ris-day btecie rmoe today 
after a terrific a ign  of qptfBti°g 
and jamming d ia ^  wbioh^ 168 
tape were gataxed to bring the total 
to 854 laps.

The riden bad cmreted 584 arilea, 
9 laps at the end ef the Slat hour. 
Dave Lands, the veteraa rider from 
Irvtngtao. N. Jh aad IVtoy SobaOer, 
Chicago youth, were tied far second 
place with AI Oraariey, of Bostoa 
and Jackie Sherixan, of New York, 
two laps behind the leaders. Three 
tape behind were Reggie, IfcNa- 
mara, the iron men and ' Charley 
Winter, New Ydrfc rider; Norman 
mn, the Amerioaa champion aad 
Gerard Deiiaeto aad Alfred Llteur- 
eer, end wniiam *"I0rehy”  Pedeu, 
Vanootiver, B. C.

Staiyfibge at 4 a. ax,, the 81st 
hour were:

Teams Miles Laps Pta.
Wissel-Walthoar , , , .  694 9 98
Sheehan-Oroasley . . .  514
Lands-Scballer ..........^E4
McNanxara-Winter . .  694 
Letoufato-Peden . . . .  594
Hill-Oebaots .............  624
R4boii-Maa4ra......... 194
Dettpato-Thoaxaa . . .  694
Millar-Orotay ...........  624

894
Trieete-Rodak .........  624
DexilbM-Oriaun . . . .  624 

xr-Wi

TOURNEY GOLFERS HAY 
PU Y UNDER NEW CODE

New Yoric, Oct 91.—(AF) — 
Touraamoxt goifen win opomte un
der a aew code of daeonun if pres
ent plans of toe Profemional Golfers 
AssociatloD of America are adopted 
by toe membership.

Coincident with pubUcatioa of a 
srixedule of 16 open toamameata to 
toe South and Farwest for the 
forthcoming wlnte season, the P. 
,a. A. arnxmiaeed it tasd drawn a 
code of eondnet for tbe payers.

They win diaotNi ifc when they 
gather for the opening competttiaa 
of tbe winter seasotx at tbe Ken
wood <3ub, Betheeda, ltd , Nov. 11 
and 19, but flail setton' will await, 
the P. G. A.*s saansl meeting in 
Chleago, Nov. 21.

Funisbtng vlolatitms by banish
ment at the offender from partici- 
paikto to toorbsmefiffs oker white 
the PGA exerclsee oontrol, the code 
would: ^

Make It msndstesy ter players 
to obaervo tbe rules t e  each event 
and tee of gpie.

H aft toe iibiBipefittee enter tour- 
aamenti as early as poealhle and re  ̂
port to teb starttof tat gunotusUy;

Dleeouiaie criticism of g w  
oooraes tebid profanity “with- 
to heating

'Ngk

Ritter-waUter

T
7
6
6
6
6
6
t
1
6
0
9

79
78
88
78
67
76
71
80 
61 
78 
56 
74

B O W LIN G
BrunaeUt Hafket tote three 

its frua Ksfier's Ctotetars bi the 
league last night, wto- 
pltts. WlUk oTtoe ktasre 

hltlUgh s i i^ .o f  146 and also mp- 
taredm ihtoree steiit of 660.
I Zn the sedond matte the Bon And 

swanq;ied Rridh Auctlooeere and

tl I ■ Mtiai MDOWm̂

who slab roOed high
etring of 873.
Fttedrtaka 10 117 196 886
IfoCktolgal . . .  106 104 99 806
w S i e r ^ ........ 07, 06 lOO 966

07 190 U1 998 
MeLagaa . . . .  196 118 00 884

l i o  1600
■ailsr’s

MoGuiro.........  100 110 117 886
Lyoaa .............. 86 67 to  971
W. BtoOa . . . .  85 $4 69 961
WUBa ............ 106 106 146 860
E. Kacfla . . . .  00 109 07 910

"In “m 1504
.......  191 1A6- — 994
. . . .  196 106 100 848

Augle ...........  — 190 1 »
Afien 108 06 — 196
Oiaade ....... U7 116 118 846
Kebert ............117 116 148 ST9
BieeDey . . . . .  —* — 100 lOQ

IfOrisrty . .  
Raid . . . . . .
Briton . . .  
Htedugklifi 
Faraaid' .T.

16 IM  81 608
04 U7 10 800

. . .  00 61 16 966
106 Ite 61 t e i
J1 l o  67 9T8

The Fords 
ran to tea 

Jahool stree 
bit high alai

OIMJP UBAGOB
Plyiamttea imllt 

Girlff Leagoa at tea 
; Rae teat tight Pearifca 
to ef 106.

Fritoh
• e e a e 4

A W '
. . . . . . . . . j . * . ,  66 ,

while he was being etrlpi>ed of bis 
middleweight title by Vtoce Dundee, 
tlm Batttmore vetenux, to a monot
onous 15 round bout at toe Boston 
(3ardeo.

Demxito hie hoQow vletoiy, Dun
dee has every reason to critento 
today, the tourtb emdvereary of tale 
marriage. He baa toe title and the 
last laugh on Teddy Yarues and 
Young Terry, who have gtveo him 
recent beatege and would have 
been BrouHtanra teafisnger' i*g»- 
tight tt they Were wflUng to accept 
tbe oustemary 19 1-9 per cent slice 
of tee gate reoetyts, white totaled 
816,031.50. Yaroai abd T>srty were 
on hand to chaOenge the wtainer and 
they, Hka tbe otoer 9,828 epecta- 
tCTs, were amaaed at Brouinard’s 
mlserahle rimwing. *

Two years ago Broofilard batter
ed the welterweight title away from 
Jackie Tbompaota aad three mnnfh« 
later, while de
tense, he dropped it to Jackie Fields. 
He gained the middleweight cham- 
phmihlp only two months ago out- 
belting Ben Jeby. iSa first middle- 
wdght title start was agatost Dim-

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT 
IS NOW Of FULL SW n J

Minneapolis. Oct 8L—(AP)—Tha 
National potest biUiarda tourna
ment swung Into full schedule today 
after Bdae fiauere of Oakland 
Calif., and WQliam Mosconi of 
Phlladeinbla had toadgdrated the 
meet with trluntyba 

Saaera' awept tiupogb flylyastor 
ScbUaamaa MtonaapoUâ  last 
night, 196 to 86 In 18 Inn&^walk- 
Ing asrap tram the tabla trite an 
nnfialahad high run of 86- litqoeoiri, 
youngsat idayer entered, was bard > 
preaaad to tun bate tee teafiaoge 
of the oldest touraaaxent ooniaatant, 
Baay Wood of Dulutb, 196 to 108 
to 81 totinga. \

Today some of the teyoiltea get 
into action in the tear matobea 
acbeduled. Charlni fietitate of 
Astoria, N, Y„ veteran o f worxd 
tourttamant eityerieLce, triQ meet 
dltthor Cburte of Naw York, wklle 
Charias fiumminU of Uttla Rook, 
Ark., daahaa^witb Marool Camp of 
Detroit to efternooc matchaa. ^

availing George Batty at 
enooiinttra StelloitoMa, ’ 

Whiter Frankfin of Kaiiaaa O ty  
its Wood.

S t a t e

’4

i.ji

NOW
dean t work out, wall tro afiot 
This in affeot was what OoMk 
Root said when ba took tearga v> 4*. 
tee Yale fOotetiraquad to fiaptatiî  ̂
bar. And a^piDreatty ba asaant wkafi; 
ba atid." ' . .  1, 1-.

Tba SB mantor jnggtod bto play^'' 
era around yOataitiaQK' as it ' 
fltalt to say w iM  whs ^ ! 
ohd or. third etyrte.- ^ 
tee.etyvan white 
Onrtaaqittt triQ ba 
teoaT u ^  . t e f i t e  .

Jar A n »
Ona

' g tyteftaahnte. Jha- 
hr cantor, ptoyedT ht

iEa m —TW .j- 
hi' OtefliOlitet''
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LOST AND FOUND 1
L o s t —HOUNDS, Uaok and ‘ tta  
male, white and black female, col
lars. V ldnity TalcottviUe Flats. 
Reward. F. H. Reynolds, Rockville, 
R. F. D. No. S or TeL Rosedale 
10- 8.

Lo s t  —  Sa t u r d a y  afternoon, 
jnnyHah setter puppy. White with 
brown 8i>ots. Answers to name of 
Beser. H. B. Clark, 107 Holl street

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
WANTED—COMPANION for trip 
to S t Petersburg, Florida. To 
leave about November 15th. Write 
Herald, Box V.

A U 'IO M U B IL E S  Fi)H S A L E  4
FOR SALE—BUICK SEDAN, 19^ , 

good running condition, good tires. 
Price 825. WiUiam Mun8i^ 52

( Benton street Phone 7396.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5»

L-P*;

M anchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeu&t etx averaae words to a Uae, 
Inltiela numbors and abbrovlatloBS 
oaob oonai as a word and eomp<mDd 
words as two worda IClnlmom cost Is 
pries o< thro# Ubss.

X<lns rates per day tor traasteat

teottro Obarce
stsj I els 
BtS 11 ots 
Btn it ots

oh I f, II 
Cash

>aseeuUve Days o| J d 
.BBseontlTe Days • e 
Day . ‘ I 1* ®AU ordere for Irresular toserUpBS 

Will be ebarted at the obs Ume » t a
Soeolal rates tor loBg term every 

day advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered tor three or six d ^ s  

sad stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be oharged only for the ac
tual number of times tbs ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can ^  made 
OB six time ads stopped after the
* * K o ^ i l  torbldar: Osplay Ubss BOt
soldLThe Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
Of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one tlmaThe Inadvertent omission of inmr- 
reot pubUoaUoB of advertising will be 
rectified onlv by oaBoeUatlon of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertlsemenu must ooatonn 
IB sty la oopy and typography w l^  
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy oon- 
iidered obj^ectionabla .CajOSlNG HOURS -  Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by is o'clock noon; Saturdays 
M:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
gS the CHARQH RATE
as a oonvenlenee to

• •aaotroggs
•as • cm  • • c o d g A o  o n e  

Q c o  • csB •** a • o tc*  « •  c

• o a • aeadt

B a atam a a a a a • 

■ a cHia a a a a aB
e a a a a a a a ' a a

■ e s a a a a a a  

a e a a a a an

> s a a a e a |

Baal Bstata r# i Boat
Bents, flats, TCBsmeats ■:« 

less I/ooaUons tqr Rent 
Buses for Rent . 4. . .'c—
Iburbaa tor Rent .....M .n -iin  

ear Homes for Beat .nt.aun 
Fantad to Rent . w. . .  • • .nc-. «—ai 

Bl Batata Va* tala 
BalldlBg tor Sala wc« 

Property lo r  Sale w .c«  
Bad Laad Cor tale

i  C C f f  S a l e  « »  K «  .  • mm
Cor Sale 

Praparf -
a a a a a ;g * stor

Batata Car____
-Baal Bstata . . . . . . .

te'itTi

1982 CHEVROLETT fiadail, motor, 
paint, tires and upholstering very 
good; 1981 Chevrolet sport ooupe, 
p a ln ^  blue with b la ^  wheels, 
four new tires and a new battery. 
Win sell at a low price; 1930 Ford 
6 wheel roadster, In very good 
condition, rumble seat; 1989 
Chrysler sedan, A-1 condition; 19M 
Chevrolet coach, tires, paint and 
motor good; 1929 Ford two-door, 
2 new tires, on front, upholstering 
and motor very good; Chrysler 
four-door sedan In good condition, 
at a very low price. Riley Chevro
let Co., Armory Oarage, 60 Wells 
street Telephone 6874.

FOR SALE—1926 FORD coupe, In 
good condition. Apply 47 ilather 
street 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—ESSEX 
Cheap. Phone 8517.

1928 coach.

WE BU I. s e l l  and sxohange osao 
oare all Baakea and swdaia. Arttory 
Oaraca, 60 Walls etraat Taiapbona 
6874.______________________________

1988 WILLYS SPORT ooupe, 1500 
miles, 8100 off; 1981 Bulck sport 
coupe, like new throughout price 
right for quick sale Oole Motors. 
I^ p h on a  6468.

MOVING— TRUCiUNG—  
_________ STORAGE » 20
SILVER LANE BUB LINE Offer the 
aooommodctloa of thalx Isrga Oa* 
Luza bus for lodge, party or taam 
trips at special rataa. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general ixncklng. Uvery 
eervloe. Oiu affiliation with United 
Vans Sarvloa means lower rataa on 
furniture moving to distant points 
Large moî jNm trucks, ezperiencao 
men, prompt eervloe, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offeree at no extra expans* to yoa 
Daily trips to New fork , t ia g ^ c  
uttUverad dlraot to staamsnip ^ers 
For further Information oaL 8068 
8860, 8864. Perratt A Glenney Ino.

PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM, heat
ed, tile bath room, with shower. 
Dial 4540. 14 Spruce street.

BOARDERS WANTED S9-A
W ANTED—BOARDERS OR xoom- 
ers. Inquire 102 or 104 W ood- 
bridge street Dial 791A

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN. A  home 
away from home. Modem com fort
able rooms, running water or pri
vate bath. S p ^ a l low w e ^ y  
rates. Popular ' priced restaurant 
Inspection Invited Tel. 8678.

APAHTMEN'I'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

SEE! READY NOV. 1ST. with all 
Improvements, Including furnace, 
no obJeotlOB to children. A ll for 
817. Dial 6129.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
m ent with modem improvements, 
garage If desired. 148 Blesell'etreet 
Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—88 OOOPER street, 4 
room tenement all Improvements, 
steam heat Inquire 25 Cooper S t

FOR RENT—SUMMER ST., 
raom fla t with garage, first tLi 
in good condition. Inquire W. S. 
Hyde. Tel. 4412.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE In oU 
eaotlonB of the town, modem five 
and) six room tenemeuts from 818 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4859.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
' thoroughly modem. Apply J. P. 
Tammany, 90 Main street

five
S^r,

REPAIRING 28

ylVBB above 
advartiMra but

tta CASH RATEb will b« aoceptad aa 
Fu ll  PAVMENT if para at tb« tual- 
BaM oftloa oa or bafora tha saventb 
day followlag tba first inaertl.on of 
aaob ad otnarwiaa tba CHARGE) 
RATH wlU ba oollectad. No reaTOnal- 
blUty for arrora la talapboaSd adt 
will ba aaaumad and tbeir aoouraoy 
oaa&ot ba cnarantaad.
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MOWER s h a r p e n in g , vacuum 
oleaner, washing machine, gun. 
look repairing, key making. Braltb- 
waits, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara wbUe 
learning. Details free. Hartforo 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street Hartford.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

WANTED—WOMAN to do general 
housework. Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. 
m. Write Housework, In care of 
Herald.

-

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
ABLE MAN FOR ' Distributing 
and delivery work. Pays 826.50 up. 
Needed at once. Must own car. Ad
dress Albert Mills, Route Mgr., 
1902 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

Uotoivyolaa—Blcyolaa ........... .. 11
Wanted Autoa—Motorcyclaa . . . .  18
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SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

NURSE WISHES TO.care for aged, 
semi invalid, or convaleiment In 
her home. Reasonable. Call 8259.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FOR SALE—8 TUBE elsctric Croa- 
ley radio, table model 'with speak
er 810*00. Apply 47 Mather street, 
after 5 p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 

stove, furnace and Are place. 88.00 
cord, 84.50 per loau. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 13-13.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected flreplaee wood, cut 
to order. C. A . Staye. Dial 8149.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FRESH SWEET CIDER every Sat
urday; also for Hallowe’en. De- 
llverkt anywhere In Manchester, 
85c per g ^ o n , 10c per quart 
B. Fish, on Lake strtat telephone 
Rosedale 82-2.

FOR SALE—HAND P IC K E D ^al^  
win apples, 40c bushel, at farm, 
bring container. 612 Keeney street; 
Telephone 6424.

FOR BALE—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Ihqulre Chas. B. 
Thresher, Buokland. TeL 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
W ILL SW AP GOOD gas stove, fur
nace -̂ hot water heater for short 
wave radio, Ford auto, or what 
have you? W rite Herald Box U.

FOR SALE—BIG BARQAINB to 
used cook stoves sod  ksstsn . Oook 
stoves 16.00 up: also ju w  aO bunk
ers for sale. ICan^isstar (Areen 
Garage.—Jonsa.

"wANtBD TQ BUY
W a n t e d —u m D  b a b y  Cbraad 

piano. Stats' make skd price for 
cash. (Bteliiway pra ffrtsd ). W rits 
Hbrsld, Pfnf’ .

WANTED— OLD GLAMl gxMsts, 
sanos dfshei, tumMiaifa, d d , salts,

'— t  -v v ''■ ‘

n i t  huHIAIl DODUlStllMl
world Is now l ! ^ , 000,600

year.
about one per

ALLEY OOP

HOUSES FUR RENT 6$
HOUSE FOR RENT at 619 Hilla^ 

town road, 7 rooms, garage, d ty  
water, bath, electric lights, flre- 
fdace. Call 8226.

f o b  RENT—s in g l e  five room 
house, garage and chicken coop. 87 
Doane street Gall 8887.

FOR RENT—SEVEN room house, 
all Improvements, central location, 
rent reasonable. Write Hendd Box 
S.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartilienta Apply Sklward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

Pants and Passes

a

New ?Y Associated Press
ox

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms, aU 
Improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus l^e. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1ST.— Five 
room tenement first floor, modem 
with steam beat 18 Hollister 
street Apply 281 Spruce or 20 Hol
lister street

RENT HXWTINQT Tell us what 
you want we’ll take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR REINT—THKiUE, FIVE a ^  
six room tenements, with aU mod
em improvements, inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

WE HAVE A SUNNI 8 room 
apartment that will make a com
fortable home this winter, In the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
815.00, W alnut near Pine street 
also one new second floor, scraped 
floors, 818.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
3 Walnut street

FOR REN a—FIVE LARGE rooms, 
in first class condition. Inquire 
425 Center street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
m ent modem Improvements, ga- 

' rage. 45 Ridgewood street Phone 
6836 or 6220.

FOR RENT—-4 ROOM tenement 
centrally located, newly redecorat
ed, all improvements. For informa
tion apply 701 Main street . *

FOR RENT—SUMMIT ST., half 
duplex house, five rooms, garage, 
south side. Apply Manchester 
Realty Co. Telephone 4412.

FOR REJNT—AT 25 Elro street 
'first floor, modem five room fla t 
good location. Near Main street 
garage. Inquire 21 Elro street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth s tre e t«with garage. 
Rent 830. Inquire IS Wadsworth S t

QARDBff^ STREET,. 6 room tene
m ent Apply 12 Knox streec.

FOR RENT—6 RbOM tenement 
Trith all Impro'vements, 19 Summit 
street Telephone 8896.

FOR RENT-76 ROOM tm em ent 
with an tihprovemenis, com er 
Wadsworth and Summit streets. 
Apidy 81 Wadsworth street

B U S IN E S S  L O C A T IO N S 
F O R i? £ N T  64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 liain 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4648 and 8026^

ork—Sure sign o f football 
power: A  dosen sp e^ a tors were 
tossed out of the Un4 of personfi 
'waiting at Fordhaxn Gymnasium to 
buy tickets for the S t Mary’s game.

ViUa Nova, Pa, ^  Charley Cox, 
IW a Nova varsity ^ a rd , Is becom
ing a trifle annoyed. Last summer 
he was bitten by a snaka A  week 
after the season opened three sGoall 
bones In his right hand were broken. 
Now he had to go to a doctor and 
have three stitches taken in his 
chin, slashed by the boot of a Man
hattan player last Saturday.

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Water was a 
special premium at Michigan yester
day. Harry Kipke ruled no players 
could visit the water bucket except 
those who Intercepted passes tossed 
by the freshmen using Illinois plays.

Annapolis, Md.—If any one thinks 
Notre Dame's easy, let him talk to 
Rip Miller. "The Ramblers are just 
In a mental slump,” Ripp told Na'vy. 
"The players are over anxious to 
win and are pressing like a golfer 
does sometimes In a championship 
match. Navy is likely to get them 
on the reboupd.’’

Pittsburgh, O ct 31.— (A P) —  A 
neat bit o f blocklhg t ^ t  helped 
pave the way for Pitt’s second 
touchdown In its 14 to 0 victory over 
Notre Dame was disclosed today. 
Ken Ormlston, Panther guard, in
tercepted an Irish forward pass in 
the second period and barged goal- 
ward.

Ahead o f Ormlston, clearing the 
way for him with some devastating 
blocking, was Bob H ogan,.Pltfs big 
quarterback. Also in the quickly 
forming Interference was Georgfe 
Shotwell, Panther center. A sec
ond late Hogan was on the ground, 
taken out of the play by Shotwell, 
his teammate.

What’s the Idea?" yelled Hogan.
"I didn’t want you to be In Ken’s 

way," Shotwell explained. Mean
while Ormlston had slipped to the 
turf, but four plays later Pitt had 
scor^  that second touchdown.

MEXICAN SWORDSMEN 
FOa YANKEE THIEF

o f the 
and Is 
cent a

San Antonio, O ct 81— (A P )— T̂he 
intruder who entered the home o f a 
San Antonio fauuily early today and 
ordered a servant girl to get up 
and make him a pot o f coffee didn’t 
know that two crack swordsmen 
from the Mexican Air Corps were 
idsltlng there.

Hecoing the girl’s cries, the Mexl? 
can airmen sprang from  thelf beds 
and dashed to the rescue, carring 
two gleaming sabers recently pre
sented to them at Chanute Flfild, 
Illinois.

The airmen cornered the Intruder 
and flailed him across the back with 
the broad sides of their sabers. An 
unconditional surrender followed, 
and the prowler was escorted to the 
Charity hospital for first akL Later 
he was taken to Jail.

The two defenders introduced 
them ^vea to police as Lieutenants 
Ricardo (Mataneda akd Javier Goi^ 
sales o f the Mexican Air Gorps.

They modestly explained they 
were members o f the Mexican gov^ 
ernment fendug team at the Pam- 
Ameriean Exposition in Guatemala 
in 1925.

B i i ^  O ff F or Sealh ^

TEST OF FASCISM

Lincoln, Neb., 31.— (A P) —
The art of the alogftier plays a ma
jor part in Coemh D. X. Bible’s suo- 
cesMul campaigns for football 
championships at the University of 
Nebraska.

Bible’s buskers have to duck their 
heads to go out under glaring red 
letters such as “ they shall not score" 
painted on the concrete exit from 
the lockerroom and, from wfeek to 
week, colorful idgns tell In a' few 
words the need of Improved block
ing, more speed'and the abilities of 
the opposltlcm.

"A  n e a t deal of a team's success 
depeq^ upon, their frame of mlnd^’ 
Bible nays, "and Fve alw a^  t&nighA 
a few suggestions like those might 
help.”

FOR SALE 
8-Room  Single House
2<ar ganire; large chicken 
house ; 2 acres o f land. Man- 
(tester Green Seetkm.

D ial 5327 
R ak%  V on D eck

Jo b  BulTs *% c k  SUrb”
Under Sir Oswald Moeiei

*

Is IMoiown Qnantiti.
London.—John Bun has x  slight 

case o f Fascism. Whether the ail
ment will become serious or wheth
er the doctors will catch It in time 
and cure the old gentleman remains 
to be seen.

Nobody in Great Britain is nir- 
prlsed.^ Everybody has reeognlMd 
that vdth Naxl-lam raging U ke. a 
plague In Germany, there was im
minent danger of Its spreading.

The BxitUh Union o f Fascists was 
form ed bv Sir Oswald Mosley a year 
ago. This organisation started In 
small quarters, but now occupies a 
big fouTHitory building In the Chel
sea section of London. Here are 
offices vdifire typewriters and tele
phones are busy all day long. Here 
afe dormitories where some 100 
members have their quarters at 
night. Here is a canteen where 
they take their meals. Here Is a 
large oourtyardc where there are 
autos and motorcycles ready for an 
Instant get-away.

Italian Fascism Appeals.
The British Fascists have prefer

red to ape the Italian rather ^an  
the Germad brand of Fascism. 
They have adopted the Italian black 
ihlrt, the Italian salute and the Ital
ian emblem, a gold-painted bundle 
of sticks with an axe protruding. 
Members who have employment, pay 
25 cents .per month dues. Those 
out of work pay 8 cents. Some 
members, who belong to the strong- 
arm squad, which protects Fascist 
speakers at their meetings, are a 
regular paid bodyguard of musculsir 
young athletes. They are not 
armed. John Bull would not stand 
for that. They use their flats, If 
necessary. Anybody trying to In
terrupt one of their meetings is giv
en the grand rush.

Their platform is still rather neb
ulous—perhaps purposely so. Its 
main planks are:
For King and Empire.
Serve the state and not any party. 
Patriotism and disefoUne.

But they revile Communism, at
tack Soclidlsm and have utter coil- 
tempt for the old Liberal and Con
servative parties. They d «iy  that 
they are anti-Semitic like the Hit- 
l^ tea . But on Sunday enranings 
when people come out of the movies 
in Piccadily Clrcys and Leicester 
Square there have been frequent 
clashes between Jevra and Black 
Shirts. ‘

Sir Oswald Mosley is the found
er. He is the Duce, the Fuhrer of 
the outfit, but as yet hLi merry men 
do not greet blm with “Hell Mos
ley." Mosley has had a checkered 
career as a politician. For some 
years he sat in Parliament for the 
swell Harrow district and then was 
the s p o ilt  darling of the Conserva
tives. Then he became an inde
pendent and, later, joined the Labor 
S ocia list-p a ^  and even held office 
in their government. Breaking 
with them, he has now foimded his 
own party.

He is not only a very wealthy 
young Baronet, but inherited much 
money from his late wife, Lady 
Cynthia, who was a daughter ot 
Levi Letter, the CHilaego wheat kingi

He is the only known angel of 
the outfit. There may be others 
secretly contributing funds There 
certsdnly seems to be no lack of 
<*iLHh. Riunor went the rounds that 
Lady Houston, an eccentric multi- 
milllonalress, was also coptributing 
to the ] ^ t i^  Fascist cause. The 
British Fasclts’ most powerful and 
consistent M end Ih the press is 
Lord Rothermere, brother of the 
late Lord N ortlu ^ e , who owns a 
string of big papers.

Mosley’s peoi^e give out no fig
ures, but claim their organization is 
rapidly growing all ovdr- Britain 
and that many hew branches are 
being established. Their true test 
will come next time , there Is a gen
eral election for members of Par
liament lAnien and If they put up 
candidates, the vote will give an 
accurate register- of t h ^  real 
strength.

With expeditions from America and England bound toi the bottom of 
the ea i^ , the Antarctic promises to be a busy place for sdentists this 
year. Embarking on a venture similar to Admiral Richard E. Byrd’s 
expedition, the British Royzd Research ship, Discovery H, Is pictured 
(b^ow ) at London before leaving for the south polar regions. Cap
tain A. N. N^son, commander of the Discovery, is shown (top, left), 
with J. H. Thomas, Dominions Secretary, making a final In fection .

LATEST ST0CI(S
New York, Oct. 31.— (A P )—The 

Stock Market was able to dig in its 
heels today and check the swift skid 
which develop^ in yesterday’s late 
trading.

The list wavered irresolu t^ , how
ever, Em'd showed little inclination 
to recover, although a  ^ tin k lin g  
of Issues maaMt<^t& pushlpp frac
tions to more ^than a p<fl^ A 
soggy tone in wheat, Which *was off 
about a cent, and a slighter sag In 
cotton, tended to keep the share 
market hesitant. Wall street weis 
clearly pursuing a watchful wait
ing attitude,, pending further clarifi
cation of the government’s gold 
policy.

Among stocks which managed to 
work a point or two above yester
day's close by early afternoon were 
American Can, International Har
vester, Goodyear, Case, National 
D istiller American Smelting and 
U. S. Smelting. Steel issu'̂ s were 
about steatty. Liggett and Myers B, 
Columbian Clarbon and Union Paci
fic, howe'ver, were off around 2 
points, and fractional recessions re
mained in General Motors, American 
Telephone and Allied Chemical.

WasMLgton continued its steady 
Jacking up of the gold price, lifting 
It 16 cents further today to 832.12 
an ounde., The dollar still fsdled to 
decline correspondingly In the for
eign exchange miarket, and financial 
quarters were awaiting the Inaugu
ration of the foreign gold buying 
with keen interest, Inasmuch as this 
was expected to bring the exchange 
value o f  the dollar Into line.

Final compromise between the 
steel coi;a^kmes and .Railroad Co
ordinator BitmtTWAn ozi a rail price 
was an encouriiglng development In 
the overnight news, aa it pnMnised 
to provide a sustaining 'volume of 
buriflessYor the ri:eel, companies dur
ing the - winder' months. Inasmuch 
aa trend o f Industrial production 
la uxuaUy down during the last two 
months o f the-ytar. W all street has 
come to the end of October antici
pating little stimulating bustnsss 
news ijatll' some measure of the vtfi- 
um e’o f ths holiday retail trade 
peara Heavy industry normally 
would,not pbs en ected  to turn up
ward again until January. The 
weekly ,oondItl^ v statement of re
porting-mendierfiankB showed a 
small i f o ^ e  df 8l t 060,000 in 
“other”  or oommerclal loans.

S t ^  market analysts pointed out 
that :the sharp aethack in the list 
yestmrday v iperely cancelled about 
bailf ofv tiie extreme rise early last 
week, lii.reaponse .to the Presldent’i  
outUnffig of the godl plffn, so the 
reaction mlidit be regarded 
merely technical. Some thought the 
m a llet m l| ^  he guided In coming

weeks largely by developments In 
the monetai^ program. It was 
pointed out tb it at tha current rate 
Oi gold price ̂ increases, the dollex 
would be depreciated by the maxi
mum of 50 per cent optionally per
mitted by the acts o f tiie la it session 
of Congress, \>y aroxmd the ^ t  of 
the year. ,

r i S

LsbJm  fla ia e r i

Later h  W M l

London, Oct. 81 — (AP)."-)— Oiii|i> 
dal drdes expect a d«eialve‘ x4nA  
this week in negotiatlaaB o f thv 
British war debts mlsrion at WMh> 
Ington. With the Treasury and tha 
Bank o f England maintalnlofc thdr 
usual official sUenee, moat other 
flnandal authorities are busy effp., 
plaining  bow pussled t l ^  are by .; 
President Roosevelt’s prograuL 

Some newspapera Jumped today 
to the conduslon —r without vdj 
authoritative reason — that ddbt 
negotiations might be abandoned 
soon.

Exactly the (^poeite may prove 
true should Sir Frederick Lelthroaff 
conferencee at Waahlngton prove to 
have furthered Anglo-American oel* 
laboratlon.

No Beaaon for It 
Flnandal authoritiea here aee no 

reason why the debt negotiations 
should not he continued undmr such 
drcumstancea.

When the Cabinet meets late thia 
week, It la expected that Sir S fed-
erlck will have com m unlca^  the. 
American Preddent’i  vlewa 

The British government's poaltkm 
Is that the whole debt negotiations 
are In Mr. Roosevelt’s handa 

If the President wants them con
tinued, the British mission will 
stay In Washington.

I f Mr. Roosevelt Is too busy with 
domestic and flnandal problems, he 
hkely will Indicate this to the mis- 
don and then It wlH .be up to the 
Cabinet to dedde what to do abont 
the general debt policy and, Ind- 
dentally, the December 15 payment.

F or R ent, D ec. 1st
nVE-BO O M  BUNGALOW 
Completely famished, 835. 

Apidy HpLDEN-NELSON CO. 
Bobfnow Bldg.

M O

Oonr 
MALCQCI o e o n ^ E l o o

(BEAD THE STOBF^ TB E N  COLOB TH E FIOTUBE)
Make the squirrels battle 

fair. One of them jumped up In 
the alf; and popped the other In the 
eye,” yelled Dotty, with a frovfn.

"I  do nbt think they ought to 
Jump, In order to get in a  thump. 
I hope the one that got the smack 
win Imock the other ^ w n .”

‘T, guess you’ve never seen a 
fight," said Scouty. ’That was 
quite, an right The blow wasjUot 
a hei^ one, and It didn’t hurt at 
all."
“ He’s right,”  exclaimed the fish-, 

erinan: "They fight the best way 
thftt tiiby ccn. I always let them 
hattie tin one squirrel takes a fSlL

“YOU.-W, to them It’s merely 
play. Why, they’d be glad to fight 
a ll d iy . The gloves they have arbi 
vory ’ abft The whde thing’s Just 
in fun.”

Just then one squirrel slipped n d  
fell, and then the bunch beard. 
Windy yidl, “Hurray! H m  a6Hq> Is 
over asdthe sm aller fighteifskfrab” ;

T ba ' '(dumsy fettow wae kadi 
droroed»'^right. back upon Vbt

legs hopped. . Wee QoU^ staiibiB - 
petting hkn. ‘T oo bad you 
said she.

*T t^lnk yoim fliditisg was 
righ t” The squliyris then ra& 
o f sight The
"Come on, you Tillies, follow

'Into Us shack the whole 
ran, and Uien the UndAofal 
mam said, "FU* show you «  
box that hUda A Wg riiriilriaa.'*.

“Oh, gftpdy. fd b d y r  D^  6>*ed. 
"W here ia the hnc, dag %haffs in
side?”  "tou n i BOOB in ff  the
TOM* setd, i%nd *tiriH aidn 19 p ow  
.eyea"'

He then d^odueed the box, and 
cried, "A  b u ^ ’a rt|)ht here OB the 
rida Gome on, now, PQBcy< poiE It 
Just a t quiddy at you can." • .

When Duney the whois
bu n ^  saw A  ai^dit tb it  fflisd fh n i 
an
m it tbbnthnifi:'
H u il’* ■

t ih e  MyaGo 
l e k l a '  “

Love’s L abor L ost!

OOlffT 
DINKY LOOK 
SWELL, AU. 
POLISHED

EVERYTHING?'

VEAH.FOR 
GUZ HE'LL 
BE OKAY, 

AFTER VOO'VE 
BEEN PUT

tr

NOW.WIMT. 
TU' HANOI

MCV.

3E"
-M*

... v “4^? '•6'■•VSi

funniest^
THING I ,
EVER saw/ , .  
MAW, HAW/ ,

S''Tj
M

'it

i

m
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SENSE and NONSENSE T
H mt* ar« s lot of foDtf wbo tiy 

to dliMilii* thettiriV i M obMM 
M D d m ^  at HaUewa*«& timt. 
YoaNra

(durtof quurtl)—Now, 
I  know why wotoen art caUod blr^.

His tirtfa>»Oht and wby Is tbatT
HTWbatt> ■'NSOatise yw  ars al

ways cbirptaf.
His WlM-^ uaderstood it was on 

aoeouBt of tbs worms ws pick up.

HAIXOWS'KN
I  bops I  never get too old to light 
A pumpkin laaten, on an Autumn 

nlgbt;
Too wise to search a mirror's silver 

sheen.
For your face, smiling back, on Hal

lowe’en.
rn delve and toll, doud^aaoy with 

stern truth.
But this one day m  keep from my 

lost youth.

Elderiy Golfing Novice—-How do 
you Fm shaping, caddie?

Caddie—WeU, you’re hitting the 
bell all right, sir; but you don’t 
seem to get the direction of the 
bola

Elderly Golfing Novice—Hole? 
What hole?

A woman inquired of a Negro 
porter the time of the train to Chi
cago. She then went to a white man 
and asked him the same miestlon. 
The porter went to the white man 
and said, with a smile, ‘Terhaps she 
will believe it now, since she’i  got It 
in black and white.”

A father hlswon what made 
blm lie in bed so long.

•1 am kept busy,” said the son, 
*in hearing counsd every morning, 
industry advises me to git up; Sloth 
to lie stffl. And they ^ve 20 reas
ons for and against. It is my part 
to hear what is said on both sides, 
and by the time the case is over, 
dinner is ready.”

Father—You have been calling on 
my daughter for nearly a year, 
young What are your inten-
tlOTS? •

Young Man—I hope to become an 
addition to your family.

Father—Oh, no! You'll have to 
subtract, not add, jroung fellow.

There May Be More Divorces 
Now, But There Are Fewer Worn- 
Out Wives Who Wonder if It Would 
Be a S(n to Mix Rat Poison with the 
Biscuit.

duvlac a gals u d  was______
S S r la  h S ^  for the thiid 

■jmpatbstto Lady--Of course, 
teryou sahk for the third tlifie your 
whole life o a ^  before your aim T 

lailor-Xperimem it would M ti 
done so, but as I had my eyes closed 
tight, I missed

We seriously Doubt It l̂ a&y 
Women Will Ever Become Bo 
ficlent at Talking FoUtios As ' 
Have Been at Talking About 
Neighbors.

Father-What happens to ttUto 
boys that tell stories?

Junior— T̂hey're kept in late a fi 
school. .

Father—And what happens wluu

^Juior^TE^jr're kept In laU ait 
the otfiee.

Gene—Bertie seems to have the 
air of a man about town.

Lena^^Perhaps so, but he’s got 
the bank account of a man about 
down.

’This is not the time to take that 
trip abroad. The dollar is worth 
only €8 cents outside this country 
and it is going lower according to 
predictions.

Brown—Yes, 1 have discovered 
that Helen Ferguson has a glass 
eye.

Smith— R̂eally, how?
Brown—Well, I chatted with her 

yestwrday, and it came out during 
the ooBversatton.

First Sailor—Had your baby 
christened yet, chum?

Second Bailor—No fear; nobody's 
going to crack my kid on the head 
with a bottle.

A sympathetic lady was delighted 
and t^ le d  by a sailor’s narrative 
of how be was washed overboard

FLAPP^fAlMy S A «

Window shopping takes a let 
of reflection

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY/

3 ^
EVERYWHERE

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S  B y  B lo s s e r

U/E MATS A 
LCTOFOOa 
VWCAk SPOTS 
IBOMED our, 

COiOHli

VEP'.-nJE 3crys LOCM. ^RKATl! 
ffBTTlW TWEM OOVWM TO 
TBAM VWORK/MOVW....
VJE'Se AU SET PO(2 

PR1M9LE’.

V -

XSCC CRASH 
DAVIS IS FALL- 
RJS IN AAOBS
\MI7H THE 
BC^/S...klV© 

OF A CHAKISE 
OF HEART, 

EH?

VBS...I 
TWlMd 1 
UftJU THE 
kID OHDER
CONTROL

11

^VHHAT A 
FLASHY 

Scrimmage 
THAT 

VHAS 
CRASH?

YEAH..0UT 
VOUViAKHA SET 
1H06B kWEES OP 
VGORS UP 
HISHER.-VoU 

kNO^~Ulk£ X 
Doll

, 5 .

SI

HOVi DO y<X) TMiHk 
vHEIJ. come OUT VillH 
PI2INSLC,CRASH? 
THIKRf WBU TAM  

lEAA BVABIMBP  
SCOQETfVM^VUe 

DIP LAST V lA R ?

i|

iMTH ME PLAYIN' OM PfMMCLf UST 
YEAR, AN* kMONHlM* AijY’NBIR 
TRICkS, >tU STAND lUBRf AN' 

ASk SUCH A QU8ST10N 
DONT BE S IL  a

•I
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m

t t A e o N N a t o , ' 
i o o ^ e w f  a

•flO V B H 1 XVlji O W IW B M  WnTH ] ■^BXCBW T YWBT 
H IM  t U  M A K IN '

A. N U I S A I ^
VLV  W K i o  w c o w r  

O N HIM J-*—6UTO0SIN 
IN A. JAM,NOW, U V « M tf

M Y  lECTJTACnON AAf 40CfD
n a m e  VN K

OOUtD 
JAKE
TĤ  U/MBT AffNUiM 

N C U W M E IN  
_______ THtJpfT

W A L U B f

C fe lfU N G
w r m

J A K E 'S

S C O R C H Y  S M IT H A  C r i t ic a l  M o m e n t B y  J o h n  G . T e r r y

\

( I  (

W A S H IN G T O N  T U B S  U B y  C r a n e  O U T  O U R  W A T  . B y  W ilU a m a
M O —

-TH' FLOOD WATERS 
FROM TH' MOONtIK*
A  CLOUD BURST!
AKi’̂ W E L L ,!
allbr s  hate
-THET LONO» WALK

/tr?0  SAT AND SLEEP AT T H B ^
• ^  lbadimg hotel costs ia e

A DAH, AHO to f e e d  A DOS 
TEAM IS EVEN MORE,

.1-. •

iHE TBMPERmURfi DROPS TO SO- BELOW, AND PRICES 
- ‘sOARSKWHieHfA MOWTH OLD MEUKPAPBR IS  A  
RAR6AIK1 RT 4 2 . AMD PIE IS  4 I PgR SUCB.

/TSsHP THE PRICES AT THE 
^'*GAW PAREE GEK'L STORE BUT DOtHS toys KICK?

^  ^  . f l  P A Y 'S

H 6 C K  M O !

(t»es(i >nttk Arect

'P o ta to e  .SO rcach 
■^resh €G6____ “

ciGareis *IOt •*
^1.80  4 N c1i

9uGar
B o o tz  i  

•^Bcon 
•^Ld u K

V ’  73
"" SALESMAN SAM ___________
/acO/^IS is  TH’ SLOaJESr CHlMk, 3blN T*W «A« •-1 tOiak 

I HiTl I'tA E»TAto«D\ W\5H THWT/STkP ON ITCOiTH Tb SEft
alAVTRR’ O BRiMO->*N CHOP SORYl

m

\ \
leiwa ay w«a tanvw iw&jwa0̂ etS>T.ofrj_

OHEHtee (hETTIN fiBCN. ^l«RVBOOV'S 
lu  PiSHiMASHe8S» GAMBLgRS; M IN E R S;

J u s t  A  S w e e t  D u m b  G ir l B y  S m a ll

WWAT I OROnRjnP;
Tbol

0 9 ,

*1

THAT *t«' PUMMV ) C0HH-«R-0H-«O<0 «L%< 
SERVe SUB-O-Ur'il / COOULO YA BYPWCT TK
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G A S  B U G G IE S D o w n , B y  T h e  O ld  M ill B y
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fT R A T lSY
IN TURNING 
OFF ON A 
BlOi ROAD 
TO BSCAPI
PUM UING

^  gr
MIETOOK 

FOR
•ANOITG 
FROVRD . 

TO BB ^  
TMAFOR^
t I T u w h -
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TOHKRr
llaiqiieradd 

. Duic* tnd Sodal 
i l l  PIERRE TABARDS 

WILLDIANTIC

-TOmCHl!!-
BaDowe^en BlMgaerade 

Turn North St. 
ToHiff Peo^fl^i PolMi Sode^ 

Maeo! Bliie DUmond Oreh. 
Admlwloa SS cento.

ABOUTTOWN
Lady Roborta Lodge Wo. *43, 

Daughtere oi S t George, will hold 
their regiilar meeting <m Wednee- 
day evening at 8 o’clock In Odd Pel* 
lowB Hall.

Mr. «bS im. J. V. Mtoer hs?« 
moved to tiM houfi a t 818 OcM«r 
atred, foRMtljr doeupted by Ifm.; 
Jane 8. Km w . 1‘hey have jented 
their house i t  *16 Middle l l i r n ^  
Bast to Manager George Hoover of 
the State limatOT.

Fonnor Superintendent A. F. 
Howea eatplalna that the work 
ttkiiur th# tiitinfi6nktto& li
divided between hlibadf and Qar- 
ence R, WethereU of WeUa atmet 

has fonneriy attwided to m a 
work in t ^  Ninth dlatrlct Jta. 
Howea haathe west 8alf of 
town, with Main atreet aa the divid
ing Bna and Mr. Wetherell the eaat

Chapman Court Onto 
anth, a t Ita meeting F rl^y  ovg j^  
at the MaaoBlc Temple, will o b o ^  
p u t znAtrou and patron • nlifiit. 
Mra. Florence Horton and her 
mittee will be In charge of refreeh- 
meata.

lU tho T. M. c . A. \  t|h in itay  
m ght has bean pootooned tndafih- 
tt^ «  .due-to a ninmderstaaidliig to

, The Bknbiem dub win h*ve a 
QtOoial nieetiag tomorrow after
noon at Hu Blka home In RookvUlei 
to mdia'Plans for the ehaftty card 
p a i^ , November 15, which wiOl be 
In obarge of all. the officers, the 
ohaii^ opnunittee and the Bt|r Slsr 
ter coJB^ttee. Money raised from 
the p ro j^  wfll be divided between 
Manchester,. Rockville and Stafford 
Springs. ^

Mlaa Mae B. W riso n  of 16 IdUey 
street yesterday resumed her duties 
at the Traveler’s Insurance' com
pany after a vacation orulae of 18 
days on board the S. S. Transyl
vania. Places visited induded Ber
muda, Naaaau-in-the-Bahamas and 
Kingaton, Jamaica. The hia^ light 
of the voyage was a day and a half
which the passengers spent on the 
Island of Jamaica, which abounds 
With hlstcwlc Interest, odorful tra
ditions and rare tropical beauty.

Past matixms of Temide Chapter,, 
Order of the Eastern Star, will^meet' 
for their monthly biisineas. session, 
Thursday evoilng with Mn. B. A. 
Lettney of'8 Oakland street.

Owing to Qie special meeting In 
Odd Feilows hall.this evening of 
Manchester Orange, when six visit
ing Oranges will be guests, the 
regular bowling matches wUl be 
pc^poned until tomorrow evening 
at Murphy’s all^rs.

The Woman’s Home and Foreign 
Sessionary societies of the North 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 8 o’clock with 
Miss Emma Colver of Woodbridge 
street

GET THE HABIT 

Shop For Our

WEDNESDAY
AisieSteoais

MEN’S PAJAMAS
Outing flannel pajam as, coat or 

middy style, fo r . . .  ..................................... $1.1$

6 9 c
WOMEN’S HOSIERY

Full fashioned silk hosiery, service weight, 
in all colors ...............................................................

BATH TOWELS
E x tra  large heavy bath  towels, w hite w ith |

colored border, regular 89c, f o r ................... ........■

GILBERT ALARM CLOCKS
Square model, in colors, rose, blue, green, 

and iv o ry ..................................................................

GIRLS’ PAJAMAS
Cotton prin t, sizes 8 to 14 years, one and 

two-piece m o d e ls......................................

WOMEN’S GLOVES

9 7 c

6 9 c

Slip-on women’s fabric gloves, 
(2 for $1.00). P a i r ....................... ........ 5 5 c

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
1 W hite and pastel colors, embroidered / I  O  ^  1  
1  com er, 6 f o r ............... ..............................................C  |

1  ALL WOOL AUTO ROBES I
1 Sizes 54x76, self fringe, good heavy Q C  ®

P I N E H U R S T - D i a l  4 1 5 1

Pinehurst will be open all 
day W ednesday. E ariy de- 
Uvery closes a t 8 :10. Secemd 
m orning delivery doses a t 
9:40. O rders received a fte r 
9:40 a. m. are sent out on 
the 1 :30 p. m. ddivery.

BiRDSEYE 
FROSTED POODS
Garden F resh VegetaUes 
New Peas, O E f ^

b o x .................. Z O C
2 pounds shelled.

New lim a  Beans, O  >1 ^  
Spedal, box . .  a 4 C  
2 p o u n ^  shelled.Link Sausage 

Ground Beef
Country Style

Sausage Meat
. lb. 2 5 *

Spinach, O O ^  
box ••a*******

Equal to ^•p eck  ia  balk.

Golden Bantam  
Com, Special, Q  |  ^  
hox . . . . . . . . . .  IL ^̂ 0.

Here’s e Value T WIB Want To Teke Advantage Of!
2V̂  lbs. Lean

Stewing Lamb c  

1 lb. Carrots
Spareribs, 2 lbs. 25c Baby Beets, bun. 5c

Kraut Carrots.,...8 lbs. 18c
Calves’ Liver lb. 49c
O ysters.... pbit 25c
Good Cuts of 

CornedBeef

" " rd lo ir  G lobi T m aip i

S ^ l l c
1 ' ' ll 1, 1 ' II " 1

Ripa TM M Stit • «.slb» 16e

List Your
REAL ESTATE

With Us

HOLDEN-NELSON CO.
Rubinow Bldg.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
and

POMPOMS
AH Colon

Anderson Greenhouses
168 Eldridge S t TeL 8686

Aprlcirt Bar Cooldea. . . . .  18e !!»..* I ta  85e
S o M IM dJ n w jrOoiB Hik«i

4 c
1̂. 1

«M k|a.l6
ifeiiiiiii'iliiiiiiiii i t

saves: you  
m o n e y  oh
COAL BILLS

U u e  c o a l’
AUTOMATIC 

HEAT REGULATOR
J90W  O N L Y

« l g 9 5

T X TITH tida newaS W  electric ‘blue 
coal* Heat Recolator 
TOO can maioautH- 

oaffr eontrol the heat of your borne 
ftoan ..['.-♦■I-f maintain (n
even» hedtiw temperature ahavya. 
And the coat wamaainily low. Pbow 
ua today for a fcee demona^ t ion.

--------- -------------- ,

in Turkey.'* . _ ,
a]l womeii df tha churt^ ’intcnrestid 
la haaring Rfv. Aitisfs meewife. 
Mra. MiUard/Piudc is'ehklfm u <ff 
the hostiweet -

B ul Roberts Lodge, Soiui cf fit 
Borge, will omit its regulsr meet

ing tomorrow eyeiAiw. :T^>m ita- 
here-will mebt a t thixienter at 7iI6 
and go in private care to Rod^vflle 
vdiere they wlO attbnd tija meetfpg 
of Lord Kitchener Lodge, the deoa- 
alon being the official -visit at the 
grand president.

Emanuel church. memhen . awl 
frlenda living in the 5th d h ^ c f  will 
have a neighborhood imrty at the 
church tomorrow evenmg. The pro
gram will plotures and reaeahmjota. 
motion pioturea and rcfreshmmta. 
These weekly get-tevethera have 
been exceptionally well attended 
and a 100 per cent turnout of those 
In the Fifth district la hoped for to
morrow night.

OmRot jjStrMt HMm.
k ik

CentiB'
Armstrbag,. oL Bast 
entertaised wM a 

aupp6i>bridge last evenmg imhonor 
of h ^  hftiband’ii birtiMtiy 
oocuiired yeeterday. , whfti. Mf.

_ came in aftar Ma^dey'a 
wotkihe was' completely iur|teiaed 
to fbm hia friends in a neighborhood 
bridge ohib nad been InvlM W Join 
in tha'feetivlties. The table dadoran. 
tiona :«hd favora wara la kadphiff 
with Hallowe’en. Candlee, flayers

the evening,
A t'b r l^  the hlgheat h o B o n rt^  

to Mra. William Crawford a^M dw- 
afd Cheney,, whi'. Mr. Cgawnxffi and 
Mrs. Cheney had to be ccmtenffwlth 
the eoBsolation trophies. Mr. Arm
strong dedared it was hia first 
IMrthday aurprlM party, but a  most 
esjo y ^e  one; and expressed fate ap
preciation of the remenabrencas.

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Land O’Lakes

BUTTER
2  lbs. 5 5 c

The highest quality table 
butter.

Fine, unifonn flavw.

Shop 
All Day 
Wednesday 
for these 
Specials

Armour’s
Bacon ........... lb. 15c

Plain wr^iped baeon sMeed. 
Pound package.
Hale’s ‘Tted Bag”
Coffee....... 3 lbs. 50c

Freeh ground or In bean. 
Olobbw Oirl
Baking Powder,

tin 5c

Florida

Oranges —  doz. 39c
Extra large! Fanoyt

Hearts of
Celery, 2 bunches 21c

Snow-white bleached cduy. 
Two and three-stalk bunohee.

Arm our’s Melrose
Smoked

S h o u ld e rs
lb. 9 c

0 Small In size.
•  MUd, sogar oared.
•  Tasty—lean!

HALES
MEALTM MARKET

W ed n e sd ay  S p ec ia ls

14SirlcHn
STEAK
lb. 2 5 c  ^

^ Out of beet quality
•  wm

teaty.

ALL 
FOR

1 lb. Pigs’ Liver 

i/i-lb. Bacon
Freeh pigs* Iver.aad sugar 

cured bacon all for lie!

r* j

moron

> WUNSrOMrltR

eiurr

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Oeal, Lumber, Blasoae* SappOmt 

Faint
sa t No. Bfeln S t «eL 4145

—
• Y ■ ■

Cipening November 1
The (M  Pireade 

Tea Room -
(BDlBgton Bead, Waf^fttg Oeater 

Near. New Oennannlty Repm ):

Afternoon BridgeiParUes .
.. . A«ooiaBMd5$ ^ ';; v

Home Cooking Fear Sale 
TeL Rosedale 76-8

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGEon.

Regular nears of this oil claim 
they ̂ v e  found none bettet^
Under 16 gaflona. .lO^c gal 
16 gaBom or inare, SV̂ egaL

L. T. WOOD eo .
n  IWmIl Btww 1U.4M*

M A N C H E S T E R  I C E  H E A L E R S
Ice Prices Effecsti^ Nopemher I, 1933

R a ta il D o m aslic  T ra d e . 
^  M ini) I I I < I I I D a iiv a ry .

6 0 c  cw t.
a S  U M * I S e

Commercial Trade, Mi|(imim(i l)eHvery>ui.̂ .i.;.,.;.i4..at.v.. .  . ;2^ lbs. 
Delivmy Less Than 100 libs. Daily . ..Q O iSteew t.
^ p a d ty  From 100 Lbs. To 1000 lib s ... . i . ,* • - * •. lO e ^ c w t

Condiiming 11^^ 1000 Ublk
a e e-b>0 • a *'#.6..% f.1% ■ s e a  â A".eta ;̂e>̂

lc y > tt TlAM N riL S a  Tim  W

« « P B c n y  iT o m  i w  l m .  'j
CspMiiy of MOO Lbs. OT'

• • • • "w* •ShsToaice Per Td>M N 
M e n lh s ii4 l

-'iQsS*B4S
25e

'k’iuL •  ■ -J

ItJi'vNyi

A

These That B q s I i  w

Hale’s
A.

^ r e  Open: Uaifll S riî felock On Wedneadiays I
A l^edt Cotffem* Is An Asset!

Famous

•  Bob and lagalfur Blaee.
•  Single sad double meeh. «
gDark brown, ttedlum brown, 

tight brown, black, blond.

Grey and
White Nets e a a e'eTa’a a: a'• IcTU a 757*3 • • • a dozai 45c

' At HALE’S Notiona-Maln Heor, left

A SpeefaU Offering!

50 Pairs! Silk
Pongee

Neat appearing curtains that 
are smart for diaihg room and 
living room windows. All fash
ioned from pure silk pongee. 
Full length.

Curtains—^Maln Floor, left

Trust Hale’s To 
Offer These

New Styled

Foundations
girdles, $  i  3 9  
corsets JL

Inexpensive . . and they are in the new 
stjdes. Here are’corselettes, back-lace cor
sets, and girdles. In the heavier bro
caded.

s Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

Today’s $1.49 G radel

Suede Pillows
c

sturdy, colorful living room 
pillows covered with a soft 
suede fabric in bright oomUna- 
tions. Kapox flfled. JEkjuare 
shapes.

Cotton Batting,
8-pound batts of Une quality 

cotton. Slae 78x50 . . enough 
for one quSt Bacfa,

59c
Linen Hankies, <<

’They are Ibie, pla&i white Un- 
ois with hemstitched hems. A
‘Ylnd” at

6 for 39c
89c Baby Blankets,

Nursery. pattema trim theae 
blue and pink “Baby Pepperdl’* 
blankets. 86x60 indiea.

Main Fk>or

Why Shiver and Freeze—
Shop Hale’s Tomorrow For WARM

Sleek-Fit]ting “Woolies”
iC

0 y e 6ts
m. Panties

No need of shivering sero days! 
Invest In a few sets of these 
“wpslies.” 71iey*re lieek-fltting 
and fft to a T. Contains 10% Aus
tralian WOOL Large sizes, 79c.

At BALB’S Knit Uhderwear^—Main Floor, right

Good: Ho]

i 't‘

t ; -t

They’re Comfortable 
And Neat Appearing!

Pastel Crepe

•3>yo-piece
xflodels

With ootban ad- 
vanetBg 
thsaa are.
outa” at 
Tailcred ; aukHa 
la solid 
with

ri-

F M  At H i^ s f  > j

the
'S.-<» ,-'v' \ ' V- A I ’•̂1

ImLi
T ir  .
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